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DIRVOTOILS.
1', . 8 ROWLAND, President.

~~1 IITT, VicePres., St. Catharinies
t0lamel"nay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

hOberi Jaffray. Mugir Ryau.
Fp T. R. Wadsworth.-
OFFICE,. .-. TORONTO.

1% . WILIIE, B. JENNINGA,
caelier. Inspector.

y3R&UcIts3 IN ONTARIO.
6 ,ntO iagara Falle, Welland, Fer-

tt a 0 jCoborueWoodtock, Gat, Si.
ig~U rontoL.youge St. cor. QueOJ

~l t homas.
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Qlrf1Ont NeW York and Sterling Ex-
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173 BROADWAY, N.Y.
87 jONGE ST.. TORONTO.

&JIOIZDCAPITAL, - $1,000,000

at Y ttoieau Trust Companyharaer
l%k4t0 ri rlizd nincrease of! us capita:

clasees nILI ON DOLLARS, and
0 ls esostock:

inatainient Stock,
Pull Paid Stock, ani

orCent. Guaranteed Pre<
Stock.

ent classes o! stock Weet tihe
Cen6t inveetore. Thie issue of
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'Persous Sdesiring te,&la aidLe
îUach mouli wirere tirey eau

-I EH CENT. ou tireir
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.H. MILLER TORONTO, ONT.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

C as pUai,
BecS,

$3,79,200
Ï3331,000

Board of Directors,
ANDRIEw ALLAN. President.

ROBT. ANDERSON, Vice.President.
.MacRenzie, Esq. John Duncan, F.sq.,
Fnatir'n Hodgsol. q.I-,Mont. Allal],Esq.
rohn Cassils, Eeq., J. P. Dawes, Esq.

T. H. Dun., Esq.

GEoRGEi, HAnuF., General Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Brancli Superiutendent.

Br&ANCHES 1IN ONTARIO AND QIUIBEC.

elleville, Kingston, Queben,
Bet-lin, London, Renfrew,
Brampiton. Montreal, Sherirronke, Q
hathami, Mitchell, Stratford,
Glt, Napanen., St. Johne, Q.-
Gans.noqne, Ottawa. St. Thioas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound, Tort-o,
ugersoil, tPerth, VIaikerton.
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRsANCnEbS IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg. Brandon.

AIqerrcy, in New Ylork, - 60 Wall Çt.

Tire position ni this Bari lis to tise
amouint of PaidîrirVCRpital and surplus is
ire second in tbe Donminion.

A «eneral barnlsîng bueiness is transaCted.-
Interest rs allowed at carrent rates iipot

IsIiosits in the Savinze Bank Departoient.
,heesosunoniore dollar and upsvaruls ire
ressi ved.

Deposit roceipts are also IsBrîcî bearirig
untereet at crîrrent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MILLER, E. F. RsuR

Manager. Aset. Manager.

()UEBEC BANK.
"W ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - Q'IJEBEC.
Housrd oif lirectors.

R. H. SMITH. ESQ., Pre8itioni.
WM. WITH&LL, ESQ., Ve.rtoi

Sin N. P. BELLEAU, R.C.M.G.

SAMlUZL J. SHAW , PBQ., F'BANx Ross, EsQ.

Hecad Offce, Quebe.
JAMOSTEVIENeON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Oashlier. Zrrspector.

Branches:
Montreal, Thon2as MeDougall, Manager;
Torouto, W. P. Bloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noel, Manager; Tirrea Hivers, T. C. Coffin,
Manager ; Penibroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Tirorold, D. B. Cromabie, Manager.

Collections made iu aIl parte o! tire corin-
try ou iavourable termes and promnptly re-
rnlitted ior.

JAMES STE VENSON, Casrh!or

THE ALLIANCE

BOND & I[YSTINT CO'ï.
OF ONTARIO (Limited).

Incorporated Fébrunas-y 27th, 1890.

CAPI'TAL $- 1,000.000
SUBSCRIBED, -600,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 AND 29 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
Pretideii W. STONE.

Vce.Prosrdonsf:
JAS. SWuIr, T. & HOLMES, MD.,

Kingston. Chratiram.

Mcanaisr: A. H. GILBERT.
Caslrur: HARRY Vtt5EON

Sojicifîsrs: McPHERsOII, CLARE & JAItTIS,
Toronto.

Tire Comnpauy issue Boude guaranteed to
tire face value.

Tirese Bonds are for amounts froni $100,
anS eau be bongit for auy numiber o! years
froru five uowards.

Tisse Bonds at-e payable by inetalments,
aud tire investor obtains guaranteed comi-
pouud intez est at tire rate o! four pet- cent.
o r annu nsd are especially protected
y aeinkiug fund invested in firt clase real

estate mortgages.
Tis Company le empowered by uts Char-

ter te set as Administrator, Receivers,
Trusteee,Aosiges,Llqidators sud Agents,
under appoitmnent by tire Court or indi-
viduals. Having epecal facilities for tire
winding Up o! estates, tire Assignes brandir
of litebuines lesolicited.

Seing a respousible finaucial Company,
creditors cau depend on prompt ettle
mentesud qick winding np o! any estates

they mnay entruet to tire Company.

The Alliance Bond & Invesinient CO.
0F ONTARIO, LTD.,

4&ssignees, Adninistrators and Financisi
Agente.

27 & 29 WELLINCTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

pmid. At home or 1tr
A..UUESvel. Tem furrmahedfre

p. O VICKERY, Augusta, Mains.

WEEK:
L ileralu re,

TORONTO, PRIDA Y, DECEMBER l9th, 1890.

S OUTHERN

STEAMSHIP LNES

S UNNY 0 JLIMES.
For full informnation, tickets, etc , UPI'v to

BARLOW (JUMBERLAND'S

72 YONOE ST.. ICRONTO'

ùccident Insurance Co.
OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

PCabs paid,,over 15,000. The most popu-

lar Company in Canada.

Modland & Jone%, Gen. AgentO.
T',EflEONE OFFICE, - l67

* Mi. MEDLAND, - 39

Mit, JON1ES, - - 51610

agent ifrn eOIy iOF hald isW-1 il'thfe

Toronto PaperMf'g.Co.
WORKS AT CORNWPà-L, ONT

CAPITAÀL, - . $250,000

manfactretthe iollowing gradeBol.
paposr:

Engino Sized Superfine Papors
WHITR AND TINTE B BOOK PAPE R
dachmne Plnished and 'luper-Calendered

Biue aud Creani Laid aud Wove Fools
tapi, Posti, etc. AccountBook Papers

finvelope anS Lithographie Papers ,Col-
oreS Cover Papers, super-lnishO(i

&Vuly at Lao Mili for samples anti Prices
Sp3c1al sizes mae e oorder.

H3 1AMILTON MACCARITIIY, R.U A.,

Artistof tire (Col. WIiliams and RYersor
mnumenits. Ladies' anS Children's Por-

traits. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Toronto.

L GT11ALL & MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOILICITORS, & ATTORNEYSAT-AW.
habr:No. 1, Y' i! Ci y aad Dis-

t-jet ,•avinsrpBanik Building,

180 ST J 'MES ST. MONTREAL-
. T1ipT5oNE, No. 2382,

W. 1)i. Ligirthall, M.A., BOCL.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B

CN. SIANLY,
.' uEAU ESTAIR BROKER

Loans uegotiated sud ineurance effected.-
ROOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

CLASS RESIDENCES
jAtSE A 55pEOIALTY WtTit

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Est ate and Financlal Brokers,

12 APULAIDE SiT FA'ST, TORONTO.

IF. RUTTÂN,
Real Entate.

Investments, Pire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Porqt Offise ddrese -PORT AR.THUR,
canada.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION
LA5JORÂTORIES5

,57 ANIs) 59 COLBORNE STREET.

Coummercial produets analyseS, Ores as
sayed, Researcires undertaken. Malt, VIortE
Ileers, etc., analYzed for brewers.

Mainifactureres ulipiieS witis Processel
aud unsatisfactoi'y 1 rocesses perlected.

Tire hest equippesi Laboratories in tir
Dominion.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONT
Cirls' Sch oor Resident and DBOFuterill.

MISS LAY,- - - - Psri'sIrAL.

(Succesior îo Mi Ss HAIGHT.)

'1 ire course of stsdy i., arranged witir refereng

ro Univea'> sicy .lat'icu lasien, and specir
a dvantagcs are given in NIueslc, Art, andSI
inY!odern Langungeso.

Tire next terre commence- in Februasry
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H. M. BLAs
R08

GEO. H. HIC

ACanadiaw Journal of Eo/fli*cs,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSUBANE E oIMrANV.

-o-
FirePremiEtSie(1884) ............. $7,000,600
Fire Aos (1884)1.................... 1,000,000
Intsoemontâin 4,Canada............ 98,17
Total I5Veed Fuids (FirYO& LifOI 3,600,000

-o-

R. N. GOOOH,
H. W. EVANS, Ag.t.,Toronto,
F. H. GOOCH,

TBLEPHONne.-Offlee.
42 8 Resiidenc e ,Mr

R.* N. Goocir, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mi.- F
H. Goocir. 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUTS
<)5F 

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
KING BT. WEST,

Are tiresafeef and mostcomplOfoln tire Do-
mainion, wirere you cen mesi surelVj keop
saes vaînable papere )r valuabîeseo! any

Moderato charges. Inspection invited
WIYI KEREt, ianages'.

ROBERTSON'S
Natrai and Scientific Method Combined

of Learning Languages.

A colloquisi and iterary knowledge of
French, Germen, Italien and Latin taugirt
witirnut memnorizing miles. Speeial atten-
tion given to College and Higir Scirool stu-
dents. Recommentdations froni some Of
thre leaSing educators in Canada. Please
apply at Association Hall o! thre gecretary,
or af Mr. Robertson at 270 Jarvis Street,
for testimonials.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

1. on eauo by ten weeke' study, master
itt.er of these lsnguagee sullientlY for

evcry-day and business conversation, by
Dr. RIcH. S. RoBENTEALS celebrated
MEISTERSCHA ET SYSTEM. Termeas$5
for booke of eachl language, witir privîlege
of anewers Io ail quetions, anrd correction
of exorcise.. samnple copy. Part I., riSc.

jýLiberal termes to teacirers.

MEISTERSCHAFT CO., 299 WASHINOTOSS
STREET, BOSTON.

ME. WELLS,
(Dausghiet- of late Rev. Wm. Weil$)

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LÂTEeT METROD.

eTermes, apply 98 GOULD ST., TORONTO.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
Af for th* Bolis Meo te

ICRAULEIN GAISERC
- AND -

MYAflEiIOISiLLIR SIBOUS

Addrems orenquire at

BOOM Mf, lONGE STRnEET ARCADE

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUS[(LimITED.)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, EeQ, PREIDRI'
le Affiliation seitAit Tronto lUnivrsity,.

Musical Education in ail Branche:.
For Propectus appîy to

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director
12 sud 14 PEMBBOEESc

sa Applicationse ior West EnS Brancirniu'e
be ade to Mrei. Hownon 82 Brunswick Ave.

TUE --

SchaoI ofLangaes
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

FRENCH

GERMAN

SPAN ISH

NATIVE TEACHERS
J'riai Lessesrs Fref.

TUE

Canadian Goneral Trusts Co.
Wili, at the ncxi Session of the Legie-
lature of Ontario,' appîy for an Act
arsthorizing it to undortake within the
tire Province the offices of Executor and

Admniiristrator andi Truets generally.

A. T. DRUMMOND,
SOLICITRol FOR APPLICANT.

i toèr -o, Nov. 29, 180.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'8

Nuane) ONLY BOTXN WATER OU MILE.

TIIE
Science and Arts.

$3.00 ver Ânnum.
Single Copies, 10 cents

'SURANCE CANADA It is the safest and fair-I BIjANOH est Policy 1 have ever seen,"
Head Office wae the renmark muade by a protninentEN IX , representative of oneofo!lie largeet and

INCE G0.1 114 best Anericrn Life Insurance Conpanies
when hoe had carefully exainined the

lord, Conn.1 ST. JAMES ordinary Life Policy of The
1854 STRET, Temperance and General Life

[TAL, $2,000,000 MONTREAL. Assurance Company.

HART, - General Manager. This ie thre oniy poliev offored tO the

C anrdian publie t at c aui n ither lapse
ilor expire, as to its paid-up value, tili

ynur Fire Insurance ie eolicited dealtli coues, ai ter three annuai prerirol
Asieo and wealthy coiIrpafly, re- have been paid on It.
its promipt and liberal sottle-
inis . HEAD OFFICE:-22 to 28 King St. West,
roughout the Dominion. TRNO
'nU get a Phoenix of lHartfordTROT.

uNTs-Aidl. Boutead, Toronto;__
Daly, Haliitx; F. J. G. Knl (1- e ReliablA agents wanted.

u, NB.; E. H. Beer, Charlotte- -
FON. G. W. ALLAi.

186. TORON i1O0

'Y 0F LONDION

[NSUiRANCE CO. R AT~
LONDON, ENG.of: MU8 1 0

vithGovrnmet a InA ffilhaion svik fis ririyUniverssiy.

........... 135,000 FOURIlE VIEAIL.

OFFICES: ùver i,'.aoo .upîim las* 'rPhree 'eua.

)n t. West, - Telephonte228. SENî) FOR

rance o! every deecrlptioneffect- NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
,ee proiaptly adjueted and paid For Season r9*iMaiied frre te any addres,..

. P .Pj)1Y te
,KBURN, - General Agent, EDWARD FISHER, Musical Directo,'
8irisircoTlephe, 1e76. Corner Vonge Street and Wilton Aveune, Tororo

GINBOTEAM, Toronto Agent' Icooatd . - - 19

ESTABIIeEEDd -AD. -8089

%di ere 1

-q lu

pli
il

East End Blevator.
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F[[tE & SGIIOIL fUBNITUIJIff 1 1891 Now is the Time to Sul

PIRESTON, + - + ONŽT.

SUCSOSTo W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manufacturera of Office, Sebool, Church and Lodge Ie w

Olie ýDesk. No. 154.
TORONTO SENO FFOR

REPOaESENTATIVE: CATALOGUE

CE. F. DOSIWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

CH RISTMAS
-ANI) -

NEW YEAR'S
WILL ISSUE TO

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS
ROUND TRIP TIOKETS

AT FARE AND A THIItO, gond going December 1lOtb

tu Biot, 1890, and to return Up tu January Moat, 1891.

GENERAL PUBLIC
ROUND TRIP TIOKETS

AT FAItE AND A THIRD on Deoember 19th tu 211h,
and Decamber Biot and danuary lot, 1891, gond to
roturn until January 5th, 1891, and at

SINlGLE ]PAIRIE
on Deember 24th and lfth, gond to return up tu
D)eejber 2tb, and on Decaniber Biot and January
lot, gond to teturn untîl January 2nd, 1891.

,or Catalogue, etc,,a Idre s

WM BELL & CO., - GUELPH, ONT.

~~WTH[/~

FOR

For information apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DIST. PAss. AGENT,

lia KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Harper's Weely. Harper's Bazar.
$4 a Vear. iwaasued WVekly. $4 a lear. isçmaacd Weekly.

Harper's Young People.

POSTAGE FREE IN TRE UNITE lD STATES, CANADA, AND MEXICO.

Trhc A îîrican peorple i itglit t, e iliîrd itif tlîus fourin 1 îriodicais. it s

no extgglsr.tiiln t<î say tiiat til t uî,(V iliîir exertud tipon the life anti

tiîîîtght of îiîî nation froi theiubulishing liiuis in Franklin Square k at
lîîsjjtlil utiî o~f oni) of the g-clî'a' iviti'.cs. Al fur of th'.Haper

pi 1rit ii n Is ai t tluter iii tthani i atttlwyie'. i rweru e fr. I 0w uiCh that.
meT seîvii-x'kîîw -itho me /î; r eird. \ i <u. u.1) 890.

0(o.î'/,t rt1-\ , î tri' 'rit nil/r r. , ru upo/. ,'eit .îto, //r1I tîntr/'iv rpr. t/t;-? , iurrn.,r/ri ('tseniCi'i1.'
f, . . , î .Publs., trei.,;, HI,,h. rrrrt rzrnr/n'

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, Franklin Square, New York.I

How a mnan witlî no surplus of estato, hb't till enougli monev to ray the premium on a lite Insurance policy

cao refnse te do l, and thon look his eilîdron ini the face anid say bis prayers et nlghb on going ta bed, experu-

ing thenta ha answered, liqa mry8tery to nie that 1 have nover vot bruto able to fathoni.-TALMAGF.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
iINCOIIPOIATHI) 11V SIECIAI. AtT OFDOMINION PAItLIAMIENT.

YW L'A TN i-rTr'W TRONTO.ONT.

A Prosperous Canadian Institucton whlch has made the Greatest Progress of any Home
Company durlng the Sam a pertod of its history.

Pirri(irt-HON. ALEXANDEfiI MACKENZIE, M.P., e.-l'r-isoe Miîier o.f CrîirlîuI.

Vice-PrOideiuta JOHIN L. BLAIKIF, E"SQ,, HON. G. W. ALLAIS.

POLICIES FRES PROIV ONEROUS CONDITIONS, AND INCONTESTABLE AFTER THREE YEÂRS

Issues ail Approved Forms of Life Policies and Annuities.

The Compound Investment Plan

Combines al the advanlagcs of Insurance and Investrment, anti under il the Coi11lny guaranlees after the

policy has exited len years, if the insured so desires, t lîan to himn the annuil pîcunnis as lhey mature,

thus enabiing him 10 continue the p<icv in force t0 the end of the investyment perioui. Shonid death oc-

ent afîcr the tenlh year the full face of the iioiicy wiii he lp i, andi ban (if any) canceiied.

The 7 Per Cent Guaranteed Incomne Bond

l'rovides îiîat at tihe end of a sated perio 1 te insýured can draw ou( bis cashî surplus, have a paid-up policy

for the fulli amount of the Bond and in addition draw an annuai ineomne of 7 Per cent. on the face of the

BONI) so long as he lîves.

For Agencies, Territory, etc., apply t,,

WILLIAM MeCABE, Managing Director.

The thought Uf being mosuron will lîghten and iriglitan yolr ualy labour. You will aleep the sweter for
it. When yoor children gather arorund i you wilh reliec that you have done somrething for theu from the
pnreet and hast of omotivs. PRUONTIAL.

THE DRINK FOR THE COLD WEATHER

PALATABLE
AN D

S TREN T//EN/DG.

GRATEPUL
AND

SA T/SF Y/N&.

There is SOLID COMFORT in a Cup of Hot Fluid Beef.

[DEczmBexa 19th, 1890-

A 1 reparation of 1)hoslphori('
.ucid and the phosphates required
ior perfeet udigestion. It pro-

i notes digestion withlott in'j ury,
anmd thereby relieves those dis-
eases arising tr-oi a disoidered
stomna ch.

Dr. E. J. WILuLI à MSON, St. LoUiS, M10 ., R&S:
''Ytarked beneficial L esuits in imperfeet digestion-

Dr. W. W. SCOFIELD, Dalton, Mass., saYg.'
"It promotes digestion and overer/mes acid stotit5ch

Iff Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.J.

Bcwar c Suhtluts.and Imuitation-
CA UTION-lie aura the word 'HorfardIl

j),inted on the lafbel1. All others are apurions. lee
a idà in huIS.

JOHN LABATT'S

f 

ALE

Bieing entlrely free froin'
radulterition of auîy kind

atre cHEMIOAI.LY PUl.~iE

THEY REFRESH, STIXULATE AND NOURISO
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BES T

-0

LABATTS NEW BRAND,
ALE! ALE! ALE!

We have oUnIîand. alld fully matnred, a large siild
ply of ABAT T'S EXTRA STOCK ALE n pint. -
quarts, whieh we offer to the public and th. e brad-é
very close pricem. This special bratid is veri old b0
of extra fine quality, brewed froni the very best in
-English and Bavarian hops used in every brew-01

t
'

iB equal, if flot suiperior, to any imported rtles.
i'lace your Xmas orders earl 'y and

1 avoid dlBfip,

pnitmont. See that every botle 'is labolledlL bat
CEtra Stock. Cati bhobotained fron i &l wne D'O'

chants , and et l'rt-elaas hotels generally.

JAMES GOOD & 00'
'SOLE AGENTS,

Ask for I abatt's I x1 rie Stock. TORONTO.

STHE BEST COUGH =MEDICINE.I
COLD BY DRUMISTS E72BYWEE1.

For CRAM PS, COUIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PFRRY DAVIS'

Used both internally and externalll-
It ata quickl, affording almost instant~
rlief fro 0t ieseverest Pain.

BE SURE to GET THE GENUINE

reo 250 Per bottle.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINEL 1

~~E~ULSION

IncteaffesWelght, StrengthOM SL=919
and Nervea.

Price 500. and $1.00 psr Bottie.

Ministers v-id Public Speakers use

Ciloramino ]Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the voice.
Cure Mlarsjeness and Sorsuessa of Throat.

Prce 25c perbote.
Sample free on apition tu Drugtiots.

TO MOTHERS

PALMfO- TAR %SOAR
la Indiffpenahl9? for the Bath, Toilet Or
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44<S)CIAL questions are supreme." So said a leading
NOn-Conforruist preacher at the opening of one of

the' great May meetings of the churches in England a year

and aalf ago, and his words gave the key-note to the

101sosover which he pmsided. Those words were

Ute"Cho of the voice which bas been going forth from

80MeOf the nîost ind uential pul pits of botb the Established

8at1d the, Non-Confoî.mist churches in Englaud for years

Pst The saine note has, too, been taken up by a few

'ead'Irs of Christian thought in the United States. Al

Welou to the noble prelates and preachers who like Dm.

aeaetiin England, and Bishop Huntîngton, in America,
< leitbe. f ailed to perceive nor shunned to declare

the namu of lîumanity " that Ilthere are social sins and

hlnnequities which have a more urgent and imperative

el%3rnO01 the consideration of ecclesiastical cou oils anid of

'*eekiY sermons, than any questions of discipline, ritual,

hYvInologZy or predestination." These men-and it is the
eOlle and reproach of modern Christianity that their

1 18be ~ 80 sinal--bave donc and are doing, we venture,

8ay, fmore to bring the true Christian ethics fron
eendOwn toe arth, and more to re-vindicate the dlaim

etei8tnty to the faith of the struggiing and suflering

Stban ai the profoundest theological disquisitions,

rii th'-'Most eloquent eulogies of piety and virtue in

ah(abtracti have effected in a century past, or caîs effect
a 'cetury to couic. These rnen's eyes are opened to the

Qs.[ tate of society as it exists near th;- close of this

divleR century. Thi se men, too, have not only the

th "5Y Inpatby with suffering humanity which has nerved
4tto explore the deptlis of wretchedness in which
le 1d of thousands of their brethren and sisters-for

tbîeh , ible calîs tbem-are wearing out an existence

he s ltleen3s almost a mockery to caîl life, but tbey

aIs20 the no less divine courage which emboldens them

ar teOt and hold up to view, in the sunlight of the

rr~on the Mount, the fruitful source and cause of al

~ ~"8ry, hat cause they do not hesitate to describe

' odas hqmnau ffelfishiess, selfishness rooted and
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floîîrisbing in the heartsî of capîtalists aud e-mployers of various churches

abour-the mloney-grabbers of every description who are sucb acts of bas(

one~ of the products of the age, and many of wboni occupy or winked at ?

the foremost seats in iuxurious bouses of worship. But great principles

these men go furtiier and lay tbe axe, it may be boped, at code of morais

the root of the tree, by exposing tbe truc character of that sîstently and fea

mueteeuth century feticb, which was appropriately callcd those wbo sit i

by Rev. E. A. Oliver, in bis striking sermon at St. Simion's froîn week to

Church, in this city, on Sunday last, "T'he Great God of soon becouîe pol

Competition." Afrer this allusion it is ulneessary to with their pull

add that the preceding thougbts bave been suggcsted by the for doîng meligio

reading of that sermon. We have often wondýr d Chat dtity to teacb

these great social questions, which arc moving so deeply wbatever eIsc it

the minds and hearts of many of the foremost clergymen citizcnsbip.

in England and of some in the United States, bave

attracted so littie attention in Canada. l'le areat billows fLE ARLY it

of thought and feeling, whicb are overwhelmiug some of t, J sucb, neiti

the noblest minds and hearts in the Mother Country, teem party political

to I.ecome attcnuated to the merest ripples before they moral considera

reacb our shores. It may be the fault of our own want of tain that the St

observation, but wc do not remember to have hefome read cîergy the utm

or heard a sermon from a Toronto pulpit toucbing these miay be vemy wî

intenEely living questions in the manner and spirit ~itn a b q

which tbey were deait witb by Mr. Oliver in the sermon In Canada the

wbich was noticed in most of the Monday morning papers. equality are his
We congratulate the cloquent preacher on having called repcsrty

attention so pointudiy to the great question, religions as oupriua

well as social, of tbe day. We hope that he will continue pose that any(

tIhe work so well begun and that many others will follow tin ofitr

bis example. wcre they, or 9

the advocacy o

TRE su called Il Ministem's Movement " for the deliver- stripe. An ul

ance of the city of New York from Tammany rule, by a Nova Sc

wbicb unfortunately for the city endcd in defeat at tbe lutter written

mucent elections, bas gîven ise to an iutcresting discussion pamishioners nt

wîth regard to the proper relation of the clcrgy to politics. thought, saved

The question evidently has two aspects quite distinct from defeat. But i

each other. It may be looked at fromn the view point of main inducein

the churches, or from that of the citizens. Toucbing the pmecisely of tb

former the policy of the clcrgy in most parts of Canada is canvassurs, an

prctty clearly marked out by the law of expediency, and selveS.IL is

can scarceiy be considered on its merits, the fact being tChat and impulses

in most congregations botb political parties are usnaily so can have inuc

well mcpresented that any attempt of the clergyman to appeals and th~

bring pulpit or vcstry influence to bear in favour of eitbem standard of1

candidate would inevitably lead cither to the dismissal of noue of bis rig

the pastor or to the disruption of the cbnmcb. This fact ,Id it would 1

would make it eminently unwisc, if not utturly imprac- late to do wba

ticable-to say notbing of its consistency or otberwisc The only quesi

witb the spiritual functions of the churches and the great right of the c

ends for wbîch they avowedly cxist-for the Canadian their professih

clergy to atteînpt to exert, any influence in tbeir professional practice of th

capacity on the aide of cither party or candidate. But we of the Roman

may venture to doubt wbethur eitbcr the politically mixed ilone are belie

character of its adhements, or the spiritual motives and with tlîi ii

aims of the cburch itsclf, should prevent the occupant of ini somne mcast:

the pulpit fromn bringing ail] the combined influence of bis spirituial intmr

office and bis persoual character and eloquence to bear for species of unè

the moral education of his heamers in regard to thuir duties luîws. An ah)

and responsibilities iii political as well as in business and* this partictilar

social1 life. Is there îîot reason to fear that this duty of foirce and acut

the pastoral office is in too many cases neglectud or vince the peol

sbunned ? Lt cati bardly be denied that the political. weapon for in

moralitly of a considurabie proportion of Canadian electors, bu permittedj

including, there is meason to fear, many habituai cburch- The question

goers, and even active churcb members, is at a deplorabiy cussed on ger

low ebb. 1-ow cisc is it possible to interpret the facts good deal to 1

that are constaaâtly being brought to iight in our election make use Of

courts, facts whicb. should briug tbe blush of shame and stitionus paris]

tise flush of indignation to the cbeèk of every honest Cana- deciaae that

dian? It is, unhappily, not nccessary to go back more the defraudeé

Chan a very few day.s or weeks in our pohitical bistory in a man's persc

Ontario for illustrations of otîr meaning. Lt can hardly

be doubted, we tbink, that this uubiushing buying and

selling of votes is in very many cases due more to the lack TH1E returt

of moral education than to utter unscrupulousnuss. Some-T in Napi

how 0- other, many a man, wbo would be tolerabiy uprigbt ment victorii

in regard to ordinary business transactions, secins to see ment. Napi

no moral wrong in selliug, or bribiug anotber to seli bis of the Oppok

1political birthright; his national manhood, for filtbv lucre, cause of this

[Could such a state of things exist if the pulpits of the A, satisf4ctoi

$3.00 per Annum.
single coptes 10 cents.

srang as they should with denunciation of

mness and corruption, by whomsoever done

Is there not reason to believe that if the

of New Testament morals-the highest

îthe world bas ever known--w-re per-

arlessly brought home to the consciences of

in the pews from Sunday to Sunday, and

week, the occupation of the lîriber would

itically unprofitable? Surely the churches,

pits, Sunday schools, and other machinery

ous work, should regard it as a part of their

their adherents that genuine Christianity,

Lmay mean, means honest and conscientious

is one thing to conclude that the clergy, as

,er can nor should take part directly in

contests, unlesa cornpelled by the highest

tions ; but is quite another thiug to main-

ate, as such, has any right to deny to the

nost freedom of action in the matter. It

ong politically for the State to forbid what

.aIly wrong religiously for the clergy to do*

principles of absolute religions liberty and

ýppily pretty weIl understood, and in most

flrinly establisbed. Wiùh the exception of

Church, the Roman Catholic, we do flot sup-

ianadian Parliamnent or Legisiature would

fering with the freedom of the clergy, even

any number of them, to use their pulpits for

of partisan politics of the most pronounced

eiiviable notoriety has recently been gained

cotian Bishop, through the publication of a

Iby biim to influence the judgments of bis

tthe last general election, which letter, it is

the present able Minister of Justice froni

it will be found on exaînination that the

ent4 held outI, y the ltter ini question are

e saine kind as those often used by other

d even by Ministers of t.he Crown thern-

simply an appeal to the avaricious instincts

of bisi parishioners No thoughtfnl persois

eh doubt as to the moral (1uality of such

heii pernicions effeýcts in lowuring tbe general

political inorality. But a ý,lurgyinafl loses

bhts of citizens.hip on entering b18 profession,

be absurdly unjust to forbid a priest or pre-

at any other citizen înay do witb impunity.

ïtion that can be soberly argued touching the

clergy to the utmnost freedomn in the use of

înal influence is that wbjch concerfis the

it spiritual intimidation which ecclesiastics

iCatholic Cburch alone caus use, because they

ved to bave power to follow their parishioners

ilenoe beyond the boumne, and to deterînine,

Ire, their bappiness in the future state. This

nidation is, as is well knovn, regaried as a

due influence, and as such forbidden by our

le correspondent of THE WEEK has criticized

,characteristic of our election laws witb much

m-ten, but we dotibt if bu will be able to con-

1e of Canada that the f rep use of this inighty

rluencing weak and supergtitious elec tors can

without serions danger to Canadian interests.

is really saci generis and can hardly be dis-

,neral principles, and there is undoubtedly a

be said un both sides. But sbould a priest

the saine spiritual terrors to deprive a super-

iioner of bis property, few would besitate to

the law should step in for the protection of

d.Why should society he readier to protect

unal property than bis political liberties i

Iof Mr. Paradis, the Government Candidate

ierville, adds another to the series of Govern-

is in bye-elections during the present Parlia-

erville was regarded as one of the strongholds

sitou in the Province of Quebec. What is the

aunexpected change in its political sentiments?1

ry answer to the question i8 not easy to fiud,

-- ý -à
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We are not aware that the Leaders of the Liberal Party

have of late donc anything in the Commons, or out of it,

to forfeit the confidence of those constituencies which have

hitherto accepted their political creed. The only question

of national importance now before the country is that of

the tarifl. From its location close ta the American border

the county of Napierville is one that is sure to feel the

effects of the trade barriers erected on both sides the hune

more thau many other constituencies, and for this reason

would naturally be disposed to regard with favour rather

than otherwise the chief feature of the Opposition policy.

As a matter of fact the outspoken declarations of the suc-

cessful candidate and the more cautions utterances of Hon.

Mr. Chapleau in favour of reciprocity seem to argue that,

ta say the least, the Libera] candidate was not sacrificed ta

any popular resentment against the Liberal policy in this

respect. The wonder then grows why, in choosing between

two candidates, both of whom declared themselves friendly

to unrestricted reciprocity, a strong Liberal constituency

bould have chosen the one put forward by the Couser-

vatives. If there were any local or persoual circumstances,

such as the superiar popularity and prestige of the suc-

cesasful candidate, the public has not heard of them, as it

would pretty surely have doue could the defeat of the

losing party have been thus explained. 0f course, as

things now are, the advantages accruing froin the

possession of the reins of power, and so of the disposaI of

public mouey and patronage, counit for a good deal in bye-

elections and, other thinge being equal, may geuerally be

relied on te turu the scale. But other things were not,

judging from previous contests, equal or nearly so in this

case. Moreover the nearness of the general election woul'i

go far to couteract the influences under consideratior

were the prospects of a change of (iovernunent considered

good. Weigbiug aIl these circumstances; weighing, tue,

the fact that the influence of the Quebec Premier and

Goveruruent is well nigh supreme in the Province, and could

scarcely bave failed to Becure victory had it beeu vigoroualy

put forth ; putting, also, into the saine scale the further

fact of the alarming state of the finances of Quebec, as

revealed iu the late budget, there is, it must be admitted,

some grouud for the suspicion which bas been expressed,

that the result may have been permitted or brought about

with an eye to future contingencies, Provincial leaders

deeming it wise to make to themselves friends of what

they would, under other circunistances, regard as the

IlMammon of unrighteousness." Perhaps we may be able

to form a better judgment as to the soundness of thias

theory wheu we learu the result of the contest now going

on in South Victoria, in which the reciprocity question is

fairly at issue. Another Government victory in that con-

stitueucy might be reasonably taken as showing that the

loyal iustiuctý or prejudices-caîl themi which vou will -aof

Canadian electors have responded to the strong appeals

which are being made to them, and are in revoIt against

the plea for unrestricted reciprocity in auy fanm.

P UBLIC attention ini Ontario is being fixed to a degree

hitherto unprecedented upon the sources of untold

Provincial wealth which are believed to exist in the Sud-

bury nickel deposits. The prominent members of the

Toronto Board of Trade, who recentlv visited the mines tt

see for themselves, have raised popular expectat ion to a

still bigher pitch. When staid business men, noted foi

soundness of judgment and moderatian in speech, vehe

mently affirni that they believe it impossible to exaggerat(

the importance and promise of this wonderful storehoust

of mineraI treasures, those of warmer temperament anc

lest3 balanced judgment may wel h excused for giviný

rein to imagination. There certainly is lef t no room ti

doubt that the metal which has, of a sudden, become sg

precious, is to be fouud in the Sudbury district in quanti

ties which are practically uuimited. If the presen

belief that nickel will be, for the future, unless, an(

until superseded by means of some ne w scientific disco very

indispensable for all the naval and other purposes fo:

which it is now about to be used, and if it further prový

correct, as Mr. Ritchie and other authorities affirm, tha

in the Sudbury region we have five-sixths of ah tth

nickel deposits in the knowu world, there is certainîy xn

conceivable reason why this metal should flot become t

Ontario what England's iron mines have been to Eng

land, a source of immense wealth and development. Thi

all.important practica] question just now is how to turi

tuis great gif t of nature to the best account. The promp

action of the Ontario Government, in preveuting furthe

speculationt for the present, is uaquestionably wise ani

[DxczmBzR l9th, 1890.
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commendable. The vast demaud that is certain ta spriugG

up in a very short time, if it doas not already exist, may tI

be relied an ta stimulate the working of the mines and ri

exportation of the metaIlunsanie shape, ou a gigantie s

scale. It is obviaus that in order that the Province r

and Dominion may profit ta the full by this great 1

natural advantaga, the manufacturing pracess must ha

carried as far as passible in the Province. If, in any case t

Government interfereuce with private enterprise in9

industrial production isjustifiable, it surely would ha 80 p

in this case. The Canadian Manufacturer continues ta

caîl loudly for an export duty, not anly on the crude are, '

but on its semimanufactured fanm as Il matte." It is cen- t

tainly most dasirable, it la almost impenatîvely uecassary t

that the maniufacturing prorcess should ha completed in ther

Province. The question is, will nat the enlightened self-t

interest of those who may contral the mines insure this, r

without either the objectionable export duty, or the

Gaverninent bonus askad for by Mr. Ritchie? To the

uninitiated it seems as if the cost of carniage, an the

one baud, and of fuel and other raw matenial needad, on I

the other, should settla the question. The first is, of course,1

wholly in favour of home manufacture, and it is scarcely t

passible, one would think, that the second could caunter-c

balance it. There is, of course, no reason why labourt

and the cost of livin g should not ha wholly favaurable ta

manufacture in Ontario. These are questions for capital-t

ists and experts, but they sbould be decided befarei

Goverument aid is saught in either of the ways mentioned.t

At tire sainie time it seenis ean ta us that, if aithar an1

expart duty or a bonus of sanie sort ha proved ta bea a

sine qua non of home manîufacture, the argument, on pro.

lectionist principles, lu favour of such duty or bonusi

would ha stranger than that in support of almoat anyt

foa lu which a tax for protection is now imposed.1

1 CAN it ha possible, as intimated in sanie of the papers,

'that there is stihl in existence a haw of the Senate of

tha University of Torouta, forbidding the discussian of

paitical subjects by any litenary socîety conuected with

the institution, and that thare is some danger that the

debate on the question of Cammercial Union, in the Mock

Pariament, a few evanings since, may expose the studeuts

iwho took part in it ta censure under this mediteval statutal?

bIf so, na tima should he hast in seaking the repeal of such a

3aw, and a genuinue Ref onn party in the students' Paniament

3might find in agitation for- this liberation a usaful field for

sthe application of its pinciples. What is ueeded in thesa

days is mare genuine discussion of large poitical questians

8 instead af less. Especiaîly is this truc wben those ques-

Stions, like the anc aboya mentioned, involve realiy impor-

Btant principles of political economy. It might ha weII if

fCariadian publicenmen would adopt mare wideîy the prac-

8tice of English pariliamentanians, by addressing audiences

tal aven the country during recess, on the langer prohienis

of the day. liera, discussions of that kind are limitad for

the most part ta electaral coutests such as that baing, now

ecarried on in South Victoria. But the heat of such party

d conflicts is hy no means favourable ta dispassionate argu-

m-rent. It is truc that Sir Richard Cartwright and a faw

eother membars of the Opposition are naw presenting in a

0series of addresses ta variaus constituencies the reasons
a they have ta off er lu support of their views. This is wall
r and it ils needed oui> that the Governmant leaders shouid

adopt the sanie course in order ta give ta the public a much
k needed education in regard ta the great questions of the

W day, iu Canadian public life. The mare the people are
cI tnained ta think and reason on the merits of the oppasing

'g vipwR, the lest danger wihl there ha of their being subject
ýO ta influnace hy those baser arguments an which the Iower

40chasses of pliticians ana toa much accustomed ta rely.

td HE1 question whether the manufactura of sugar franiT he heet roat cati ha pnofitabhy carried an in 0Ootania is

nr ana of great importance. With presant habits and

re at curaent picas, sugar la one of the most expensiva of al

at ur table and cuîinary necessanias, or luxuries, as the case

e may ha. îts succassful manufactura froni the beet roat

10 would mean not only a very large saving af anoney now

o sent ont of the country, but the emphoymeut of a large

,, number of men in the fields and factories. Bulletin

e LVII. an Sugar Beets, just issuad by the Ontario Dapant-

m ment of Agriculture, is, therefare, a valuable document,

pt showiug as it doas the result' of a sanies af expeimeuts

Bn in beat culture lu varions districts of the Province. The

id general conclusions naachad by Professor James, of

Guelph, and Mr. W. Skaife, of Montreal, are to the effect
that while there is great rooni for improvement in the

nethods of cultivation, as affecting bath the amnount, of

sugar and the degree of purity, sugar beets of fine qualitY

may be grown in many parts of Ontario, with proper care.

Mvr. Skaife says:-
The general appearauce of the samples, tog ether with

their net weight and analyses, seems to point to the

general conclusion that the yield per acre in the Province
of Ontario would be higher than in Europe, while the
percentage of sugar would ba as high under intelligent
cultivation.
The next question to be decided is, we suppose, whether

the cost of labour and other conditions of manufacture in

the Province are such as ta admit of the raising of the

roots and the manufacture of the sugar at a cost below

that of the imported article, with or without the high duty

now paid by the latter.

jT is hard ta treat seriously the question raised by the

~-petition of the people of the West coast of Newfound-

land, askîng to be divided froni the Eastern part of the

Island, and organized as a separate colony, withi a view

to subsequent union with Canada. There may ha, it is true,

cousiderable force in sanme of the reasons given in the peti-

tien to show that there is little in conmon bet ween the

inhabitants of the twa parts of the Island, separated as

they are froin each other by a great wilderness, and havinz"

in many respects divergent, though surely not necessarily, as

the petitioners allege, autagonistie commercial interests.

But there is an optîmiani verging on the absurd in the

argument that Il the creation of a new province and its

incorporation into the Dominion of Canada would be pleas-

iug ta the British, Frte.nch and Canadian Governments,

and wauld tend te the speedy and happy solution of the

vexatious questions so long in dispute between Elngland

and France as regards the French shore question." By

what magie of persuasion or terror of arma the Canadian

Governiment would bring about a settlement with France

of a dispute which England has bitherto been unable ta

arrange, it is not easy ta conjecture. The suppositionl

that Canada would be willing ta add to ber chronic vexa-

tions arisiug aut of the Atlantic and Behring's Sea fishing

questions, others af a similar character with France,

argue a balief that either bier national simnplicity, or

her lust for territory, must be woliderful. When there is

added ta this the probability of incurring the permanent

enmity of the Government and people of the sister colony,

or what would ba left of it, it bacames pretty clear that the

abject of the petitianers is not likely to be spaedily accoa-~

plished.

TlRE Panell struggle continues ta occupy a large-look-

ing fram this distance anc feels disposed ta say A

surprisingly large-space in Engiish papers and cablegran' 5 ,

Notwithstauding the bull-dog ferocity with which the dis-

credited champion holds his place in the thickest of the

fight, it is becoming daily more evideut that hie is flghtiaig

a lasing battle. The clergy is arrayed against him in

almost solid phalaux, and the clergy in Ireland, especialY

when it represeuts a moral idea which appeals with pecu-

liar power ta the best instincts of Inishmen, is a hast nat

easily vanquished. Evidently, tao, and naturally, the

zealaus aud belligereut faction which supports Parnellisi

largely composed of the warse rathar than the better

elements of the population. These may maIre the noisier

shout, until fatigue and hoarseness came, but the weightier

and mare reputable classes who are with bis opponents

will probably show botter staying powers. Meanwhile,

and this is the important fact for otber parts of the

Empire, the Home Rule party is, for the present, hope-

lessly divided, and consequently comparatively powerless-

If, as Mr. Gladatone is reparted ta have said, "lHome Rule

is saved," its salvatian is pretty surely pastponed toan~

indefinite, if not a far off future. Meanwhile what will

ha the attitude and action of the three British parties

which now make up the Parhiament I It is scarcely pas-

sible that the fact, if such it ba, that the Tories are suF

porting Parnell's candidate in the pending election cau

have any palitical significance out of the canstitueucy. It

1is almost incauceivable that any alliance or cancerted

action could take place betweeu the Govarumneut and the

Paruellites, save on termis of compromise that muet ha

fatal ta one party or the other. Further, waiving &Il

.questions of political principle aud consistency, the first

eclear indication of such an understanding would almost

icertainly be the signal for the returu of the Liberal-

Unionists ta their aid allagiance. The overthrow of the

ÇYovernmeut wonld speadily folhow.
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SENATOR BLAIR, in a recent article in the Detroit
New8, argued that the pelitical union of Canada and

the United States is essentiel te the preservation of the

industrial independouce of the latter nation. Il Condi-

tiens," ho says, "lbave uow aisen which are apidly pro-

ducîing a people te the north of us which lu fifty yeams will
b6 More powerfuî than the whele 45,000,000 who now

nake Up the Spanisb Arnerican countries, lying in sucb
w&Y as te threaten us industrially." Well, if the ques-

tiOli of anuoxatien must ho discussed, it is refreshing te

have it for once advocated as au econemical necessity for
the Repubîic iustead of for Canada. Nom are we prepared

te 8-%Y, looking on the oee aud at the tendencies te

efiriiacy and to dilike of industrial pursuits, se rnarked
tsene parts of the United States, and ou the other at

th'eapacity of cur Northern clinie and habits for earing

"0t vigerous men,» that theme may net ho a good deal
f force Ili bis argument. That argument is, bowever, oe

that Concerna our neighbours r ather than ourselvos. It is,
Iliireever, an argument for the annexation of the Southemu
cuntrY te the Northern, rather than of the Northern to the
SOuthemu. When our republican ueighhours make applica-
tiOit in dlue form, we shaîl, ne doubt, ho prepared te give

r Oapro due cousidemation, and say whether and on

"'bat terns wo are prepamed te eceivo thern. But wben

Senater Blair goos ou te maintain that the fect that the
telunties are separated ouly Ilby an irnaginary lino of

4,0)miles iu length, and the divemsity of institutions aud
teud6eies and of industrial conditions, inake it apparently

i'Possihle for these two groat peoples te live iu sucb close

Prexnity witbout pepetual and incroasing collisions," ho
i0Slti the Chriatian civilization cf beth countrios. What
Mobre is necessary te guaraute perpetual poace and friend-

SInP, than that bth shall desire only what isjust and faim,
&dtake measumours te securo it by binding thernselves te

'OnPartial abitration, aud avoiding, aftem the excellent

fasi 0n wich wa, for many yeams set by the United
8tat,,s, the formation of armies and navies? Ail the real

IitireSts of botb countries are on the ide of peace, friend-
shand the freeat social and commercial interceurse.

Colî8iOnF3can corne enly from slfsh greed or quarmelsome

DhtliaCy on the part of eue or the other or both.

T")BWho have studied with any care the eceut
remuarkable Denocratic victomy in the United States

'fllt have irepu stmuck with the fact that a uew force is
t0 th" fore in Ameican politics. We refer of course te
tbe Part taken by the Fammers' Alliance, which had se rnuch
t e do With briuaing about the resuit. For the first time

"' th histry o"h Republic-may we net safely say in
th ityof auy nation ?-the fariners appeared as au

and disciplined arrny, maching on te victory.

When but a year or twe ago the rpsltuteognz
the fariner 5; and enahie them te consult and work toaether

i t hei" OWn iuterosts was moeted, it was received with
Very generQ]. incredulity. t was naturally thougbt that

th" Conditions of the fammers' lives weme such as te mnder

efetveOoprto Welng mosbe hywe

ýtofle'ai sepaated frein each other as individuals by the
th f Iheir fammns, and weme thus, lu the vemy nature of
t 8Ca"', Placed at a geat disadvantage as comparod with

1ther largo classes of laboumers. The event bas shewn
such ejectiona te ho futile. Cembination, organizatien,

~t1iity of a-tion have been rvd by the best of ahl tests,
pmoed

. Prfectîy feasible. This being accomplisbed, their
le Vicory -as net needed te dernonstrate their power.

veei i8tng, a week or two since, of the Farmers' Alliance
lb etien lu cala, Floida, em-phasized tht fact that
luIverefthe soul are alre'ady a greal power in the

'4ter e t f the country and are sure te become a still

*"gtde oee t ne distant day. The Alliance had suc-

iii Uiting and working witb the labourera in towns

a ei'e8-a 5 thing wbich had been ponouuced impossible

t eara 0.The procesa of amalgamnation went on during

%) 'eltinby the organie union witb it of the Far-
frirMutuaî Benefit Association, wbicb had itself poved
' 0 011dable iu the Illinois election. Thon, again, tbe

htltid red Alliance, wbicb dlaimes a membership of several
dredhuan1 4 t ban, eld its session separately at the saine

al~ lace, but worked iu full accord with the wite
Ce. he question of fomming a Third Party was

bttt 1Y dscussod. The proposai mot witb great faveur,
a .ction iwas pestponed te giveoepportunity for fabler

t idton. ]But the important pint te ho noted hy

i8 that Ibis inovement brings ijute the field ef
~xieniptlynew aruîy (:f very great strenigtb, 1hs
8 t Os f eveopmrneu4 are practically unlirited.

IlHitherto, " one of their leaders told themi at Ocala, Ilthey,

the farmers, had followed the plow with their eyes open, but

party leaders with their eyes sbut. They had been afraifi

to act for themselves." But in a single year their move-

ment had becorne se important that theme was ne longer a

solid North, and ho îusted and believed that in 1892 there

would be ne solid South. What lias been done in the

United States enu be and will be donc elsewbeme. It is

only a question of time wben the farmers of Canada will

follow suit, an d by organization and united action make

thernaelves one of the most petent factors in Canadian

politics. There is ne cause te dread such a moNeorent.

Thore is much in the life and habits of the farmer to

develop independence of thought, shrewdness, and sound

judgrncnt. These qualities, combined with a moral prin-

ciple and sentiment, probably highem on the average than

that of other industrial classes, go far te give assurance

that the influence of the body in pelitics will ho on the

wbole wise and beneficent.

C AN it be that the great nations cf the world have

passcd the zenith cf their civilization, and are begin-

ning their relapse towards barbamisrn, thus justifying the old

theomy of ecurrent cycles ? There would seem te bc seme

reason for such a dread, unless we are pepared te repudi-

ate the view which has se long been regarded as one of theî

plainest teachings of histomy, and alrnost an axiorn in

aociology, that commerce is the rnothem of civilization.

From various quartera corne reports of increased national

tariffs. Thle protected nations are adding uew layers to the

Chinese walls which they have erected as bar riers te

foreigu interceurse. The great American Republic wbicb

sbould have been an exemple te the world in commercial,

as it has been in sorne other kinds of freedorn, is uow lead-

ing the van of modern trade ros4trictioni.ats. Cablegrarns

frorn Paris indicate that the French Republic is likely te

eutmarch even our American neiglhbour in the path of

commercial unfriendliness and isolation. In Gemmany,

toe, the tendency is stili towamds higher tariffs, as the

dernands of the insatiable dernon of rilitary ambition

becorne constantly groater. Other European nations, with

eue or two honourable exceptions arnong the sm aller, are

fellowing the same general linos. Even the little Argen-

tine Republic on this continent is said te ho about attempt-
ing te retrieve its squandered fortune by a resort te high

taxation. Were it net that Great Britain proudly main-

tains the grand principle of commercial freeder n lutbe

face of the hostile tarifs8 of the world, thus counteracting

te a great degree the restrictive ordinauces of the other

great nations, it is net easy te see where the bliud cempeti-

tiou would end. It cannot be deuied that the logical

tendeucy of tarifis, verging more and more towards prohibi-

tive limits, i8 in the direction of non-interceurse. We

believe, of course, that the commercial instinct is tee

deeply rooted, the desire for intercourse witb other

nations tee fully develeped te admit of auy great trading

nation ever again sinking te the level of non-interceurse

with other' nations, and se dooring its people and its institu-

tions te stagnation and decay. Fror n ee point of view

it seems almost a pity that Great Britain could net repay

ber cempetiters in their own coin by imitating their pro-

tective systerns, and thereby teaching them practically the

obvieus truth that hostile tariffs againat trading nations

tend te couteract each other and leave each nation in the

same relative position which it would have occupied

uuder a syateni of universal free trade, save that the

nocessarios of life would have beeu made artificially dear.

t may be that the apostles of Frotection in the countries

wbich are adopting higher rates are sinply mnoved te

illustrate the old saying, Quein deus, etc., and that the

first effects of their iucreased tarifs rnay be akin te those

produced by the McKinley Bill in the UTnited States.

CHRISTMAS la the preacher wbo emphasizes the fact that
the religion wbich it celebrates is adapted te hurnan nature.

Hlorace 18 callei the laureate ef the werldly, of the

opicurean, of the pagan wbo would et and driink in view

of to-merrow. The gay adage dum vivirnus is cited witb a

shudder as the gospel of pleasure. Christrnas was huntEd

in the Parîtan Parliament as a kind of god of pleasure

3 who was only a inasked devil. It was confounded by
Goveruor Bradford with tthe belly god. But why, said

rCharles Wesley, as be sweetly sang-why give ail the go

F unes te Satan il The sweot singer migbt have enlarged
f bis view and his question. Why give Satan any of the

g ool hings îI Why, ahove aIl, lot hlm have Christmnas1

1."G. RW. CGurti8,

CHRISTMA S.

FlcTii draw, ' near the liirth of Christ
TIhe inocn isb hid ;the night i-i etîli
The Christinas b Ils, fri.in iihto ih

An.,wer each other in the inist.

But t.hcy My trîuhlel spirit ridle.
lFor thiey controlled nie whna oy
They bring ie sorrow touichcd with 'y,

The inerry, nierry belis iof Yule.

T HE Festival of Christmuas has ever been a favourite

therne with the poets. t is Christrnas--of ail the

feasts of the year-that inspired the carols, ancieut and

modern. It is Christmas whjch called forth the Waits in

the dead of the coid nigbt to rernind their neighibours of the

*oyful event which this season ever commomorates. Christ-

mas was sung by one of the greatest, if not the very greatest,

of our English poets, in that glirious Ode on the Nativity,

which la one of the great and eternal possessions of our

literaturri

'liis ithe îioint, anid thi.the liaiiliv nlîîîrl,
WVlerciri the Sonx of I teaven'ii eternai King,
Of weul 'ed naid and vi Igin roother i irfl.
Our great redemiptiorî froinî above did briîîg
Fo r s,,theliîoly sagc.l onceCcdid ii cm,

Thiat ie unr deaiily fiirfeit shiold relcaee.
And w iti)H lis Fatiier worntlciis a p)erpetual pence.

And so it has been sung in strains as sweet, if flot as strong,

by the Poet of the Christian Year ; and there is no time in

ail thc year, flot even the glorioris Eastertîde itself, wheu

the liearts of Christian worshippers are more deeply thrilled

by thoernmotions which fiud expression in their songs of

p rai se.
At this season the Gospel, cornes to every heart anrd to

every home;- and it goes forth frein every heart, cnrrying

beniedictions te ail aronnd. At Christmas we are ail Chris-

tians; we cannot escape the speil of its power and cbarm.

It conquers us and makes us long to conquer and to bo

conquered-to know more and more of the victories which

are gained by self-conquost and lowly love.

An English judge once declared that Christiauitv was

part of the law of the land; and this is true ini a sense evon

higher than that wbich hie intended. For the true law is net

that which is mercly writteu in statute books, nor ovexi

that common law which is recognized among os as an irn-

memorial usage. The true law is that to wbîch the con-

ciuedees bornage - and such is the Law of Christ among

the peoples of our race.
But the thought cornes to us at Christmastide in a form

of greater bî-auty and tondernessg. The Gospel is the Law

and the Lifo of 'the Farnily. And it is here that we are

nost joyfully, thankfully conscious of the presence of the

C rist-child ; for here the child bas bis place and bis privi-

leges. In the Great Congrogation the eye turns to the

littîn children as they celebrate the Divine child's birth,

and grows dim as it gazes upon their sweet youth and

hopeful ness.
WVell may Christmas bo a time of Ilgreat joy " becatise

of the Ilglad tidings " wbich it brings; for it tells us that

we are no longer te thînk of ourselves as orphans lest in a

foreign land, but childreu who bave a Father and a homne:

a Father who bas sent the Son of His Love iin our own

nature and condition, who bias so erembered our weak-

ness, our feafulnesq, our hopelessness, that Hie sent us not

one who semned a nighty warmîom, a glorious King, an

omniscient and omnipotent Judge-altbough lie wes al

of this and more in pot( uey -but

\'urapiîid in [fi., svaili m bandsi
And i n1Ris manuger laid,

'Theî Ilupe and (Mliry of ail landsl
Is corne tii the wviinl ils ajî.

And livre, amid our Canadian snows, where we have Il the

îwinter wild " without and the genial waîrnth withixr, we

)bave perhaps a livelier picture of the meaning and the grace

of this Christmas season than in the land which htard the

sonos of the angels on that irst I happy day," or the lands

in whii hi our forefathers have fo- centuries c,lelîrated and

sang tb ir Jeyous Nowell. For bere arounid us lie signs of

t the chill of deatb which lay heavy upon mankind before.

the p(eaceful nlilît

\Vberejn the Pince of I iglit
Hie reign of peace tptîn the eartlî begari

a whilst here within we bave ligbt and warrnth from the

irays of the sun given back froin their imprisonnmeut, nover

baving lest the nature of their source.
* The Bahe of Bethlehem is the true sweetener of the

1family and the civilizer of the race. It is He alone who

i speaks te us of Ilis Father and cur Father as One who

iknows Hini and can eveal Hum. When we sec Hum we

esee the Father. lu the accents of His voice the Fatber's

1love is thrilling. On the cross the Fatber's compassion is

weopiug and bloeding, Ye§ but even here at the manger
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we read of a love which was ail Divine in this image of

weakness and helplessness and poverty: "The faxes havei

holes, and the birds of the air have nests, but the Son of

Man bath not where te lay His head.'>

In this land of light and shade, of joy and grief, which

has its vale of tears as well as its mount of beatitudes and

its bower of bliss, CJhristmas brings with it shadows as well

as sunshine. But even the sbadow has lest its black-

nese and darkness, and the tears of the brathers and sisters

of the Christ have no bi tterness, bacause they are swpet ened

l)y Hie love and the love of the Father. Yea, those very

tears bring refresh rent to the parched soul of our humanity,

which would bardeni under perpetiual sunshine.

How much poor' r would be aur world and our race if

we had ne Christmas Day and no Chritianity. If we

thiuk only of the gracîous influences of this blessed season

in subduing animosities, in reconciling difb-reuces, in knit-

ting dloser the bond of brotherhood, in diffusing love and

good-will among nmen, in awakening and directing compas-

sion and benevolence towards the fallen and the suffering,

then may we know eometbing of the blessing of Christmas,

and compute sometbing of the loss which we should sustain

by its being blotted out And this is but the beginning.

To lose Christnmas Day and ail that it tells us, would be ta

lace aurselves, ta lace humnauity, because it would be to

ls God, for wbat do we knaw of aur Father in beaven

but that which we have been taugbt by Him who wae born

an Christmias Day ? O that we may not be aitogether

unworthy of the boon.

TViink on the ütettiail onie
The Saviour lft for yon

Think on the ] ori'd most holy coine
'Po lwell with hearts untrue;

So shallye tread untircd Ilis pastoral ways,
And in the darkness sing your carol of high praise.

"CIRUS'1'MAS NUMBERS. '

A WRITERI in the current numberoanAein

Fiction " has pointed out that, when free from external

or purely local and temparary influences, the literature af

the Anglo-Saxon races im and ever bas been praise-war-

thily pure. t is a sweeping statement and one which, to

carry weight, shauld be backed by comprehensivo histarical

surveys and hy far reaching comparisons. t is a state-

ment also somowhat vague: literature is an eiastic term

purity a relative quality. Doubtiess, tao, in ail litera-

ture there can be faund, if souglit, worka which, if taken

inta account, would necessitate a qualification of the asser-

tian-unlese indeed, acting strictly in accordance witb the

dicturn of Goetbe that ail art will have a moral influence.

We exclizded sucb works fram cousideratian. Another

caution aiea must not bc neglected. The tatement

involves a camparison, and comparisans in tuatters of tbisi

kind are often net only odiaus but difficult, 8ometimes

(even msleading. Nevertheless the truth of the general

statement is, ail will admit, undeniabîs, mare especially if

we choose ta include under the terra literature that vast

body af matter becoming bourly vaster called the press.

And this is quite admissible. If literature meaus the

highest utterauces of the greateet minde on the noblest

subjects, wo can deny ta a very large part of the press

(including under that name the weeklies, monthliis, and

quarterlies) the epithet af iterary anly an the graunds

that these utterances are for the time and an tapics of the

time. At aIl eveuts, witbaut staying ta argue this partiec

ular paint, it is, we think, true, and as canepicuously as il

is fortunately true, that the tane of this Anglo-Saxon

prese in ite wider significatioin ie as high and as pure ae the

stricteet and most fastidiaus could wisb. And this press

represente, better perbape than any ther clase of litera-

ture, the habits and temperament af the great body of the

people at large ; it is typical af the character of tbe

masses, it appoals ta the masses, it is supported 1,) h

nmasses.
t could net be deeined altogether an argument from

the particular ta the universal if one were ta point, as

evidence of this high toue, ta those whalesale issues of av-

isbly embellished 'l Christmas numbers " af illustrated

periodicals yearly becoming more popular ; for in these,

it may safeby be said, national habits and sentiments are

accentuated, are exbibited in heightened clours. Do

these bear out the assertion as ta Anglo-Saxon iterary

purity? We think they do, and this in a unique an<

canspicuous manner ; and, wbat is mare, we shah be

able to find in them a source, and this na unimpartant ar

insignificant saurce, of the bigh character af the nationsl

moral taste. For example, if we look no fartber than at

T[HE WliCEýK.

the illustrations of the Englisi publications only, wo

find one and ail replete witb mnatter which can onbyM

be fully appreciated and wholly uîldersbood by a nation1s

in whicbhaome and the domcstic affectijons form a l

very large part of life. \Vhat could a Frenciman makem

of the Graphic's " How Jacky 'Marlinspikie returnedP

lame in time for Christmas Pudding," or of 1'Teddie's l

Buffertrap"' And ta " boarders " and iniabitants of9
Ilflats " iow pointbese muet " Pisytime in tic Nursery "t

and "lA Merry.go-Round on the Ice" be. As for "lNaval1

Manoeuvres " and "'A 1'Winning Hazard,' " ta continental

people they muet ho absolutely insipid--becanse spicelese.t

Or take the Illusirated'London News, the deiciaus gronp

of children awaiting the arrivaI af near and dear relationsv

as Christmas gueste and called 1' Il ere they Came " '

unappreciable where the hearti is unknown. So, tao, is

"Musical Chairs " and IlCaugit " would be as insipid asr

"A 'Winning Hazard,"' and for the sanie reason. Comparet

these witb the Christmas Figaro. 'rie two large chromo-r

typogravures are certainby nagîîiticeut, and as artistic ast

onby the French know iow ta make sncb things ; in fact

as epecimens of art they are euperb). Buit what do they

repreent? The ', Charge 1 " of the Imperial Cuirassiers

je a colourlese, neutral subjcct, unindicative of any pecu-

liarly national cbaracteristic ; and Il Après le Bal " is-

wbat shaîl we say? At ail events tic Il Bal " je a Paris-

ian anc of no uncertain type, and the couple depicted

remind us of wiat wo have read of le bal à V' Opera rather

than af any mare lofty or ambitions festivity. There ic

epice, daubtbese ; ots of it. Well, the Anglo-Saxon palate

is ýfor tic present abundantly content ta take its litera-

turc witbout thi8 condiment, satiriste of the fastidiausness

of tic British matron notwitlî.ïtinding. (Coinpared with

tho Figara's pictures "1) edAerona," " Prince Charlie's

and Flora Macdonald," " Little Jack Elorner," "'hi,

Cats' Ciristmas Party," Il Tic Bride,," "lTic Qucen of

the Rases," are delightfnb, are charming in .tbîeir simpli-

city, their innocence, their bomeliness-Monsie un, perhap,,

will think the last an epitiet mast apt! Iii short, the

contents of the Englisi Christmas numbers aIl cluster

round the pureet and mast sacred of sentiments; parental

affection, youthfub fiendship, brotherly kindnese, charity,

love.
And may we flot quito b.itimately soc in this simple

fact a quite important and significant factar in tic founida-

tian of tic toue of Anglo-Saxon iteratîrre ?Wiene se

large a part of tic life of the average man, wornan, and

chibd ije spent in tice ociety and companionship of parent

or brother ar sister, surely thora is littbe ar no chance for

a vitiation of moral taste. And is this after also ininor

.a matter, or anc 50 seif-evident as ta need neitier reco-

;nitian nor comment 1I Wben tiere are witers, and these,

saine of them, wel-known and admired writers, who ta-

:day openby in tic public press argue, albeit p.rhaps at

1present on eomewbat vague and theoretical grounds,

1againet the very basis and faunilation of ail home safe-

guarde and infltience-againet nmonogamuy aud the etrin-

gency of the marriage tie, it is not s0 mincir a matter. It

ais at ahl evente a weighty fact wbereby ta) couniterbabante

ttheir little measure of theory. Let tus then wlcoie tiese

8Christmas numbers, nat mereby as evicence of tic exis-

1tence of an u ntainted literary spirit, but alsa as in tîm

s selves a defence against domestic and social taint.

LONDON LETTER.

t ON -LIMED orse tur inand out of the waves

ecreeted with white. Tic red-capped mnu astnide an a
adapple gray je splaehing towards the shore. Curlew fly Iow
-over tic cïea. A chill saIt wind tasses tic foaru and seceie

ta hlow keen over the picture-frame inothti gas ligbted
eLondon studio whene the familiar atînosphene, denseC witi
eadours af turpentine, paint and tübacco emoke, alters and
efreshiene, I nhink. .. .. .... It is bard ta turn oneseîf

fraîîî tic great chair in wich anc site Canute-bike with tic

nrushin g waves at onie's feet, but someone cabîs mi, ta tea,
.tea in lester Savony's owo china, they say. Se I1 Icave

,- the wide oceau and the steely clauds, the bathing horses
and shanting men, and soon by tic ireside I amn deep

d in aIl manner of ald-worbd gossip, tauching principally the
',one-time awner of theso sepia-painted tinkling dupe and

lesaucers.
l ester Savory. Think 1 Dace this name convey any-

Sthiug ta you ?
y Dan't you remeoiber the girl whom Charles Lamb used
Ilta meet in tic flelds about Pentanville as ho went ta and
ýefram hie Iltharn af a desk"' in tic aid East India 1laus4e

or by St. Mary Axe. Don't you remember the verses he

tlwrate ta ber memory 1~
There lies an the painting-room table a portrait of that

6t Il prightly neighbaur " for whom ail Elia lovera have a
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tender regard, and near by are heaped a few of the girl-
wife's treasures hoarded these eighty yoars by loving bande.
The cheerful owner bas vanished long and longlu a, whibe
still ber tartoise sheîl caddy glows in the tirelight, and the
links of ber chatelaine are yet uurusted. Slim tingers,
weak young fingers with se insecure a bold on Life, once
proudly handled that brittle china, and clasped the jing-

ling steels, and unlocked the bright box with honsewifelY

care. The tragedy that befell after these thinge were
gathered into the hons(> wbicb the lad and lacs set up
tagether is fresb in the mind of my bost ta day. And as
1 take ino my bauds Esther's silbauette-such a pretty
face with its crowu of baose hair, suci a pretty shapte with

unquakerlike frilus and loape about the alender thraat-he
telle me alI he knows of the history of this yonng girl.

" Hester Savory was the daughter of Joseph Savory,
wbo bad a golds mith's siop on Carnhill (begins my hast)
which, becoming a very extensive business, is now repre-

sented by the 1'Goldemith's Alliance Company.' She mar-

ried my father, Charles Stokes Dudley, in 1802, an the
first of Seventh month, as they have it ini the Quaker
tongue. As ta their brief married life I. fear but litle cao
now ho known ; ebe died of foyer within oight months of
their marriage. He was exceedingly attached ta ber, but
very seldom alluded ta this sorrowfnl chapter of hie life )
indeed 1 am not sure I ever knew him do se, direcuby.
But thisecau hardly be wondereci at, for 1 have beard frooe
athers how tenderly and uucoasingly the youog hnsband
(ho was nlot twenty-tbree ; they were a very youtbful
couple) watched and hoped thraugh ber ilîness, and haW
paiufuliy keeuly ho felt the blow. Sie caught the foyer, 1
have always understood, in going ta visit a friend wbo wa5
Ml.

IlMy father and Hester met firet, I think, somewhere
ncar Bristol, where she was visiting. I wonder if Lamb

knew she did not keep s0e trictly ta ' the Quaker rule' as

ta preclude ' ber gaing ta the play,' at least ta 500 ' dear
Shakey' acted as her sister Martia ueed ta caîl the ' Bard.'
I remember Martia Savory, as an oId lady, quite well;
eule was what je called a ministeriug frieud, and, witb bier
husband, went as far as Greece on a religious 1 concerfi,' a
cure of souls. They were a quaint couple, fuît of infor-

mation and intelligence, in whomn Elia would have
deligbted.

IlMy father did nlot marry again for twenty years.
Hie second wife, my mother, was said taboeb very like
Hlester in face and was born the year ebe died. My mother
wae net a member of the 'Society of Friends' ; a connec-
tian my father badileft before hie secoad marriage. MY
sister lias told me that Iester's pocket-book and work-bo%
were carefully and religiausly kept in a wardrobe as she
lef t them. Once for saine reason my mather and one o

my sisters opened the case. A long trese of rippliflg
bair, securely wrapped, was over the needie work laid
aside long since by flester Duley, in wbichbher threaded
needle etill reuiained. Shortly aftcr they unfabded the
hair it appearad ta lose colour and foai, ta become, so ta
speak, dlsintegrated and ta perisi.

I am quite sure that my sieter f nlly believed in this
eflect, but feel great doubt whetier there must net have
been some illusion or hallucination in this, for would humai'
bair disappear if it iad lîeen shut up for years and sud-
denby exposed ta biglat and air î iry and find this ontb
for me.

" And another tbing 1 sbould like yau ta find out.
lester Savory's uephew married tbe daughter of a Quaker
lady wbo in ber youtb was sa pretty that she was called
the ' Lily of Guernsey.' Byron once was a fellaw traveller
with ber in a stage coach, and admiring ber profoundly

f rom a distance, for tbey didn't speak, lef t a paper Of
verses at ber inn door. Stay, I cao remombFr a few bines

What though w'e neyer silence hroke?
0ur eyeH a 4weeter language spoke.
'The tongus ln flattering falsehood deals
And tells a tale it ilever feels:
Deceit the guilty lips impart
And hush the mandates of the heart.
But soui.s'iiuterpîcteýrs the eyes
Spurn siuch restraint and ecorn disguise.
As thuis our glances lat conversed;
And ail ouir bosonis feit, rehearsed;
No spirit fromn within reprove(l ns,
Say rather, 'twas the Spirit 'moved uý.'

There is much more in the saine strain and verY

flattering ta the yaung Quaker travebler who was preud Of
the tribute paid ber, and whosc son told me there was n
donbt of the identity af the illustriaus stranger on the
coach. I should like ta know if in any edition of Byroi,

these bines were pnblished. I nover have been able ta
discover tbem."

Mr. Dudley takes down a volume of the Lamb Letterg
and at the énd of No. 99 finds in a note a commufl'
cation ta the ediýor, Canon Ainger, framn a Miss Savory Of
Blackheath

"lShe (Hestr Savory) was the eldet sister of MY
father, A. B. Savory, and lived witb him and hie 5isterO
Anna and Martia at Pentonville. . . . 1 passese Il

miniature portrait of her which I grcatby value. MY
mother used ta say that bier beauty consisted more ill
expression than in rogularity of features. I do net thiflk
aur mother was aware of Charles Lamb's attachmient ta
lester Savory. Perhaps she did nlot know it bersebf."

Sure lester must have known the name of the littlO
gentleman in snuff-coloured coat and kiioe-breechee, witl'
the bright dark eyes and sweet emile, wba s0 aften, steP-
ping briskly, passed ber as sie wandered towards the citY
ta meet lier father on hie way from Ooruiill, "a r taenieet
my father," eays Mr. Dudley. She in ber turn, no doUbt,

6made enquirie.1 about lier admirer, thougli it isle Y
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C,'ii<UlIî she (,) borli ih(eeigan the sulent gret h ler with intense interest, as it became evident that ber

ta herseif. Andi the II prying " mind, ta which Lamb anchars were dragging, and she was unmanageable. At

ailudes, of the Young lady would flot have been easily last they put up sail and drove bier straight on shore

satisfied, 1 take it." througb the wild surf. She appeared to fly at it like a

Then Mr. Dudley shows me, by drawing out a genea- g lest bird, and we were alirost afraid to look at bier.

loical chart, how Hester Savory's grcat-nephew is the Howcver, she camne through an the top of a wave, and

Pesent Lord Mayor of London, whose' sister, by the way, was lef t aimost higb and dry, with a broken back, but

i8 wife of Sir George Elvey. Arnther great niiece married with crew and cargo safe. On Advent Sunday the

Dr. Thomas Scott of Bournemouth, nepbew of the architect, expected regiment arrived, and we received orders ta leave

Sir Gilbert Scott, and friend af Stevenson who dedicated by train the same afternoon. Sa we lef t for Bangalore,

one of bis books ta his dear doctor. I don't knaw wh -ther wvere we arrived in the early morning.
any f Jestr'sfamiy wll rofss "he uakr me." We spent threc deightful weeks in Bangalore, where

The sect is dying out, there is no doubt of it; and the wc received every kindness ; it is ane of the best stations

chiidren of IlFriends" Jain the Church of England as did in India, having a very healthy climate. Ours was a

Brnard Barton's daughter, and Quaker garments na langer dauble tent, with a sort of hall between the inner and

whiten the 8treets in May as when Lamb was yaung. outer Il wails," where ail baggage was placed, and where

'Tis the rarest thing ta sec the quilted bonnet and straight the servants slept. The rooru was twelve feet square, and

elioak, the broad-brimmed hat and gaiters. Indeed the was prettily arranged ; with an easy chair which formed a

Costume will soon be as dead as pawdered hair and peri- coucb, a sofa, a table and ordinary chairs, which, with

wigs.p books, flower8, needie wark and a guitar, miade a very

Spode, predecessor of Mintan and pupil of Wedgwood, cheerfîîi litie apartment. Besidc, we bad another smaller

lonade llester's charming cups and saucers over which tent for a dressing-room, wbîch was ta be sent an in advance

to-day Mr. Dudley gossips sa kindly. Delicate brawn with the quartermaster's party, ta be pitched in readiness

country view8 ou creamny china testify ta the taste of the for us on reacbing the campn rud

Young wife, who so long ago set forth, for tbe iast time, Tr 2ngt5 eom bita est fa 'lc

this tea C(quipage. There i8sosmething touching in the a.n., tbe bugle saunded, and ail was iustantly in a sart of

b'eYrelics, carcfully kept. 1 think if tbe first owner orderly coirmotion. 1 iooked out and saw the tents al

were ta have caine into the studio this aftcrnoon she would standing, white in the inoonli"bt, the next moment, at tbe

have been pleased ta sec again the well-remcembcrcd broad- sourid af a bugle, thcy ail sank dawn at once, and in an

liPPed crcami jug and pretty plates and cups. And if she incredibly short time were packed on the camieis and oie-

Could bave heard the taik ! This Young girl must bave phants. Just at the iast a Ilfcw particular fricnds,"

Dnde sometbing very perfect of bier if e when, near a who knew that 1 was ta accompany my husband, came ta

hundred years after hier death, ber naine is stili remein- aur tent (the only anc left standing) for bot chocolate,

bered with a most affectionate regard, inberited from the which arrangement, by the bye, became an " institutionl."

loveriiusband of bier youtb. Then the men "lfell in " and werc mnarched off, the drumns

liLoatb ta leave tbe biazing, cheerful painting-room, 1 andd ifes playing cbeeriiy. My own bullock-bandy

lger ta look at a dozen of gay sketches on the walls; but lipped in bctween the main body and the quarter guard.

the iast viEw IJ ee i that wbicb stands opposite Mîr. It was a very pretty pîcturesque scene. We used ta marcb

budley's sea, and is by a younger baud. It is anly a eacb niglît (resting the wbole of cvcry third nigbt) until

country cburcbyard where a sombre ycw trce sprcads its about sunirise, and it was deligbtful wben tired and dusty

br'oad branches over the graves, and the înoorland stretclîes we reacbed tie new camp, tasece Dr. O- (Wbo bad gone

beyoîîd the lycb gate away ta the horizon, dyed witb the in advance witb the quartermaster's party) standing in

Claurs of th(- setring suri. The patbetic notes, skilfully bis tent door waviiig a battered, almast spoutiess aId tea-

touchcd by the Academy student (about wbose cburchyard- pot (but ob!1 what cbaàrming tea, was brewed in it !), the tea

Pie2e are woven aIl manner of rainbaw hopes as regards a came ta us in jugs, which were passed round!1 lalf way

C1,.ng prizpj, form a sort of epilogue ta the story of on the night's march there used ta be a staîl prepared,

Iester Savory, wbo an Iltbat unknown and distantwibbtcfefo"a bud;anorabrfthmn

shiore" may have met again, as heretofore, aur dear St. of my husband's conipany always brougbt me sanie in bis

Oharles. " Not ail the prcacbing since Adami," says Mr. tin, and very efreshing it was. 1 bave always found
Loelll "lias made Deatli other than Deatb," and tbis i, soldiers most civil and thoughtful for one's camifort.

a truth which inocks at Consolation. I Not ail the Christmas eve was a loveiy night, tbe moon so bright

Preaching Rince Adam lias made Death oCher tharn [)eatb." that 1 cauld distinctiy sec everytbing-even the dear littie

WVALTER POWvELL. gazelles that wouid came quito near, watching us with great
startied eyes, and suddenly bounding off wben alarmed.

- We passed many shepberds, saine leading tboir.flocks (as

RONDEA U. in India they aiways do) others sitting by little ires.
wrsjîped in their brown biankets, thoir flacks scattered

IN Shadow-land when Deatli shall ting round chein. 1 suppose tbe I"Shepherds abiding in tbe

Ris gloomy veil o'er everything fields, keeping watch over tbeir flocks " 9000 years aga, on

1'11 sing of lleaveni's brightest bolue tbe nigbt of the Nativity, must have loaked liko these.

And earth's fair flaw'mets as tbey grew At this tiînae 1 know so littie of the language of the

When we of love went whispering; people that 1 could not talk ta tbem, or find out what
they tbougbt about Christmas; but oarly an Cbristmas

l'Il sing of larks upon tire wing day the butier came in witb wreaths af fiowors for our

That made the sunny meadows rinîg necks, and witb Ilplenty salaam," wisbed us a Ilhappy

Til slumbering ecboes wake anew Christmnas."' Ail the other servants falaowed, somo with

In Shadow-land. flawers, saine witb giidcd limes, others with native sweets;
but each witb saine gift. We asked the butier wbat was

l'Il conjure ail the past ta bring oui' part of tbe performîance, bie roplicd, IlNative man

Its tale af lov's awakening t'mmking Captain-Sahib and Mem-Sabib present. Naw,

And thon unto the ghostly cî'ew Captain-Sabib and Mem-Sahib making native man pro-

lIl iiiig my beart's deigbt of you sent. " Accordingly we made aur presents, and they

Till tby naine every soul shaling retired weii satisfied, witb ondless saiaams. Coi. 11-

In Sbadow-land. came in ta tiffin, bringing witb bum varions I"Europe
SAREPTA. articles " ta mnake it a 'festive affair. 11e was the district

magistrate, sent to sec us through the Mysore territary .

Oy and, aur very kind friond ; ho did everything ho possibly

"'HE MARCR AI' CHRISTMAS--TIDlE IN could ta make it picasant for me, the only lady witb "a ur
INDIA. wing." We bad a brigbt littie service under a tape of

the ear186-thoregnien tawbib mybusandcocoa pains; witbhoarty singing. As there was no chap-

theyea 18- te rgimnt o wichmy usbnd lain with us, there could be fia celebration of the Haly
Sbeloned was stationod at Fort George, Madras, and Commjunion, aur first Christmnas witbaut that privilego.

Illder. arders, at the tume of which 1 speak, ta bold Af ter our siesta, we (that is "lthe especials," as Col. 11-

telf111 readiness ta proceed ta Bangalore, and ta encamp called the I"few particular friends," aurselves and Coi.

eeoni the ',rab linos, awaiting further arders for the H-) went ta visit a loveiy aid garden, whorc we were

uch(there being fia raiiway in those days) ta Belary- given roses (sarine of wbicb are stili in My possession),
ul 'timnate destination. strawberrics and green fias, On returning ta tbe tont, we

thue 0 ad been expecting thearia froni Burmab of found a beautiful "Europe iced cake," for which Cal.
t egiMent t relieve ubti a been delayed by a R- had sent coolies back ail the way ta Bangalare, in

1eereldaus cyclane, in which their sibips bad been nearly order that. we might bave sametbîng that loaked litre

'ýt, Tbcy bad reached the Madras Ilroads " just wben IlChristmas at home," even an tbe march. In the evening

~the'tom began, and were driven aut by stress of weatbr : we ail sat round aur tent door, iistenring ta the cheerful

.flerat nxiety was foit for their fate, but tbey returned chcmuis-singing of the soldiers, for whom everything possi-
sýA everal days "lunder jury masts," after having bIc, under tbe circuinstances, had been dane ta make it

"ifered terribîy. "IAMerry Cbristnias." Aftemwards we toidghost staies,

Tuhe Windows of aur quarters ovelooked the sca, and ,ang glees and camais, and talked of absent friends, until

urir1g the cyclone the groat waadcn shutters bad ta be ner late, as there was ta be fia mardi that nigbt, and so
bPutp, and strongly barred, ta keep out the awful wind, cned hmsma dy

helletthe barcd bales in them witb an auger, large enongb ta Col. 11 was always arranging saine littie expedition,

uit rough. Truiy t was a aight neyer ta be forgotten ; in the cool of the evenings, ta any places of interesi

hîSeined as if the fort mught ho taken up bodily and within aur reacb. Once we went ta sec (at Soerah> au
"/11 aWay at any moment. aid fort, a wonderful aid place, wbich bas, of course,a

ear'1Ix0t attempt ta describe the appeamance of the sea; gbost, thore was a grueome moat, so deep, that, if you

ha require a "lClark Russel" ta do sa. AIl sbips tbrew a stone in, yoir bad almost time ta forget yau bad

th~ere Ilignal1ed ta beave (as there is fia good anchorage donc Ra, before you hoard the very faint splash it madE
ealdanly anc was'toa late ta get aff We watchcd in tbe water. The sides were aver-grown with creepers,

and there were quantities of bottle birds' nests. la my
great torror anc of tbe Peans climbed sanie way down by
the creepers, and brought same nesta up, wlîich 1 kopt

as cuisities and mementoos. 1 used often to go ta

sec the elephants fed. Thcy had piles of branches ta

begin witb, an-d thoni huge puddings made of choluni.

Tbey were vemy susceptible ta kundness; anc of theni

had sncb an affectian for anc of aur corporais that wbeu

ho bad ta pass hum an the march, lie would stand stili and

refuse ta mavo until the carporal had greeted bum kindly,

when ho would go an quite contentedly. Anotlîem took

sucb a disiiko ta his driver, who bad heen unkind ta bum,

that anc day, caming back froni. the water, ho lingered

bebind theoathers, and thon soized the unfortunate man

with bis trunk, and beat hum ta death on his knee.

iDuring the march 1 expressed a wish ta sec wbat a baby

elephant was like, and anc afternaon, a few days later,
1 was iying on a charpoy in my tout, when 1 was roused

by hearing a tinkling of bouls, sweet and small, and a

pattcring of many slippered foot. Loaking ont, 1 saw

a procession of natives approaching, escorting a baby

elephant, almost as big as a cow, with a saddle clotb of

crimsan silk edged with de;ep frînge, and niany tiny

golden bouls, wbicb rang prettiiy as the baby walked.

Wreatbs of flowems worc around its head and neck. The

procession stopped at may tent, and a Peau dressed in

scariet and white, presented hiniseif, with salaamns, and

said IlH- Sahib sending small elephant for Mcm-
Sahib with pienty saiaam." Hie was a fiendly baby, and

allawed me ta rub his bead; peeping iiito tIhe tout, be saw

upon the table a basket of sugarcane and plantains ; where-

upon ho became excited and trumpeted ioudiy, hîs voîce

being samewbat suggestive of a boy's wben it is cbang-
înga. Wo gave bu sanie, which made hbu quite happy.
1 bad been a little disturbed by a fear that the baby was

intended for a presont, and was wondering what wc

shonld do with the novel addition ta aur househoid, when

1 was relieved hy the Peon saying it belangod ta a sinal
temple under a Mango tape not far al, and was sacrod,

and was only alwed ta pay this visit as a courtesy ta
Colonel 1--, and at bis request. Omn account of tîse

position Col. H1- beld ho bad great influence with the
natives, and was mach honoured by theni. At another

resting place the Amaldab of a village sont us a pudding
for a present; it was in a quaint iooking dish, with a white
napkin around it, and four spoons staniding in it, ah rcady

for us ta, begin inîmediateiy - wbich we did as the

messongor waited. It was quito nico, tasting af boney
and vemmiceili ; it agroed bowever, but îndîfferently
with sanie of ns, twa af aur number being unable ta

march that night! We, of course, sent back a present ta

the Amaidab. I"Native man aiways iikiug prosont " the
butier said. Sa wo marched on and mached iBeilary, in

tbroe week's tume. One af aur friends in the right.wing
(which bad preceded us) sent ont bis Gorra-wallab with
the pony carniage ta meet ns, and invite us ta breakfast.
Sa we drave, for the Iast stage, in the carniage ; parting
witb great regret witb goad Col. H1- who had donc 8o
mucb ta mreieve the tedjouses and monatony of aur mamcb
at Christinas-tido, in far-af India, so many years ago.

A. H.
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CHTARi.ES NAI11, 1. I. S, C.

11E subject of tbis sketch was born at the village of
.T Lanark, in the Province of Ontario, on tise 2lst
-Septoînher,i80 That district was thon the scene of

.extensive lumhering aperations, Mr. Mair's fathier being

3 one of the pit>noers of the square timbei' trade on the

,tributaries of the Ottawa. Froin hie earliest yautb
DCharles Mair was surrounded by the beauties of Canadian
.rural sconery, and the nature of bis fathor's business
imade him thoroughiy acquainted with tho streams and

,lakes, the forests and wild flowers of bis native land.
rThe effect of these eariy associations is cleariy ta ho seen
1in bis writings, wbicb show in almost every page a deep
.love of nature and a keen appreciation of al ber manifold
Lwonders.

1, Mr. Mair was educated at the Perth Grammar achool

1 and afterwards at Queen's Calege, Kingston. Ho

Dsubsequently studied medicine for a short time, and in

1868 was temporarily employed ta make saine researches in
the Parliamentary Library far the Hon. William

it Macdougail, in connection with thc prapased transfer of

i the Hudson Bay Terricories ta Canada. Circunistancos
a arising f rom this temparary occupatian caused hum ta
aabandon hie medicai studios, and, changing tIse whole
àcourse of hie life, led lim ta became an active participant

,e in saine of the most stirring episodes of aur Canadian

ihistory. Being at this tume only twenty-eiglht years of

DzP%îB,1n l9)h, t 90.ý
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ago, ho was naturally affected by the outgrewtb of on
Canadian National sentinment, wbich, immediately after cil
the Confederatio-n of the Dominion, bad se great an
influence on the minds cf the Canadian yeutb. Wbile atiF
Ottawa, engaged lu the researches mentioned, ho publisbod T
bis first book entitled IlDreamland and otber Poems." on
This consisted of a collection of peems, many of whicb bi
had already appeared lu print. The finest cf theru was be
probably IlThe Pines," a poem of great force and beauty, th

closing with this stauza f

Sublime lunuur solitude, cliangeiems, vast, t

White mon buitl, work, and save, h
XVe rnck--for their years gilde away to the hast a

And we grimnly look on tlîir grave.
Our voice is eternat, our soug susblimne t

Fo'tr ts tîseme le the days of yore,W
Back tliousands of years of îuisty tinie, a

WVten we first urew otd and tioar.

It was at Ottawa tliat Mr. Mair first met the fourn
young Canadians who, togîther with him, formed the s
nucleus of wbat afterwarda was knewn as The Canada t
Firat Party. Nearly evcry evening for seme weeks Mr. s
Mair, Robert Grant Haliburton, of Halifax, George T.

Denîson, and W. A. Foster wore in the habit o? meeting
in the room o? Henry J. Morgan, at Salmon'a liotel,o
where tbey discussed, with ail the enthusiasm cf youth, s
the future of Canada, ber greatness and ber brilliant t
prospects. They united lu an understanding te workC
together, and strive to croate and encourage a Canadian
National sentiment. Onue prominont idea in the minda cf
these young me.n was the necessity of Canada acquiringa
tho Hudson Bay Territory. In the fait of 1868, Mr.t
Mair was offere'd by Mr. LNiacdugall the position cf i
paymastor cf Mr. Sue w's party, thon beîng sont te thev
Red River Settlement, te build a road te the Lake of thef
Woods. Hoe at once accepted the offer. bis decision was
partly influenced by the desire te aid in attracting public
attention te the now field for onigration. With thisa
object in viow, hoe made arrangements before leaving te
correspond with the Toronto Globi, in order to enlightenv
the Ontario people as te the resources and capabilities t
of the country.0

Ou bis arrivaI at Fort Garry, ho almoat immediatelya
commenced bis letters te the Globe. He told bis readorsm
cf the fertility and richness cf the country, and urged1
strongly an immigration of Ontario farmers, painting inc
vivid colours the future greatness of the Territories, whent
a layer of IlOntario brain and muscle," as ho put it,c
would ho spread over thoHe fertile plains. These lttersc
attracted great attention lu Ontario, and were copied
largely lu the Provincial press. They found their way1
back aise into the Red River Settiement where they
created a great sensation. The H{udson Bay Coînpany's
officiais were very averse te the proposodl transfer of thet
'rerritory te Canada, wile the French haîf-breois, wbe
feît tbe country was going te ho overrun by strangersf
and feared they wero going te lose their lands, became se
excited that they broke eut into open rebellion, andt
prevented by force the entry cf the Hon. Wm. Macdougall,
the new Lieutenant-Governor. Shortly aftor tbey cap-
tured and imprisoned Mr. Mair, Dr. Schultz, Dr.
Lynch and a number of loyal Canadians who had taken
Up arma at tbe cati cf Lieut. -Colonel J. Stoughton Dennis.

After sorme weeks cf close confinement, Mr. Mair was

infermed by Louis Riel, the rebel leader, that a docisien
te execute hlmn had been arrived at. By a bold plan,
aided by good fortune, Mr. Mair etifected bis escape, and
succeeded in reaching Portage la Prairie, whero ho at
once set about organizing an expedition te attack Fort
Garry and release bis feilow priseners. Major Chartes
Boulton, an ex.army officer, was elected te command tho
force. Tbey marcbed te Kildonan wbere they were joined
by a large body cf arnued men under Dr. Schultz, wbo

bad aise eflected bis escape, and had ronsed ail the settlers
along the lower portion of the Red River te take up
arms te rescue the loyal men stili in Rie's bauds.

The approach cf this imposing force alarmed Riel,
who at once agreed te release aIl the prisonera ho held
and net te interfere any more with the loyal party.
The prigoners3 were consequently released, and the force at
Kildonan disbanded. Mr. Mair, bowever, placed ne con-
fidence in these pledges, and insistodl on getting back te
Portage la Prairie at once. With a few companionus ho
started that night and, making a long detour around Fort
Garry, reacbed bis destination in safety. The remaindor
e? the party passing Fort Garry the next morning were
intercepted and placed lu custody. Major Boulton who
was witb thema was shortly a? ter sentenced te d'-ath, and
bis life was saved, only, by the stronueus exertiena of the
influential people of the settlement. Thomas Scott, how-
ever, wbo was taken at the samne time, was cruelly put te
deatb. There lai littie doubt that Mr. Mair's caution and
forethougbt saved bis life.

Shortly after this affair, Mr. Mair came back te
Ontario, travelling about 400 miles acrosa Dakota on
snowshoes over prairies, at that time absolutely unsettled.
Dr. Schultz by another roite under equal hardships
reached Toronto almoat at tlie saine time as Mr. Mair.
Theso proceedinga bad been keenty watcbed by the

Canada First mon lu Ontario, and after uiews of Scott's
death and the escape of Mair sud Schultz reacbed them,
stops were at once taken te tir up the popular feeling lu

this Province. W. A. Foster wrcte lu tbe Daily
Z'elegraph a series e? brilliant editorials whicb were
extensively read and copied. Public meetings wero ovory-
wbere organized. That beld te welcome Mr. Mair and Drs.
Schultz and Lynch li the City Hall Square, Toronto, was

me of the largest and most enthusiastic ovor hold in the

This agitation wae followed by the organization of the
Red River Expodition under Colonel (now Lord) Wolseley.
'ho arrivai of this force restered order and Mr. Mair at
uce roturned te the iRed River Sottlement and rejoined
his wife te wbom lho bad been married only a few weeks
beforo bis capture by Riel's forces. Hie had lest during
he troubles all bis manuscripts comprising a number of
fnished and unflnished poems, and was se disheartened by
ho loss thathle determined te abandon literature and devote
himsolf te mercantile pursuits. Hie commenced fur trading
and generai business at Portage la Prairie, where horemained
until the year 1876, when hie removed te Prince Albert,
where hoe fer many years carried on the saine business,
and acquired a large amount of real estate ln that place
and neigbbourheod. About the year 1882 hoe drst
noticed the muttering2s of the coming rebellion and made
ipveral visits te Ottawa, daring, the years 1883 and 1884,
to urge upon the Goverumont the necessity of taking se
steps te allay the dissatiisfaction among the baîf-breeds,
which hoe forosaw would lead te open insurrection, lis

warnings were unheeded, and it is a remarkable proof
of Mr. Maîr's clear sigbted knowledge of men that hoe
should have se accurately gauged the stateocf affairs and
the probability of trouble. Finding in bis last visit te
Ottawa, in the summner of 1884, that it was impossible te
[mupress the Geverument with the threatened danger, hoe
went te Windsor, Ontario, bought and furnished a bouse
and removed bis family frein Prince Albert and settled
them in their new home. After winding up bis busineFs
in Prince Albert, hoe rejoined bisi faiîîily ln Windsor, and
waited quietly for the outbreak of the rebellion. which hoe
foît confident was soon te occur.

The enfercod leisuro caused in this mauner led him te
take up a project he had conceîved lu bis youth, of writing
a draina on the subject of "Tecumseh," the celebrated
Indian Chief who had fought and died for Canada in the
war of 1812. The subJect was one that appealed stroilgly
te him, as it was se thoroughly counected with the history
of the continent, as well as with the perioui of Canadian
affairs when loyalty te our country was inigt rcquired and
when the people respanuied most heitrtily te the appeal.
Ahl through the winter of 1884-5, Mr. Mair was busily
engaged on this bis groatest work. Une wag about haîf
tbroulgh with it, when lu March, 1885, like a "lboit
ont of the blue " te the peopleocf Canada, carne the ncws
of the rebellion and ef the fight at 1)uck Lake. Troops
wore orderoîl ont, and Mr. Mair at once left Windsor for
Toronto te jein soine corps marchitig for the relief of bis
neighbours and friends in the North-West.

The Gevernor General's Body Guard receivod orders te
tuarch shertly before Mr. Mair'sj arrivai in Toronto, and it
was arranged by Colonel Denison of that corps, that bis
friend should acconipany it as acting Quarter Master.
Thus Mr. Mair once more became a soldi(ur and served
through the rebellian, receiving with bis coinrades, on the
following Queen's Birtbday, the war inodal whicli was
piuned on lus breast hy Mrs. Robinson, wife of the
Lieutenant Governor, who exprosued lier great pluasure
in presenting it te "lour Canadian poot, the author of

Tecuinseh *'"
When the Body Guard was relieved from active

service, MIr. Mair returned te Windsor, and imrnediately
resumed work at bis draina, and about the end of 188,1
bis manuscript was in the printer's hands. In February,
1886, it was issued te the public. "Tecumseh," at once
created a rîîarked sensation. It la doubtful whether any
book of Canadian poetry ever seld se rap,'dly in Canada
before, or since. [t was roceived by the press ini the most
flattvring iiianner, the opinion beingy general-that it was
tho finest work of the kind thuat had over appeared in
Canada.

The wrongs of the Indian race and the attempts of
Tecumseh te remedv them is the central idea, of the peemu
but the moving spirit of the auther la a loyal patriotit
feeling for Canada, and a confidence in hier future. The
wbele of the fourth act is a song of triumph for thie
Canadian people, and in almost every pagle it teaches
basons for the future, as for examiple ln General Brock'B
rouîarks at the opening of the war of 1812

'Tis true ur [Province faces lieuvy <nids
Of reguulrsumIut fifteen huaudred meni
To guarul a f routier <if a tliousauid miiles,
Of volinteers wlîat uiduince we cao druîw
J"uuni seveiity thousaîid wiuiely scattered mïonts.;
A nieagre .4bowing 'gaimmet the eîmeiuiy's
If nuuuilers be the test. But îîdds lie nîut
Inuiiîuirlbers only, but in spirit tut>-
Witness the uiight. of nld' little ile!
A'ud wtîat mxade Engiaîid great will keoit ber wi
The free stuu and the vatour ouflier bons;
Andi wvbat exaits lier wiIl sustain you îîw
If you coritain lier courage and lier faith.
Su not the oduls su) nîuch are tii be feared
As private disaff ectiori, treachery -
'ITuse oîteners of the (tour to enemnies-
Anti the pour crouching spirit that gives away
Ere it is fîree to yie1d.

The illuistrations and similes aru redoleuit of the oeil
the book is abselutely free from classical references
With Mr. Mair loyalty te Canada and the Empire is tht
meving spring cf every thouglht, and hoe is a typicut
specimen of the loyal Canadian of our day.

On the death of bis friend, the late W. A. Foster, Mr
Mair wrote the beautiful lines te bis memory whicl
appeared iu the pages of TUE WFan on Feburary 1, 1889
lu these verses hoe voiced not only tho sentiments wbic]
animated Mr. Foster, but bis ewn ideas as te the destin,

îof Canada. A short extract wil bear repetition :

Throw sickly thoiights asde
Let's build on native tiehLs our fanie

Nor seek to blend ounr patriot pride
With alien ugreed or alien ,,haine.

Firutt feel throughout the throbbing lanid
A nautiofl s pule, a îation's pride

The independent life-then stand
Erect, unbound. at liritain's side.

Mr. Mair returned to Prince Albert shortly after the
appearance of IITecumseh " where bielbas since lived, and
where hie bas large interests, being one of the largest
property holders in that place. Ho bas been urged to
accept a seat in the 1-luse of Commons, more than once,
and could easily have beon elected, but his tastes do not
ran in the uine of politics. He is too much of a Canada
First man to mako a party politician. lie is a member
of the English literature section of the Royal Society of
Canada, and at intervals contributes pocms to the press,
soveral well known poeims having tirst been published
in these columns. [le i8 stili comparatively speaking
young, and we niay hope for good work frein bis pen
for yoars to corne. YORK.

TW() CHRISTMIA SES: A C-H(ST STOR Y.

W RAT makes you so ilIent, papa îi Yeu have said
TVscarcely a word since dinner."

It was Julia Evans who thus addressed bier father (the
editor-in-chief of a great daily in a great city), as they sat
together iu tbeir drawing-room on the ovoning of Christ mas
day, 18-

1 h ave been tbinking, " said the kindly-loolting old
gentleman, Ilof tbat poor young fllow John Bruce, the
haram scaruma son of îny old friend Sir Thomas Bruce-
tbougb really i do not think hoe at ail deserves the charac-
ter his father gave me of him"

([s it the giowing fire before which they sit, or is it
somH, other flame that brings te Julia's cheek a brightor
colour 1)

IlI is six ran ths sirice we have seen hlm, i8 it not'?"
hoe continued. II Strange how porsistently the thought of
him hbas clung to me aIl day."

Both were silent for some minutes.
"They say his clever, do thoy not, papa ' 
"To judge froin the little ho has doue for the paper,

those who say se speak only the trutb. Vils editorials on
international Etiropean politics are really remarkable for
their insigbt and grasp of the subject. But . . . ah!
there it is . . . always, or almost always. -iow few
really clever men there are who bave no correiponding

îdeficiency somewliere ; want of judgment, lack of self-
control, impotuousnoss, recklessness. i arn afraid peor
John Bruce bas somthing of this last."

(lias the fire died down, or where bas gone the colour
fromn Julia's cheeksl

At length the oid man rose. 11 .1amn goiug toee for
mysoîf if ail is right with hi m," he said determinedly.

Wliat, at tbis time of night 1 " said Jua amnazed.
"What are you thinking of, papa i Cotr4ld younfnot send

a note, or go to-morrow mornirîg, or send a message ?
1 Iarn going myseîf; -1 feel impelled to," answered the

old gentleman" please ring for the ibrougýhitii."
II Thon 1 shalilgo with yen," said the girl as she

toucbed the bell.
Thero was an imperieusnoss in the father which hie

3had handed down te bis daughter. He knew this, se te
bier reselve hoe made ne objection.

3 Mr. Bruce ini " said a deep voice to the janitor of
1the "Bacheoer Chambers " somte twenty minutes later.

"Mr. Bruce ain't as weIl as hoe might ho, sir, and hoe
ftold me as hoe didn't waut to ho disturbed. But if you

was te go te bis room may ho it would be as well."
IlVery welI," said Mr. Evans. 11I shah hoc back in a

minute or two," hoe callod te the girl in the brougham.

T.vo large recrus, almost destitute of what 18 cal1ed
" lfurniture," yet fillIed wlth a curious collection of books,
pictures, newspapers, magazines, read ing lamps, writing
desks, papers, such was the scene which met the editor's
eyes as hie entered. But no oee was to ho seen. le
advanced cautiously into the muner rom. There on a
bed, pale as death, lay bis young friend John Bruce.

For a moment the kind old man liesitated. Was it
death hoe saw bofore hlm ? What ashen, sunken checks
What palier ! What utter prostration !

In a moment hoe was at the bed side, chafing the young
mans hands, trying te force brandy and water hetween
his lips, doing bis utmost te recaîl hlm te life. Somie
minutes elapsed before any signs of returning conscieus-
ness appeared, and wben at last the patient recovered
sufficiontly te sit up, with an expression of questioning
terrer and haîf despair hoe murmured, IlAnd ... whO

... who is that ether ? "
Ilye My poor boy," said bis grey-hairod, stooping friend,

,IIynare 111; wbat la it you want î "
IThat. . . other. Who .. l that othier ?"

r.was ail bis answer.
h IV.

91 Together Mr. Evans and bis daugbter took poor John
'h Bruce home that nigt ; took hlm home te their largo and
Ly handsome bouse ; called in the. most eminent doctors

provided an experienced nurse; and spared neith*3r
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tbought non expense for the so-called haruin-scanuin son of
OldSir Thomas Bruce.

But ail was of none effect. For mantha he lay tossing
and nifoaning, and bis one incessantly re-iterated cry was,
"Who . . . wba is tbat othen i

At last one day the doctor declared that phy8ic was
Useles; that the cause of the feven iay deepen than in
'ere bodiîy tissues ; that the mind mustbe quieted.

Mr. Evans, much perplexed, consulted Julia. IlCould
YOU do anything, ciid 1" he asked.

cLet me take the nurses place and try," she said.
"You know we were playfellows once." And the fathen,
flOtiing the reddening cheek, consented. Hie was fond
Of the Young man, and heldi a high opinion of hum.

Still that unanswered question, "lWho ... who
i8 that other V" came from the parched lips as Julia sat
eilent and tearful by the bed side. Hauns passed and fia
relief caine neithen by day non nigbt. At length, driven ta
trY any experniment, perhaps, toa, with womanly instinct,
UfIcOnciously ta herseif, dimly divining the drif t of the
qieeY, she ventured once ta make answer, IlI ain that
Other; it i, 1, Julia Evans, who is witb yau. No one

eleis here. "
The patient tunned. Rlis hitherto haif closed eyes

OPenled wide and fixed theinselves upon ber face. Memony
8'eemed ta bc awakening. His expression changed, cbanged
5lOlY from ternor and despair to hope. " Are . .. are
YOu that othen wbo is ta

Then once again hope seemed taflIee.
In deep anxiety Julia strove ta keep that glimmen of

healtb alive. ci es, John, if you like I wîll be that
Other-if you wish."

"You . . . mean . . .

"YPs, John, yes."
And in a few minutes, such was the marvellous effect

Of the yang girl's softly spoken words, the patient fel
i()a pslcd sleep.

sIt is a long time sixice that last strange scene in the
roain, h is again Christmas day, and in the same

rwiogrooîîî befone the saine heath are seated three pen-
Bos~: Mn. Evans, Julia, aud John Bruce-the last still

wak, bui gaîning strengYth fast, and in bis face a look of
Be"Onidence and hope.
IlNow then, John, îny boy," says the kindiy old gen-

tienan, "let us have yaur proinised story. What was it
thtnearly took you out af tbe land of the living lastChrstinas ?Il
IlA gbast," said John Bruce, with seiaus accent and

Paiing cheek.
-A ghost !" echoecl J ulia, and ber cheek too bast coloun.

"Well, tell us ail about it," said the fathen.
1I wili, sir, and you may judge if it was not a neai

Orle"C

T.h,3Young mnan bent his head and gazed into the fine.
Wtht r asin i8 i face he began: "'You muet knawthtfrmany weeks last winten I could flnd fia eînploy-
tnent: noa publisher would accept iny book; fia paper
aeTIed in want of articles ... I

. IlWhy did you not came ta me " ejaculated aimost

"Ah! nly r.Evans.
IlA!Mn. E vans, if you bad not been so kind ta me

futh -i1 miglit have done so; but 1wsnat wothy of
er kmndness; despair and desolation seemed ta have

taken Possession of me ; nmy wn shame of myself kept me
CaWOy. Last Christmnas day 1 was at my worst, with fia

s~Ofef01i food, snd warse than ail, no hope, 1 thnew1

~Ysif 11 y ed, dejected, worn out. Then it was that1

aflapparition appeared. It glîded in noîselessly
iback ta me. It was not in white, like the spectres

reda of, but in sombre biack-tennibly,weirdly sombre.
brold shiv'er cnept aven me and cold draps stood on my

W.l Stili the thing stood thene motioniess, its features

r1U heaway, a taîl, gaunt, fearsome tbing. 1'What brings
erham asked.1 Want,' it said huskily; want

8aeand de8pair,' and it shuffled nearer ta me.

You only a shadow,' again 1 asked, gnowing bolden,
teredare you a ealityl ' 'As neal as thyseif,' it mut-

'. 1 shuddened. 'Who are you il at length 1

look at i. It turned siowly round, and as its eyes
hri14to mine, and its haggard, hopeless features seemed

Jef fell back-I suppose, fainting ; stili it stead-

4t faced me. With one more effort I confnonted it.
e 5tI asked, 'what will dismiss you forever, foneven 'î

hollçO,,V.oic it answered : 'Thine own efforts and those
of Iî~ther.' [t then vanished, and I remebrd omr

As real a ghost as even was," broke in Mn. Evans,

th,11' XlVeil, my boy," he said kindiy, moving towands

1tdoor, cg hope you will find that othen," and he quietiy

In hoo minutes laten he returned. Julia rase hastily ta
t i i ,hen cheeks afiame (she had been sitting too near
te Perhaî)s). John also rose.
"'r eh," said Mn. Evans with a sinile, "have you

cI ed the g hast of your future self 1

ht Julia bas pnomised ta help, if you wili consent, sir,"
said.

ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

are aiways in the right ; fate always in the wrong.

IlULL Y-LEA VES.

AH, hoily-leaves, whose points entwine, b
My fancy grieves to see the signt

0f sharp and cruel pain in you t
Beneath the thorns your bernies red,E
Emblems of blood but newiy shed, C

An old, aid anguish paint anew. S

The nightingale as 1 have heard f
Tells sweetest tale alas poor bird SI

With hosoin pressed againat the thorn. b
On you the Poet's fancy pressed f(
Your points turned inward to bis breast,w

Inspired must sing of Christmas morn. t

The moon low lies; the stars are set;b
In frosty skies Dawn lingers yet,

As rising, from his slumber strong t
The Poet bids farewell to night, i
And prteening eager wings for fight,

Greets Christmas morning with a song.

THE SONG. f

Now in the dawning
0f Christmas morning,9

And ere the sun bas greeted the earth,p
My greeting lowiya
With offerings holy0

1 bring to welcome a Saviour's birth.k

1 bind the Greeting9
(For time is fieeting)n

With lilites culled where angels know;b
A. garden blooming1
Spite winter's glooming i

Where fiowers perennial ever blow. f

llerbs for forgettingc
Earth's sorrows frettingp

Roses ail memories sweet to recali,9
Pansies for healing9
And Violets revealinga

Lifes tender secret;- the sweetest of ail.

1 may not lingert
For dawn's pale fingerb

fias melted tbe frost-bound earth ta grief, i

The trees are weeping,b
Cold shudders sweeping

The snowy dew from eacli frozen leaf,

For ail things sorrow8
That jay to-mrrow ;1

And earth is unlading each weighted bough, 8
Whiie 1 amn goingt
My tears down fia ingt

To lay before Hum my greeting now!
RosEmÂRY A. COTES.

THE FOOTBALL SEASON 0F 1890. 1

IT certainly must be gratifying ta those actively interested1
in football to note the inc'reased interest taken by the

public in both the Rugby and Association games. For
the number of people who turned out ta see the final
matches in such weather that those flot specially interested
would nat dreaul of running the risk of bad colds, etc., is
a sufficient guarantee that for some years at any rate foot-1
ball wil be one of aur most popular sports. The four
matches played on the Rosedale grounds, also one on the
Varsity iawn, were the most important matches of the past
season in Ontario. They were most unfartunate in having
such bad weather, the ramn making the ground sa soft that

itwas almoat impossible ta play ; added ta this the cold
made it very disagreeable for the spectatars. The reasons
why foot ball bas become more popular in this than in
previaus years are two-fold. Like al ather open air gaines
foatball has increased in public favour an account of the
decline of basebali. The keenness of the comipetitian
between both the Rugby and Association Clubs ta abtain
their respective champiansbips bas done much ta interest
the public, bath gaines being represented by a greater
number of efficient clubs than ever befare. The flght for
the Assaciation Championship bas also covered a larger
area this year, the Eastern Assaciation being in the swim.
The divisions were three-fold ; in the Western division
Berlin had things nearly ail their awn way, the only match
of any importance being against Seaforth, Berlin winning
by 3 ta 1. For the flrst time for many years Gait did
flot enter the series, but turned around and helped their aid
opponents, Berlin, with what remained of last year's teain.
The Toronto League showed far better forin than either of
the other divisions, the matches being very good indeed.
Varsity, Osgoode Hall, Scotts and Mariboros were the
competirig clubs, and in strength they rank in the above
order. The best match, that between Varsity and Osgoode
Hall was played on the lawn; the Score was 4 ta 2, Var-
sity winning. The score hardly indicated the mierits of the
teains, for had the Osgoade team practised as diiigently as
their opponents it is very doubtf ul which way the gain e
wouild have gane. This match decided the Toronto League
Ohampionship. We have as yet heard litile of the Eastern
Association; it came into existence last year when the
Grand Trunk teain defeated their appanents in Ottawa and
Cornwall by sucb large scores that they contempiated a
trip ta Toronto, which did not, however, materialize.

Two gaines were played between Varsity and Berlin,
the firet being in Berlin; when time was called Varsity led
by 3 goals ta 2 ; by a mistake of the referee, hie called
time ten minutes too, soon, sa that Berlin justly objected ta
the gaine. Varsity wene bard pressed in the second haîf,
Berlin getting bath their goals not long befare tiine was
called. In a few days, however, they agneed ta play the
second match on neutrai grounds, i. e. Rasedale, the chain-
pionsbip ta be decided by the resuit af the gaine. The day
for the match was cold andi raw, the graund was wet and
slippery. In the flrst haîf Varsity scored almaist at once,
but during the remainder of the haîf tbey were very
fortunate in keeping their goal cleared, the Berlin for-
wards were very gaod in the field, but when they got close
they invariably fumbled. In the second baîf, Varsity
scared twice on account of the carelessness of the Berlin
baclis in playing sa far out of gaal. The play during this
haîf, however, was, with the exception of these twa mis-
bakes, very evenly distributed, the score by no means
indicating the strength af the two teains. The position in
wbich the backs of a teain ougbt ta play is a question very
bard to answer, saine players tbinking they ought ta
folIow the bail sometimes even funther than mid-fieid, others
again think they ought to stay close to their goal, neyer
going out mare than twenty-flve or thirty yards. Most
players consider the former style of play the better, but,
as was the case in the Varsity-Berlin match, when the
oppasing forwards are fast, and the backs, although good
kicks and good tackles, rather slow runners, should
neyer mun tbe risk of allowing their opponents ta takre
goals the way Thomnson and Breckenridge did in that
match. As soon as those two men gat past thein with the
ball, those backs might as well try ta fiy as catch thein.
It seems folly, therefone, for a back ta play very far ont
when hie knows that the opposing forwards can mun mucb
faster than lie can.

The final match of the season between Vansity and the
Grand Trunk team of Montreal was played on the lawn in
pouring ramn, and, considering the frightful state of the
ground, Varsity played a very good gaine, winning by 5
goals ta . This match decided the championship of Canada,
and Varsity have the honour of having won eveny gaine
tbey played in the iast twa years. Loaking oven the per-
sonnel of the teain, their half-backs ar., tbeir strang point,
tbey being exceptionally good. They also have a betten
balanced line of for wards than tbey even had; eveny man
is goad-Thomson, at centre, of course, being their stnang-
hold. There are twa other matches which we must not
overiook. The first, between the Toronto League and the
Western Association, played at Berlin, was considered 1 lhe
bebt contested match af the seasan, ending in a draw. The
second, beîween a teamn of the Western AF.sociation and
Toronto League against the Eastern Association, was a
samewhat one-sided affair, played on the Rosedale grounds,
the Western combination winning by 5 tao0, chiefiy through
the bad goal-keeping of thein oppanents.

The Rugby seasan started with seven competing clubs
-familton, Toronto, Ottawa, London and Stratford being
the city clubs; Queen's University and Toronto University
being the only coilege clubs, Ottawa Coilege having retired
frain the Ontario union at the end of last seasan. In the
preliminary contests Stratford beat Toronto 12 ta 0; Hamil-
ton beat Toronto at ilamilion, after a close contest, by 8
ta 5; Queen'R College beat Toranto University easiiy by
29 ta 5, Ottawa having tirst defaulted ta Queen's; and
Hlamilton beat Stnatfond, at Harniltan, 37 taO0, not long
aften, leaving Hainilton and Queen's in the field. Mont
players thougbt that Queen's would win, judging froin the
resuit of the match between Toronto University and Queen'a,
and erroneously thinking that the score was due ta Queen's
strength, instead of ta, the 'Univensity's weakness. The
match was played at Rosedale, Hamiltan winning by 7 ta
4 ; but a dispute arase on accaunt of the referee calling
tiind six minutes before time was really up, on account of
darkness. There was much wrangling about the referee's
action, and at a general meeting of the union the match
was given ta Hamilton, but it was decided that they should
give Queen's another chance if they wished it. Sa, the next
Saturday these two clubs again faced each ather on the
Rosedale grounds, Hamilton again winning by 8 points ta
6. The match was very even, Queen's getting 2 points in
the flrst haîf witb the wind, but in the second haîf lHamil-
tan scored twa tries. Queen's alsa getting a try just as the
neferc blew bis whistle. Hamilton shawed good spirit in
again facing their heavy oppanents, and for sa doing many
who were inclined ta favoun Queen's turned around and
shauted for ilamiltan. Queen's were much heavier than,
their opponents, and were slightly stronger in the forward
line, but ilami-ton played far betten behind, thein success
beina due ta Saundens' good. kicking and good judgment in
dropping on the hall. Hamilton, fan the flrst time, han
possession of the cup. Althaugh Ottawa College dropped
ont of the Ontario Union they stili dlaimi the championship
of Canada, and are virtually entitled ta it, for they have
not been defeated since they won the champîonship froin
the Montrealers in 1887. This yean they have upheld
their reputation, although closely pressed by Montreal,
McGili and Queen's, by the respective records of li ta 12,
17 ta 14, and 5 ta 6-mn twa of these games having junt
saved theinselves by a draw. The number of clubs of
nearly the saine stnength bas gneatly increased, this year.
By the scores recorded above one notices that tbere is very
iittle différence between Montreal, McGiil, Ottawa College,
Hamilton, Queen's and Toronto.

Duning the last six or neven years the play of tbe Rugby
game han altered niuch, owing chiefly ta the extension of
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wings from the scrimmaga. This style of play laid the
gaine apen to tricks ai ail kinda-some legai, but mnany
iliegal. lui the rules of the game thare is no penalty im-
posad on the ide at fault. As a rasuit playars continually

mûaka fouls, in the hope that the refaree will not sac them,
kuowing at the samne time that they cannot lose anything
by it. Anyone wlîo heard the continuaI wrangling and
the constant appeais to the referea during the last two

gaines of the season at Rosedale will nat wonder at the

mavemont now on foot ta put the miles in such a shape
that the game can ha played harmoniously, as it usad and

ought ta ha. This can only ha donc hy saverely punishing
foui play. Foui play is now the most abjectionabla featura

in tho game. t shouid ha stamped ont. As soan as this

is accomplished, this grand aid Anglo-Canadian ganie will
ho far more enjoyable ta both players and spectators.

THE INDIAIV MESSIAH.

D ERIIAPS, inco the tume of the Milrites, no delusion
Icaucerning the second camning of Christ bas been se

widospread as that now pravailing among the Indians of

the Western United States. Tbis strange craze began last

apriug and bas heon gathering force aver since. At firat

the agents on the variaus roservas in Western Dakota,
Wyoming and Mointana, noticed tbat the ludians on their
reserves weî-e acting in a vory strange miner. 5mai1

parties would boave the reserves for a few days and raturn
ta become the centre ai groat interest. Gradually it

]eaked out that a propliet, or teacher, was samewbere in

the hbis af Montana, aud it was ta see him that tlîay had

gono. Nons of the earlier visitors saw him - thcy were

assured hy the trihes in the imniadiate vicinity that ha was

an Indian Saviour, possassed ai miraculous power, and

upon this assurance they carne back, bringing with tlîem

the ceremanial of the now religion whiclî ho was teaching
the tribes there.

Other bands, fartber from the îcgion in whicb lie was
supposed to ho, were more suspicions and sont ont trusted
braves to sea the Mossiah and ta makre a fuil report tbf reon.

First messengers iuvariahiy came hack with long tonies ai

bis power and with full instructions as to methada ai wor-

ship, but without having seau the Messiah. H-owever
saine later delegates retumned and this is smbstantially
wîîat they tald as gleaned by thea missionaries and ageute.

Tbey bad gone into the heart ai Montana and had

there mt a large baud ai men and wonieu learning the

Ohost dance and the new sang. In the dance ail join
hands, and chanting the religious song moya round in a

ring keoping time ta their singing by measured swayings
of the body and stamping f fect. It was ail donc ili

strict accordance with certain miles, givon by the Messiah

himscîf, who they averred was presant at the (lande. As

the dance proceeded tie excitemant grew and sanie fainted
f ram exhaustion and excitement and fell down. The

dancc cotiiuned, but a man, appointed by the leader ai the

dance, throw hiankets over those wbo had fainted. Wheu
any ai these revived they ware brought ta the leader of
the dance and askad ta declare what lîad heen shown them
by the Great Spirit wliile they had beau with him (in the

waon). 0f course the tonies told wore very wondcrful

and the exciteýmeut spread rapidly ta nowcomors, se that

they forgot theoir mission ta catecîmize the prophat snd

becamo most ardent ioliowers. Tiîoy saw hlm lu the dance
out were told that ha did not lika ta ha asked questions.
Wbeu he did speak ho did not address anyane in particular,
but, keeping bis eyes fixed ou the graund, uttered dark
sayings aiter the mannor ai ancient soothsayers.

The praphet was described bv different witnosses ln

varions ways. At anctime he wonldcorne onto abssecret
dwclling iu the hbis looking like an old man, with long
flowing white beard and bald haad. At othar times ha
bad long rayon !ocks and a hairlass Ludian face. Ha had
wonderiul madicine baga and could put mon ta death,
brinig them back ta lufe, and was n every way a puraly
supernatural being.

His doctrine was his: Ages ago ha had visited the

earth for the purposo of eaving the white race. Ho told

themn many thinga and had nîany followers, but was at
length put ta daathby wicked whitemen. Nevertbeless he

oft thora a book, whicb, bad thay followed its teaching,
tbey would stili hava beau saved. For a ivhiie many did

so, but at length they grew cold and at iaat desrted hlm
and mocked his teaching aitogether. Trne ai ter timo he

hiad waruel therm but it was ail ta no purposo, and ha had
at ast docided ta lt the pnnishment flu. Ho bad corne
ta the conclusion that the Indians wero the ouly race that

could ho saved; and ho had uow coma ta make his offer to
themn, trusting lu their kuown solidity of character ta load
tham ta ses the truth. Ail the Ludians who received him,

wouid ha savod, but ail who wonld not muet perish witb

the poor deluded whitea. The ond of the warld waa to

came wheu ail the Indian tribes had beard the gaod nows

and beau givon a chance ta accept. Wheu the day came
ahi people wouid ha gathered together. Al helievers
would ho placed on one ide, and ail the rest ai the woric

an the other. Thon, at thse Messiab's command, a huge
wave ai liquid earth wouid gradually spread itsaif over the
world ; &Il unheievors and al ovidoucos ai civilization
would bh o royer c rnahed beneath this crut ; but ail goac

Indians wouid acale the edge ai the wave as it awopt
ouward and wanld fiud on top a happy huuting ground, a
]andI ai countlesa bison, oaiain toievery thing in fact

the beathen ludian laves; a ]and oi perpetual surrnmr and

perpatual feasting, where the good Indians wouid dwell l
with the Messiah forever.1

This was the story with which the massangers returned, t

and soon the excitement reachad Rosebud and Pino Ridge j
Agencies in the east, while south and west it travelled r
rapidiy. There are about two hundrcd and fifty thous-i
and Indians in the United States and probably haif of tham (

are on reserves in the region along the Platte, the Upperi
Missouri and Yellowstone Rivers-the part afected by theE

delusion. Su that in event of ail becoming crazad and ai
religious war broaking out the Government wouid havei

difficuity ini rapidly suppressing it. The agents and mis-1

sionaries hoped hy giving the thing free play, howcvcr,1
that it would die ont as soon as the time set by the Mes-

siah for the Judgment had passed ; and thcy were the morei

hopeful because it was 'gcnerally undcrstood that he was

preaching a doctrine of non-resistance. This would, no
doubt, have beon the case but for another reason, wbich isi

given at ieugth by Bishop Hare, of South Dakota, in a

lettar to the press, and which is generally concurred in by
missionaries ofalildenominations. Tho spread of education
and Christianity among the Indians has greatly lassened
if it has not completely nuilified the power of the old tribal

chiefs, who writho under the new order of things. Believers
in the old religions sec their inevitable decay, unleas some-
thing can bo donc to stop Cbristianity. Half-breed men,
who have played at being farma instructors at good salary,

sec thamselvos crushed out by men who are willing to
teach. Ln fact hoatheniani is on its last legs, and, driven
ta desperation, it iis making a final stand under the cover
of the Messiah craze. Whethcr these Indians nvented
the dlusion, or are simpiy taking advantsge of it, wili

probahly never be known, but now that the new religion
has got a foothoid they arc making evcry use of it, until in

fact in the Sioux resarvea it has loat its religions cliaracter

almost entirely and has become simpiy an Indian out-

break. Reserves hundreds of niles away from the hcart

of the trouble are beîng constantly visited by runners, who

invite ail likely braves to take part in the dances. In the
nîcantime the pcacepreaching Messiah has dropped comn-
pletely out of sight and Sitting Bull has coma into prom-

inence as a sort of Chevalier Bayard of the nTovement.
During the last four or five years Sitting Bull has been

compieteiy spoilcd by enthusiastic and fooliiah ,asterners,
who have paid bim liberally for his scrawled autograph and

given him the impression that ha is a vary important par-
sonage. Hie seems to have grasped the opportunity for

causing trouble and is now the centre of ail miichief. This
la how trouble has grown ont of a religions craze.

Returning to the imnmediate subject: no one now pro-

poses ta say wbather or not there really was any man who
represented himacif to ha the Messiah - and yct it is plaiin
that somceone must have played the part af prophat (aven if

not claimîng, the Mcssiabhip) or the craze wotid net have
begun. Who then is this man?< Some have tbought, on

accotint of the piurality of wives allowed good Indians in

the happy hunting grounds, that ha was a crazy Mormon,
who had sonmhaw wandered into Indian camps, but sinca

the Indians are polygamists this is not at aIl conclusive.
On the contrary, indoed, many old trappers and frontiers-
nien are dccidedly of the opinion that ho is a Cheyenne
or Soshone Indian yonth who has returnad ta the wilds

after travelling with some wild west troupe, in which ha

bas picked up the slight-of-lîand tricks that deluded the

1ignorant Indians anîd gave himn the reputation. Certainiy
whocver hleisha has cansed a worid-wide sensation and

put forces in motion which are now far beyond bis control.
IOTA.

THE FUTURE OF CANADA-il.

1 IN a prcvious papar, the fact that this counutry is
ievidentiy in '. transition periad of its history was

recognized ; and the projecta of Canadian Independauce,
1Ituperial Aedoration, and Annexation ta the Uuited States

$were briefiy discussed, and shawn ta ha inadequate ta aur
rcase, as weîî as open ta grave and fatal objections.

Coming back, after the nianner of land surveors, ta
the place of beginniug, we naw venture to cast the boro-

1 sope of Canada's future. IlThe thiug tlîat hath heen it

tis that which shah hbe," with such eolution and deveiop-

ment as changing circumstances may ronder nacossary or

dasirable. t has already been hinted that it is quite

1 possible for the colonial position ta ha exchauged for oua

kof greater independence, withont the severance or endan-
3garing of British connection. The stalwart man may ha

1entrnsted with more freadom than the callow youtb. A
mnember ai the family possessing large freedom while yet

tunder aga may become a junior partuer ou attaiuing his
)înajority. Lot this hint suffice now. What the torma of

1 the copartuership shouid ho, and what especialiy the

;prerogativea of the senior membor of the firm, must ho

loft for future discussion and adjustmont ; but here is a

) acheme diferîng from ail the others in esseutial points,
syet emhodying the boat foatures ai some ai tham, and

ewhlcb is capahle of emhraciug not ouly ail the parts of the
sBritish Empire, but also of camprisiug the Uuited States

iitaelf. t may ho styled Anglo-Saxon Federation, and

ethough not, in its fuilest oxteut, immediately practicablo,

e it is possible ta keep it in view in eapping ont tho future
aio Canada, and to niake the outlines such that thoy will
à readily blond with the groator acheme.

ýt Whiie, as shown in the precediug article, absolute
a national independence would ho a misfortune and a mis-

t take for Canada, thore is an impression among thoughtful
d aud patriotic people in this couuntry, that a samewhat

arger grant of freedom mnight bc mad,ý Luui b> thc

Emperial Government, without impairing the connection
that now exists. Lt has becýn argued b-Y* some Canadian
journals, that we ought to have an independent treaty-
naking Fower. This is hardly practicable or necesaary;
not practicable, because it wouid render it possible for

Canada to enter into relations with other nations that are

not compatible with British interests, looked at with an

eye to Il the greatest good of the greatest number " ; and
flot necessary, because ail we need to asit is the concession
already made in connection with the Behring Sea negotia-
tions, that we are to be consulting and consenting, parties
to any international agreements that effect our interests.
It might ha well to have this not only as an article in Our

unwritten Constitution, but to have it setD down in black

and white. 1 would modestly suggest, without going into
arguments on the points, that theselection of our own Gaver-
nor-General, and the aîuendment of the Act of Confedera-
bien by our own House of Commons, without need of
concurrent or permissive Imperial legisiation, are con-
cessions that might be made in the direction of a larger

grant of independence. I would aiso venture to sugglest
a limitation of the veto power to matters atfecting Imper-
ial intereats, and the abolition of appeal to the PrivY
Council in reference to ail purely Canadian matters, for

which our own Supreme Court ought to be considered all-
sufficient. This discussion is flot meant to be exhaustive,
and 1 refer to these matters merely to illustrate the possi-
bility of Canadian independence being recognized in a
larger degree without being made absolute.

While these changes mighL be commended to the advo,
cates of Canadian independence as steps towards the goal
tbey have in view, the maintenance of British connectiofl
intact should bie so far satisfactory to Imperia[ Federa-
tionists as being a realization in regard to this country Of
their idea, and why we should wait for a federation cofl-
mon to the whole empire doca not appoar. There are parts

of the empire not quaiified for the saine degree of ilide,

pendence for which Canada is fitted, and which she muaY
rcspectfuly caim as a well carned right. It is hardlY

reasoniable that junior i-teinb3rs of a faLnily should have

the saine ternis of co-partncrship with those that are of fuil
age. Why cannot Imperial Federationists accept this as
a Z moiety of their larger scheme ?i Let us fe<lerate Canada

to that extent , and leave the rest of the empire to folloe
suit as well as it can and as fast as it may.

The scheme which has been faintly outlined iooks tO
dloser connection with the United States, thoughl not tO

actual annexation. We have manv interests in comrfll,
and language atone is a great unifier. The Englisli.sieftk'
ing nations of the globe must, sooner or later, form on"

great confederacy. They have ideas of f reedoai, educatifl,
and commerce which make themn essentialiy one. The

despotic powers of Europe must combina for the maintCfl'
ance of that arbitrary sway to which they are wedded.

In like manner, the British and American nationalitie8
will, of necessity, make common cause for the developnellt
of popular liberty, so far as it can he donc consistentlY
with order and good government. England, Canada, and
the United Statqs: what a triple alliance is thi8 for the
peace of the world and the elevation of the human race'1

The United St.ates, equally with Canada, is the child of itg

mnother, and might, without sacrifice of its national dignitl
and independenee, enter into a compact aiong witli it8

venerabie parent and vounger sinter for mutuai defence,
assistance, and harmoniaus development of resources aoid
influence ; for the graduai evolution of Anglo-Saxon ideas,
and for the enfranchisement and uplifting of the wbolîe
world of mankind.

The present unfriendly attitude of the United StateS
towards Canada, and the Anglo-phobic spirit betrayedcl'
many quartera, may ho cited as rendering the probabilit!
of more intimate relations but small and remote. Lt mUtI
bie borne in mind, however, that the passage of tIi<ý
McKinley Biii is the act of a party, and that much of th'
anti-English talk is maere bidding for the Irish vote-
Periods of courtship, especially if long protracted, ' are,

usually markad hy misunderstandings and littie tiff,
which a fuer disclosure of the love that lies hidden at the,~

bottom of the heart suffices to remnove,
'Ne shall know each other better
When the inists have cleareci away.

Whiie they stili Ie-dim the political sky, it is a ife

for self-reliant and patient developnment of the resourcee

with which nature has s0 bountifully endowad us. Lt is '

timne aiso for drawing more closely the tics which binil U4
to the mother-land. England wiil surely have sometbi'4g
to say about the policy which hears s0 ham'dly upon Canada.
There are trade reprisais possible, which may yetpu
Brother Jonathan to lis shif ta, and bring him to his sensP'9'
Retaliation is a thing to be depiorod, but -New EnglaO1j
and other portions of the Great Repu blic will suiferC frI"

it as weli as Canada. Before long it will he discoverad
that the policy is a suicidai one and must be abando1"d'
The truth must dawn on the mind of that duil scholar'
the puhlic-that Ilwe ha hrethren," and that England is

ithe great mother of us al].Lu the practica of self-hel?
and self-government, let us prove ourselves worthy0
belonging to that triple alliance which has beau for"'

tshadowod in the foreoing sentences. We have but Il t'
labour and to wait " for the Ilgood time coming,"' whefl
petty joalousies shall die out, and the threo great powers
Of the western world shall grasp the fact that Il before al
nations is humanity."

These articles have been in procees of incubation for
soetimo, and sinco nost af the foregoing paragraphe
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Wre penned, Principal Grant's magnificent
the Natîonaiist Club bas been deiivered.
like " laying the flattering unction to one'si
case je that of great minds flowing aiong tbe
Of thouuht, but I hope it will not be 'consi
to say that tbe writer of these hunes is very
and sonewbat elated at finding that the ona
80 nearly coincident witb bis own. The
Canada as more tban a colony and less thar
aseertion that the growing sentiment

b b

xatinaity is quietly kiiling out the thon
tion * and the picture of our destiny asî
Awreican Dominion, 1'wortby to ho the
Permanent bond of union between Britaini
8tates " ; are ideas entirely harmonionsY

ogic aind this paper. Tbey are enforced
Ogcadfervid eloquence which will gi,

Wveigt with ail tboughtful minds tbroug]
and breadth of Canada.

THE RAMIBLER.

'WONDER how many people bave
Iiping's contribution to the XmasL

read it, and liked it 1 It is intensely clevei
idaing even to uncouvetionality, introd,

three persuns in the iittle Anglo-Judian dr
11u the Social ranks as uis Excellency ai
FancY an Ottawa writer daring to perpeti

rage in the pages of-say, TiUE WEEK! (.ý
Ion there is plenty of gaine botb patriciar
'ni tilat ambiguous little town.) Wby, he
ized directîy 1Nevertbeless, when one

and makes a it, one may say what hie cbc
fore Mr. -Kipling uses the miost taking mat.
to hi8 hsnd without regard to conseqUence
Riling..secure lu London lodging'-Fleel
0r somnewbere in that classic neigliotirhc
bygone literary memnories-fromn exasperat
aIl the fighty originals of bis remarkable t

'lu wever remarkable tbougb, this Xin
wearies Gue a little. Tbere is no rest in it
t'O Inuch haste. One even beginis to tire oi
lith bier littie intri uing, drifting ways, se

*vaaethein ! Manage tbeni!
teMen nmust be greater fouis than eve
thei for if they really are capable of beii

andj mfana<'ed. Thi-re is that kind of womai
M~r. Kipling is not by any mneans tbe first

e houîd say Grenville Murray has donc tl
ai" excpton and one that personally, I car
adistinct creation, and, hesides, she is aIre

The strongest thing Mr. Kipling bas y
that short tory, reprinted in TaE WEi< li

Jfcmilan58, and entitled "Tbe Head oi
Ther' Were nio womien in it ;there was rio
and it rang true of native raw material, wit
'anlY feeling throughout. 1 should say,
'8ve bis millinery and mesdamnes, bis five
aur'eneads alone-these do not inake for

f8ucces 5 will be aIl the greater becanse1
bt'lIi, and more enduring.

liitened to a very noble sermon not
%f8 'iwhicb a great mauy arguments wi

toUr Of what we may terni a Christian
linfairness of our social and econonr

dwelt Upon in powerful and loquent speec
. r5ue every thinkîng bearer to a seuse of1
1îiit, and une tbought suggested itself

Others as 1 followed the preacher of the
,hi% tbing we caîl the growth of leisure, c

lel-Shr class Is it in trutb sucli a boc
t e 1, for une, tiare to think not. Ce:

work-SOnîe of tbem. Certainily, it i8 ag
PlaItbing and a Christian tbing tbat a

s 1 cally in declining years, sould be a'
% ' Y and cheerfully, witbout regard fc
.O'tulrro% and witb aIl care for mental an'

InipoveMnt.But that is not wbat most
ringu 11 in congratulatory tcrme to the

e, class aînrig us. Not, it is to 1
,0r ring but wbat leisure itself is, is

1 'i forwar t. At any rate, the alarnttnous habits, th e really alsurd -price
e for articles of sensuofis charmn ai
i e u esi ,~ machinery of modemn h,

1'tera8Ying nothing about Clubs and su
rd toc lui these colunins before now, a

th anud garbled formi. There is only
th~ Scialis tic Probleis ;.the ricli must cc
In ar the only unes who can. Sumptuo
trl, 'aw8s for th, rich ; protective and coin
trid POreOm day 1 will write a romai

8et8the sociologicai probienis of this
Grd In the meantime have faitb. It

This fine oid world of ours iq but ae
Yet in the go-cart, Give it thie

t4 e Miss Flrances Plower Coübbe is a
15 I""et over the spot near wb icb pour C

On 111vlln 1~ remember very weli
18 arly Memnorials of Grasmere

address before
It May seem

soul " that the
same cbannels
dered egotistic
much gratitied
ator's views are
description of

a a nation ; the
of Canadian

.gbt of annexa-
a Great North
living link, the

curtain of rock I'idi-jJjg qEdge-one of the nîost dangerous
of motuntain precipices in the, British Isles. Sir WValter
Scott andl Wordswortb botb recorded the stury in verse,
and you will easily remeinber the beanitiful liues in wbich
the latter poet immortalized tbe tidelity of tbe scientist's
only companion-tbe dog wbo, when found watcbing over
bis master's body, was worn to skin and bone. Thîe im-
penetrable volumes of mist that come floatitig up from the
glIoo -y feils below are still aroun I tbe awful precipices of
that weird spot, but tbariks to a generous Engihwoman
tbe story of pour Gough and bis faitbful dog will neyer be
forgotten.

and the United There is sometbing so touching about the following
vith~~~ thsr aarpilsrtn the simple inanners of the noble

1 with a clear ricb, that, althougb my columu %vas made up, I feel very
ive them great much lîke including it-a pretty sermon in itself. Pour
bout tire iengtb Lady Rosebery died un the l9ffb of November last, as

readers of the daily journals know. She was a rich
WARFLECK. woman-flannah Rothschld-and a clever woman thougb

sby and resî'rved, but ber chief spbere was Homne. Her
four cildren eacb placed a wreath upun ber coffin, and
these were the inscriptions to wbicb 1 wisb tu eraw
attention :

read Rtud3 ard IlLady Sybil wrote on a card attacbedtu her wreath
bundon News- ( To the dearest of aIl mothers, Sybil Myra Prirntrose.'
r, of course. It On Lord Dtlm"iny's card was written: 'To m-ainniia from

ucing as i t dues Harry and picked froinibis garden witb love.' On the
amia su bîgh uop Hon. Neil's card was written : 'To darling mamma, from
oid Two Aides. Neil, ont of bis garden.' Lady I&argaret's card bure : 'To
brate a like out- darling mamma, rmPgyp binhe adn"
And let nie tell b ,fo egpce nbr~re'
n and utherwise
would be osira- T1 ITL E IUE
çoes tu LondonTELJTER D 10U .
oses, and there TriE littie red isouse, by the frozen lake,

îerial that contesStnsotlerith olgtgow
s. Happy Mr. Sad n leribh oolgi lw
tStreet, 1 tbink, While the smoke wreathes Up from tire cbirney tops,

ood, edolet of Aud the rouf is crusted with snow;
otd, rolentof 'and lTc cattle are housed in their stables snug

ted ffiiaisandAnd the bucket swings from the well,

als.cnrbto As the silvery sound ofM the Christinas cbime
t antriatonerCornes loating 'er bilîside and delI.

r MIrs Ilauksbee Tlhe littie red bouse, hy the fozen lake,
t to the tune of Is lunely to-night and su sad,

'n wmeu ake For the face is gone and the wingomne laughi
sueail hd Vosp teagical ring malle it glad

ng And fatîter bends lu w, 'er the glowing hearth,

no aiscorey randWbere the puinpkin rind hangs o'erhead,
àt u uicoer ber And tlîe little uones move, as if up stairs

bat Bout ie asSoute beloved une lav cuid andl dead.

ady overdone.
'et given us was If mother is busy and needles click

lat wntrfrom In the stocking yarn, tu and fro,

lf tbe District. " It is only that work is a balai for tbougbts
trig'uin'g in it, That are beavy witb speechless woe

th strung, bonest A blessed vent for the' barrowing grief
let MNir. L Kipling That must have its way, ere it break
o'clock tea and TIhe loving li(art, iu the ittle red bouse,
literature-and On the lillside bouiiide the lake.
more difficult tu

Iltw differetît the Christinag, a year agu,
* . \Vitb Julînny just homne froru bis school,

many Sundays Wben tbe clildren revived the old tiîne sport,
rere advanced in Of cutting sud burning the yule
Social istic Code. When Miariyaret was tîsere, with ber crowing babe,
nic systems was Frou Saskatcbewan's prairie plain,
h, calculated to And the old folks lau ghed, as if time baI turned
persoual respun- And bad msade tbem al young, again.
to mie above al
hour-What is And Edith, the belle of the' cuuntry round,
r tb-' growtb 0f \Vith heir rosy red cheeks, and eyes
on as we take it In whope bazel deptbs the merriment lurked,
rtainly, the ricb And then burst with a -lad surprise;
'ood thina and a Thp father's own dai-ing, the mothers pride,
aman or woinan, 'lie life of the romîp, and the igit
bIc to take life 0f tIse r,'l farm lionse, wbere is Eiitb gone 1h
or the financiai For ber presence is missed to-night,
d mural rest and
Speople mean by It's the old, old tale of a trusting lseart

approacb of aC
be feared, what 0 By a ti-eacberous tongue betrayed,

s wht mot me Ofa rmmcd lîfe, and a darkened bomne,
inwha nustenfAnd a corpse in the cburchyard laid

esig b inrs o A inother andl cbild, in the coffin, une,
U pail byricbWitb nu ring on tîse baud su fair,

Md novelty, the And Ileartls tu earthî," witb the ecboing voice,
.ousehold life (1 Th.t kilîs witb its dulI despair.
forth) bas heen
nd 1 hope in no
u ne way ont of The little red bouse, by tbe frozen lake,

<ni nence because Is lonely to-night, tbough the sky
ary and restrain- Is flooded witb beams of the silvery light
ipelling laws for And tbe anc'els sin'g loud ou high
uce about them There is rest somewhere for the aching heart,
pour wrk-a day Iu the cold gronnd, under the snow,
is the Laureate There is peace, but isut for the little bouse,

With its burden of shame and woe.
child

about erecting a
,ough was found
what De Quiucy
caIîs an "awful

Kingston. K.L. JoNEs.

EXPERIMENTS prove that the Atlantic hreakers have a
force of three tons to the square foot ; ttlus a surface of
only two square yards sustains a blow from a heavy Atlan-
tic breaiker eqital to fifty-four tons.

COURRESPONDEV (7E.

A CANADIAN NATIONAL L1EAe'IK

To thie Editor o! TiE WEEýK

SiR,-I beg leave, tbîough your columns, to miake a
few remarks upon the communication of Mr. F. G. Scott
which appeared in THE \VEK of the t inst., under the
above beadling. The expression uncalled for bas only a
negative meaiting, and must therefore---as 1 maintain-be
uttered witb the strongest possible emphasis in applying
it to Mr. Sco)tt's extraordinary project. That gentleman
proposes "lthe formation of a Canadian National League,"
the members of which are each to pledge tbemselves as
follows : Il1,--, hereby promise that 1 will do aIl in my
power to promote the interests of the Canadian nationi, and
prevent as far as 1 can politîcal union with the United
States." There i8 a pityful plaintiveness in the resolve,
eas far as 1 can," wbich seems to indicate that the effort

will be a despairing one and opposed to what is almuost a
foregone conclusion.

1 look upon the proposai of the above quoted pledge
as a downright insuit to every vian, woman and child in
the Dominion of Canada ; for it is based upon the undis-
guised assumuption that Canada is morally capable of
debasing and disgracîng herself to the appalling extent of
seekinig a l)olitical union with the UJnited States." For
myseif I repel this accusation with the iitinost intensity
of scortn - and 1 feel perfectly assured that Canada, in the
widesù meaning of the word, is with me in this. 1 would
as lief gravely think of joining a "lleague," the object of
which was shown by a pledge not to commît murder, or
some other vile f elony. Cannot your correspondent see
that, in proposing bis "eleague," he is diligently contribu-
ting bis aid to familiarize the Canadian mind with the idea
of that I l)oliticai union " whicbli e professedly wishes to
suppress, and which bas now no place in that mind?
Surely there is somnething preposteroos and ludicrous in
this proposai to pledge Canadians against their own acts ;
to ask themn to swear they will neyer do what nobody bas
ever condescended to ask tbem to refrain froni doing.

It matters not to us Canadians, nor need we take
mucbi note of, witb what silly dreams and delusions the
people of Yankeeland beguile tbeniselves. Tbey always
imagine tbey are doing some Ilbig tbing "; but, as a com-
munity, thcy are marvellously ignorant of everytliing ont-
side of their own country. But here ini Canada tbere bias
been, in my humble opinion, a great deal too 'nuch harp-
ing upon wbat is called "lannexation "-meýaning annex-
ation to Yankeeland;- not--thank God -advocating such
a disreputable tbing, but talking about it, tbrough the
press. That nigbtmare conception called Il annexation"
neyer bas taken hold, and there seems no possibility tbat
it ever will take bold, of the Canadian mmid. There rnay
be, and 1 belive there are, a few individuals scattered
about this wide Domninion who are aIl but dying wîth the
desire to attain some sort of notoriety, and who, witb that
end, try to preacb annexation whenever they can get any-

b)ody indulgent enougb to listen tu them. Thev wouid
preach Tbhuggee rather thail not suppose themselves talked
about, There mray bc a few obscure snd ignorant news
sheets seeking a circulation wbichi may be gained through
public curiosity, and therefore corically calling themselves
annexationist. But both these individual men and these
papers are destitute of ability or influence. There may
be a few of a somewbat abler class of journals wbich,
itber through partisan bliudness, or more corrupt motives,

are pursuing a course wbich, if successful, would seem to
tend towards annexation ; but fortunately they, in their
mischosen lines, are powerless.

1 beg that you will excuse the personality when I say
that 1 bave bad opportunities second to those of no other
person living of ascertaining the sentiments and opinions
of the people of Canada from Cape Breton to Vancouver
Island, and that 1 bave neyer neglected to avail myseîf of
those opportunities. One result of the study is the con-
viction that tbere is no sncb thing as a sincere annexa-
tionist wish throughout Canada, and not even a pretence
in tbat direction deservîng of a nmoment's sincere con-
sideration. Let me add one thing furthor. 1 think the
too prevalent propensity indulged by some of my Canadian
acquaintance <f calling political opponents Il annexa-
tionists " is a great mistake. It is not rigbt, aud it is nut
politic. Every true Canadian, wben called by that mis-
riomer, feels that be is grossly insuited. If be scorns to
reply, it does flot follow that be does not feel the insult.

P. S. HAIILTON.
Yarinouth, N.S'., Dec. .11, 1890.

SOME practical improvements in diving apparatus have
been etlècted by M. Albert Mtreibhacy, a Frenchi engi-
neer. Instead of the heavy eiectric baud lamp hitherto
used by divers be affixes a ligbt but powerful giow lamp
on the top of tbe helmet, su that the diver's bands are
botb at ail times f ree for work. Tbe lamp is connected
by a conductor with a battery either on shore or in a ves-
sel above, as the case may be. Tbe next point is a new
method of corfiecting the beimet with the dress without
any loose parts, and this is effected by means of only one
watertight joint instead of two, as in tbe ordinary dress.
In the uew method tbe upper part or collar of the india-
rubber dress is gripped in between the lower rim of the
beimet and the upper rim of tbe breastplate, and there held
fast by gripping piecet; attached to the breastplate.
These improveusents bave been adopted in the French
navy.-English Mechanic.

I)ECEMRER 1901, lï,90.
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J3AIY'>S QUEJLSTIOJN

MAMMA, why wa' Jesus born i

Xhen the world was ail forlorn? de
fr:

Surely, baby, you cati say t
Who were with him yesterday, b
Von who mirror in your cycs
Worlds of untold mysteries, o

Worlds that 1 and Papài trody
Years ago, like you, tili God o
Sent us to a worid of snow l
Where cold winds and sorrows blow. th
So long since hoe sent us, pet, to
That Papa and 1 forget
What those worlds wcre like ; but you, kn
Rlad you told ns what yon knew k

When you carne, swcct, might have told of
More thtan ail the saints of oid ai

Drearned with thieir cloisters dim 11
0f the Father and of Iliii tJ

H1e too was a lîttie child, ht
And lis mothor, when lie smiled,L
Fuit of love and fulil of fearsL
Laughied like mamnna through lier tears. hi
And, lijie you, lier baby Boyw
Came to bring a purer joy n

Than ail joy of fields or books, f

Shinmering sea, or shady brooks. S

What my baby brought to me r(

11e did hring humanity, c(
Leading nian to God above tl
By a child's resistîess love. f

As with Ii, swcet, s0 with youp
Even as our Lord Jesus grew f
Perfect in ail thiîîgs that are,E
So, my baby, from afar 0
You may follow day by day, p
Asking i to show the way;s
Tl iy littie one shahl reach t

Power of knowledge passing Speech,h
Hear the ever murînuring sea t

Titi what was and what shall be,n
Or froni highi on cagle wings i

Pierce the very hcart of things9,a
Weaving troc and beast and mann
In a great and rlîythîmic plan,
Such, dear, as Pa;îâ and 1
S-hall net fathom titi we die.

Good nighit, darling. Love might tracef
Giorious future in your face;E
Mother asks it flot, but prays
For lier wee one happy days,
Loving friende and ruddy health
And, with these, yot greater weatth-
Knowiodge that the Lord was born
Ail to Save a world forlorn.

J. ROSS-WE'rHE'tMAN.

NOT1'ES ON OHOSTS.

VILLING a ghost would bring hini to tife again," says
l the spectre of the Danish monarch, in Lord Iddes-1

leigh's play of Il Hanitet, without the Prince of Dentuark."
Porhaps the reason why ghosts are stili so livly is that
they have beei 50 often kilcd by the arguments of sense
and of science. Probabiy as long as mankind endures,
belief of somte sort will neyer fail for want of this peren-
niai wel-head, this source of a faith that we are environed
by mystery and are creatures of it ; aiways ignorant of
our whoio nature, and of many things that wo wouid give
the rest of knowledge to know.

To be frank and make open confession, 1 admit that,
after much study of gliosts, I find myseif in Sir Walter
Scott's position, as described by Lockhart :"lThere is,
perhaps, in moet ninds, a point, more or less advanced, at
which incredulity on those subjects may be found tp waver.
Sir Walter, as it seenîed to me, nover cared to ascertain
very precisely where this point lay in lus own mental con-
stitution ; stili lesa, I suppose, did hoe wish the investigation
to be pursued by others.'" One of his ghost tonies woutld
receive froin hi a "natural solution " ; another taie
would be smiied at as "meroly fantastical"» ; a third wouid
"ltako its chance of a serious reception." Thus, in bis
own case, there was the apparition of a nian that lie met
as lie rode across the moor to Ashiesteit. Tho taie is in
G',iliies' Il Recoliections of Sir Walter Scott," published
before Lockhart's biography. Scott sceins, after riding
back and gtting a second view of the spectre, to have lef t
it unexplained; and ho treated in the saine way the
nocturnal disturbances at Abbotsford, on the night when
his architect, Mr. Buhiock, died in London. On tho other
band, Scott explained his vision of Lord Byron, in the
hall at Abbotsford, as a more optical delusion. In Italy
hoe toid Sir William GellIl "how to mako a ghost," and I
hope no young person wilt try the expeiment. You paint
your ghost white, on tin, exhibit it in tho dusk, and mako
it vanish "lby turning the edge, almost without thickness,
to the spectator." Thus there are ghosts and ghosts. Jn
a note to the new edition of Sir Waiter's diaries, whicb
wili ho published before this easay, there is a vory touch-
ing story of Sir Waiter's own apparition. His friend,
Mn. Skene, of Ruberslaw, was stili alive in 1864. One
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lay bis daugliter found him with a look of mucli happinosa ti
)n his face. Ho said that Scott had been with him, talk- t]
ng of old tumes ; I"ho had corne a long way." ln a few tc
lys Mr. Skene died, and one trusts that this ancient
riendship found its crown. a

No one, to my knowledgo, bas studied and conîpared n
îe ghost stories of savages and of the ancient peoples, or w
ias properly examined oriental magie, with its extra- e:
)rdinary performances. n

Concerning this st matter, the taite Colonel Henry w
,ule, the editor of Marco Polo, had begun collections out al
Ef bis univalled kno wtedge, but bis haniented deathbhas n
eft them. imcompiete. Among bis anecdotes was one about 0
1e nope trick-the one in which the magician thnows a fc
Xpo into the air, wbere it bangs sclf-suspended. Another n
nagician clumbs the nope, and a third foliows bul witb a ai
nîfe. They disappear; presently the mangled romains ci
)f the first cimber are thrown down, the second descends, ti
ind the fragments of the firat are put together and reani- w
îated 1 0f these prodigions events an orientai travelier in f(
th tbirteontb century was a witness. Ho also saw the w
ýups ait the table of the King of Delhi carnied by invisible
bands, as ho supposed. But ho adds two curions notes to p
uis narrative ; firat, that be was aeriousty unwell after ti
ebohding both performances;- secondly, that a friend who si

was with bil on the first occasion laughed, and saîd that il
.othing bad happoned at al 1 New, the tale of the former w
sat is curont in many agea, and sometbing very like the h
second, witb the othor phenomena of the Poltergeist, is I
reponted by an early Spanisb missionary at the court of a h
onverted Peruvian prince. We may compare witb these
ho oriental arts by whicb a man is made to ait raised two ti
cet in tho air, or is laid at reat, horizontahty, witb no u-4
port but the point of a s'vord under hiseolbow. I'he h
former trick is described in an old number of the IlAbiatic b
Review " ; the latter was reported to nie by an Engtish si
officer, an eye.witness, who closoly examined the suspended îi
person. Can we suppose, as the old traveller~'s tale migbt m
uggest, that soie hypnotic influence was exercised, andm
bhat the looker-on saw what ho fancied ho saw by dint of g
hypnotic "*suggestion "? Or wbat are we to say about1
the muost widely-diffused kind of story-that of Ilsuper- b
uaturah " disturbances, as in the case of the Wesleys'v
bouse, or of the Peruvian prince already spoken of ; oro
about those extraordinary anecdotes of disintograted 1
matter in a recent little book on Il Obeah," in llayti ? h
VHcry frequentty vulgar imposture is at work ; but, in the f,
Wesleys' liouse, onriii the old Scotch affain of tbe Devii ofp
Glienluce, the long continued disturbances were nover il
explained, any more than the analogous evonts ait Abbots- n
ford. IlThe noise," says Scott, Ilresembled haif a dozen a
mien bard at. work putting Up boards and furnituro ; and t
nothing can ho more certain than thiat there was nobody 1
on the promises at the tume." The business "miade az
much stronger impression on Scott's mind," says Lockbart, e
Il than nîight ho gathered froni the tone of " bis letton to
Terry on the subjeet. This is the moat vulgan kind ofi
"lmanifestation " ; but what intereets one is the wide dif-
fusion of this behief, and of the belief in the felling of
trocs by a mystenions Il nocturnal axe." This occurs ini
Ccylon'; this sound frightcned De Quincey's brother,f
Pink, on tho Galapagos Islandsa; and this, acconding to(
the early Spanisb missionary, Sahagun, was beard by&
trembting Aztecs in the woods of Mexico.

The unaninîity of tradition, amuong racs widely remoto
froni cach oblier, interests one; and so doos tho coincidence
of the tradition with wbat we are told by modern score,
who certainly do not know inucli abont IHenry More, or
liomer, or the Sagas, or thie Eskimos. The tales of the
old Jesuit nissionaries, in their Il Relations," of Huron
and Iroquois magie and spiritualism, and the analogous
anecdotes of second aiglit which missionanies like the lato
Mn. Leslie bning from among Zulus and Basutos, may ho
hooked into by any one wbo hikes to lot bis fancy roaln
after the sbadowy kindreds of the dark. Wbat was that
wind wbich, on an occasion not ightiy to ho quoted, shook
the Huron Il medicine tente " 1

As to ghosts, we find the sanie unifonmity, or groat
similarîfy, of belief. One of the dialogues of Lucian, the
IlPhihopseudes," reada like a modern conversation of the
credulons. In Synia, or Rome, or Athe,îs, as in London,
or New York, or Fiji, gbosts bhave always been the saine
vague, ineffectuai, capnicions beings. A ghost with a pur-
pose, and with a rationai idea, of attaining it, bas always
been very rare. Ho secmns hîampened by inipediments of
which wo know nothing; ho moves like a delinions patient
walking in a fevered sleop; ho nover can come to the
point, and appear at the niglit moment to the right porson.
Ghoets behave s0 now, and se tbey bohaved to the fniende
wbose tales Lucian laughed ait. If there are no sucli
thinge as ghoats at ail, why docsalal tradition assign to
theni this common chanacter i

Tbe probieni becomes more puzzting when, in lande
savage or civilized, people seO the spectres of their dead
kinsfolk, wbo prediet to theni their own dying days, the
prophecies fulfilling tbemsetves. This is itlustrated by
IHenry Mone's taie of the lady who saw ber dead mothen,
was informed thiat abe was to expire at noon the next day,
and did so, punctually, among ber sorrowing kinsfolk.
Now, this kind of gbost and ghostly warning is very coni-
mon aniong the natives of Fiji and of Austraiia, as Mn.
Fison and Mn. Charles du Vé aliege. In " The Cruise of
the Beagle," I think, wo hear how Billy Button, a Fuegian
boy on board the Beagle, saw bis father's ghost one nigbt
at soia, and bow, wben tbey reacbed Terra dol Fuego, tbey
learned that the old gentleman bad died ait or about the
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Lime when bis son beheld bis apparition. This shows that
te moat orthodox and officiai European ghost niay appear
ta savage.

People are of ton advised, if they se an apparition on
àchair, to ait down on it; but suppose it turns out to be
o ghost, no illusion, but a man of flesh and blood!1H
'ould not readîly be persuaded by a lady who tried the
Kperiment that ber motive was not affectionate, or by a
man that it was not insulting. What are people who see
wraiths to do ? For myseif, I have beheld onily a brace of
ipparitions. The firat was the wraith of a scbolan, at that
moment either dead or dying, far froni Oriel Lane in
Dxford, where I encountored bis appeanance. The second,
Frtunately, appeared without any such cause, and for no
motive wbateven. If the firat was a ghost, what xas the
3econd ?i And if the second was an hallucination, can one
cal the firat anytbing more significant ? Lucretius thought
bat ail bodies throw off airy seniblances of theniselves,
whicli, heing heheld, are taken for visible spirits. But he
formulated no law of their appearance, nor did he teillus
wby some persons see them while others do not.

Not long ago, in rather curions circunistances, one
oerson saw what lie took for a man, thougli no man was
boere present. Twenty minutes afterward, anothor persoti
saw the same figure, in the sanie place, though it was now
invisible both to its original observer and to a third person,
wbo had joined the other two. Ail threo were in perfect
iealth, and thinking of anything but apparitions. ClearlYi
there are visions about";so înany, indeed, that one cal'

hardty rate human testîmony very high.
0f one point in the conimon argument against ghosts,

ho fntility seonis to me manifest. Ghosts do net couiCO
attentive expectation; at least, not to everybody.

have been at amateur séances, and expected a great deal;
but no-ver saw or heard anything more abnormal than a
suppressed giggle, for which my own innocence was unfeel-
ngly biamed. I have passed nights in a haunted castie,
with the whole baunted wing to myseif ; and that when 1
was young, iii, and overworked. I have occupied the
ghostly chamber where the original of Dickens' Miss
flavishani (in Il Great Expectations ") lived anîd dicd iin

her mouidy bridai raiment. But, in spite of expectiflg,
with f, ar and trembling, ait sorts of horrors, I nover a
on heard anythîng to establish the existence of a bogeY,
In another haunted castle, and in the bannted rooni, 1
have known a timid and invalid spinster to sleep coin-
fortabty, thougb a military officer of approved valour had
previously been so frightened in it that ho had cut short

uis vîsit and fled the place. libre was a ghost of gentie'
nanly character, who appeared only to persons unlikolYp
as ho mîght guess, to be dangerously alarned. As a noIei
the fairly-weIl-attested gliosta of my acquaintance have
been seen, not by the timorous and fancift, but by
unimaginative people in perfect health. Soie persons, as
a man says in one of George Eliot's novels, "lhave the
smoul for a ghost "; others have it not ; and you cannot
say beforehand who will prove a seer, and wbo wili be
unvisited hy any shape of dread.

A acholar of world-wide reputation (among schoiars)
was, when a boy, driving in a dog-cart, while a stoUt
fanmer heid the reins. Both were Scotch. They passed il
churchyard, beyond which the road ran through a long
avenne of trocs. Out of the kirkyard slipped a shadowY
figure, passed over the wall, glided beside the dog-cart all
down the long shadowy avenue, and thon vanished-
Neither the man nor the boy saîd a word whilo this iasted.
When the appoarance had vanished, the fanmer wbisperedt
IlDid yon see yon 1"'1IlAy!" said the lad. IlThank the
Lord!I " cried the farmer ; "I was feared it was the
bornons." Ho bad been af raid that the appearance w90
subjective, and born of whisky toddy. Findîng, that i

was objective, ho was reassured, though neither lic non bis
companion ever knew what the thing was that they had
looked on. They both, perhaps, were Ilselers," and 4a
the inieli for a ghost."

To mysetf, the moat impresaive spectre I1 ever beard of
at next to first hand, was tbis-I think 1 may have told
the tale before:- There is, in an Englisb county, a village
of one long street. The bouses are smali and old. A.t
the bead of the street, and at right angles to it, is the
manor house among its trocs. The lady of the place v'<s
driving tbnougb the village one day (she totd nme the taie),
when, tbrough the open door of one of the bouses, five Or
six chuldren rusbed in the utmost panic, and one of thel
fell down in a fit before the horses. This was about throe'
o'clock in the afternoon, on a sunny August day. Th'
lady stopped, attended to the chiid, and asked the otheo
what aiied theni. They said they had been at play on th~
staircase, when tbey were terrified by "la dreadfnl wornail
wbo suddenly appeared among theni. And why wàs the
woman dreadful 1 The chiîdren conld say only that she
was dressed in a long woollen robe, and bad ber brow and
chin bound up with white linon. In fact, she was a walW
ing corpse, corne back from the days wben the law compellO
us to ho buried in woollen, for the botter encouragement Of
the wool trade. This wandering oid death, seen in tbe
sunlight by children, ba.s always appoaled to me as a very
good example of gbosts and of their vague, nnacconntable
ways. For it is most unlikely that the clîildren knee
anything of the obsoiete law or of the ancient Englisý
montua:ry fashions. However, thene are differences Of

.taste in ghost atonies, and many profer something Witb
more of a motive for an appearance. But the best-attetOà

1spectres are motivelesa; they resembie, as Mn. Myers saYof
wbat we miglit expect of a dead man's fevered dreani
in that aleep of deatb sncb drearne may corne. Wbether
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lhe coule to the dead or not, a sort of refraction of tbem
calorne, and probably will always corne, to the living,

'~and then, and like

Asliet touch,
A cloris ending of EiAripide.,,

Wilever inake us less assured that we know ail about Our-
'Ille, and have spoken the final word on death and life.
This, I think, is the moral and the lesson of ghost stories-
we do flot Yet know everything.-A. Lang, in Thp Forumi

/or OTS

WE are at a disadvaîntaý,e ini noticing Mr. O'Brien's
Pletures, as we should be in noticing those of any painter
Who cbooses bis subjects in manyn lands and chines ; we
arfecutiorBnats ignorant of the colouring8 and natural

"T't8 n ritshColumnbia and on the lower St. Lawrence.To thi8 ignorance we miust attribute the fact that our
favourite bPictures among those shown by Mr. O'Brien are
peeles frotm the old country. On entering the room we
were firat struck by No. 11, IlA Woodland iRoad, Devon-
irei16" ;a Most restful piece of painting that we should

flot tire of in a life-time, and that seenîs to embody in
itself the essence of a hundred home rememnbrances. In
No 22 we do not think that Mr. O'Brien bas been quite!OrtUnate in bis subject. No. 14, IlThe Pier at St. Ives,"

l oOrmind a masterpiece, except as to the sky. We
tula say the samne of No. 1, "Ont into tbe Night," onth e 0,,, f Cornwall. This is probably the finest piece
Of 'Ork in, th(, exhibition. It is oniy the sky that makes
'14hesitate in judgment. In No. 6, -1 Clovelly Herring
tats," we are not called upon to make any sucb reserva-
il.~ lbe picture is a gen) in drawing and colour. And

110w, as W, started, we will end witb Mr. OBrien at his

MoOsse. No. 16, "lThe Lime Walk at Clovelly," is a
8lory Of lum inous colours. 'Ne bave always remembered

th is Ruysdael we saw. 'Ne shali always remember
'liefir8t little tbhing we met with by Mr. O'Brien. It was
SittIe WOodland inscene, a fpw square inches, that bung

butl a host of larger anîd more pretentious paintings,
lWtOe Picked it Out amongst tbem ai for its trutb to

bea 8t careful finish and exquisite colour. It bas
"rOur lobs that wve bave flot since met Mr. O'Brien

OhEler1 and we thank Iiim cordially for the opportunity
given us now.

M-. J. W. L. FoRsT'RE gave a lecture on "lArt Criti-
C18i and low to Sec Pictiures," before the Alumnt

4 ociation of Hamilton Ladies' College, on Saturday,
tbecend>ber 13. The kcture was both pleasing and instruc-
te arl d fully mneri ted the high praise bestowed upon it by

1r Urne at its close.

MUSIG AND DRAJIA.

Ottth intendedt lest week, wben we launcbed our barque
0 f teStry sea of dramatic criticism, to preacb a short

Oithe text tbat we should be tbankful for baving
tretheatres in Toronto and sbould be rather asbamed of

orevmfoi- flot supporting tbem batter. We are in a
'n1 ore favourable position than several places in

1~1 and witb a decidedly larger population ; Bristol and

aht for instance-please eo not convict us of perpetra-
d 9 ull, as we are quite aware that Dublin is in Ireland.

1% oubt our readers can add other towns botb in the

N0 t ad England to the two we tbink of at the moment.
. eaiflt»in that liaving good theatrical attractions

oJetas Valuable to a city as the possession of good hotel
0 tee coar accommodation. We know nothing of the

tu~ of the Toronto lessees in this matter. WVe are led
thta out bvwhat we have observed at the different

elite s froin tîme to time. The public at large migbt be
litt 5 geero a in their patronage, and the daily press a

0re generous in its criticism. It is easy to go info afa eing" condeinnation. It is not a bard matter to

notice Oflt justly with details and yet give an appreciative
III ,o a erformance that may be good as a whole and

QProrth a visit. Having thus unbosomed ourselves we
proeed to our weekly task.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

~1l e Iieeded an application for the above sermon, we
tl'Bdi it in the mieagre attendance at the Grand on

ex aet nigt. We have not looked upon Rbea as
Ye areat artist, but she is undeniably charming, and

lier CO an la marvellously well balanced. The staging of
e ent piece, is of an excellence rarely seen in Toronto.
leeîk Mr. Francoeur as IlTalleyrand," we like Mr.

ir~a~ urat," Mr. Dunbar as "lFouché," Mr. Hast-
as~ kustan." We were charmed by Miss Annesiley's

BfeIonaparte." If we (Io not mention the rest, it
ecause tbey did not please us equally well. We

I till to notice Rhbea "sIlJ osephine," and Mr. Harris
"PO]on." Frankly we wish Rhnea would play in

%ten eh for ber own part. Individually we should under-
y4i k butter, and we have an idea that those who do

Sth, 0 Frencli, would understand bier as well in French
ýhr Partially do in Englisb. Rhea really mnakes a
tIle '1il "Josephine," regal and sweet aIl through. If

1 Oation of lier English words is Frencbified, it
~great thing to forgive and forget while we

tlitj kt ber, and, better still, while we hold ber face and
ketj in Our memory on, the following morning. Mrs'

e ilYakes a good IlNapoleon," and that is saying a

good deal, for we can bardly imagine a more exacting
character to f11l. A perfect make-up of the part almost
necessarily implies the temporary possession of a face like
a mask. At least we bave neyer seen a face in the fiesh
that would f1l! the rôle except that of the present Prince
Napoleon. If we bave a criticism to pass on Mr. Harris'
performance, we shall make it in the way of a surmise.
We hardly think it bistorically correct that Napoleon sat
like an apathetic log for minutes together, while things
of moment were in progress. Granting that Mr. Hlarris is
historically correct in bis interpretation in this particu-
lar, we still venture to think that he is artistically wrong
And did Murat always wear that jacket, or whatever it is,
slung on one arm ? Did Fouché and Talleyrand speak to the
Emperor in the tone of their representatives before the
footlights ? If t bey did not, the author is to blame and
not the players. In conclusion, we cannot but admire the
courage sbown by Rhea and her company in playing with
so mucb elan to sucb a Door house as that of Tuesday. 'Ne
do not know to what extent tbe attendance on tbat occa-
sion was infiuenccd by the criticierus of the daily press.
We did not read them. We trust that our candid opinion
will serve to increase the audiences at tbe Grand on Friday
and Saturday.

TISE ACADEMY.

THE bouse at the Academy on Monday was fair. [t
18 unfortunate tbat Miss Coombs was evidently suffering
from a severe cold, and we are consequently unable to
judge of ber full powers. Her enunciation is distinctly
good, which cannot be said for the rest of the company.
For instance, Mr. Gossin lias a most mobile face, but
he speaks tragedy ahl the time, that is to say-the first
walking gentleman kind of tragedy. Yet bis acting is not
to be taken lightly. Miss Daymar, as IlEsther Gummer-
son," has to struggle againet the disadvantages of an ugly
dress that would make the prettiest girl unprepossessing.
The make up of IIJo " and IlGuppy " borders on the
ludicrous. Mr. Loughney as IlKrook " reminded us for a
moment of the great Shiel Barry in the "lCloches de
Corneville." We hope to see Miss Coombs again in
IlBleak House " on Saturday, when she ban got over ber
cold, and that we shaîl see a fuler bouse. We would
suggeet to the stage manager that the tbimble-sized wine
glasses used in the third act are not favourable examples
of Canadian hospitality.

TORIONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

A LARGE number of the pupils and their friends weru
present on the l3tb mest, at the matinée musicale given by
pupils of the above institution. The following ladies and
gentlemen took part in the performance: Mr. George W.
Witield sang IlLove's Sorrows," Mr. Bradley Il Bruce
Waters " ; both songs were well rendered and the Messrs.
Foad and WNallace sang IlThe Fishers " with taste and feel-
ing, wbile Master Eddy Hardy, Misses May Kirkpatrick,
Amy Pearce, Flora M. Boyd, Jessie Bustin, Mildred Buck,
Mary Johnston and Charlotte Smith acquitted theruselves
creditably at the piano.

TORONTO COLLE(GE 0F MUSIC.

THEs organ recital at the Toronto College of Music on
Thursday evening, Dec. 11, was a very successful and enjoy-
able affair. Mr. W. E. Faircloixgh is a painstaking musician
and an accomplished performer. The judiciously selected
programme by its variety afforded a wide range for the
exercise of bis capabilities. Every one of bis numbers
was finely executed, while the "lAndante in G minor of
Bôely," the IlPassucaglia of Bach," the" Allegretto of
Fumagulli," and the concluding IlFantasie' were specially
pleasing. The vocalists added a charm to the untertain-
ment. Mrs. Hutchinson's rich and melodious soprano gave
fine effect to IlHow Dear to My Heart," and Miss Bou-
sall's powerfuh but well modulated alto bad full scope in
"lAh rendimi quel core." Together in the duet Il Holy
Mother guide His footsteps " their singing was most effec-
tive. Tbe modest bearing and fine musical entbusiasm of
Master Arlidge elicited the sympathetic admiration of the
audience. He sang with fine taste and culture IlAngeis
ever Bright and Fair."

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE DOvYLE FAIRY BOOK. Illustrated. London: Dean
and Son.

Richard Doyle, for some years one of the Punch artiste
and the illustrator of a nuînber of famous books, would
have made an undying name for hiruself were lie known
only to posteriuy by tbe exquisite illustrations of the
fascinating fairy book which bears bis name. In thuse
marvellous pictures of those mysterious beings, wbose
province it is in this bard materialistic age to touch with
their magic wands, the juvenile imagination, and Ilto give
to airy nothing a local habitation and a name," be bas
raised for hirnself a monument wbich is as imperishable as
the fainies themselves. In the twenty-nine fairy tales
translated from many foreign languages with such lucidity
and grace by Mr. Anthony R. Montaîba, we find apt
re presentatives of the Folk Lore of the Datte, the Hebrew,
the German, the Russian, %the Arabian, the Icelander, the
Italian, the Pole, and of other nations-but alas ! We
fail to find that prime favourite of our cbildren, dear old
IlJack and the beau stalk." Sucb omissions may serve
to remind us that perfection does net abide even in the
realm of fairy land. The introductory memoir of Doyle,
from the pen of Mr. F. G. Grant, is a fitting preface to
one of the best fairy books in our language.

A RASUi PRoisis; or, Meg's Secret. By Cecilia Selby
Lowndes. illustrated. London : Blackie and Com-
pany; Toronto: The J. E. Bryant Company.

The unwisdomi of making rash promises is forcibly
illustrated in this story for yoting readers. It is well
told, pervaded by a fine spirit, and sustains the ititerest
from beginning to end. It is neatly and beautifully
got.up.

TnE YOUNG QLTEEN AND OTHER STORIEs. By E. S. Vicars.
London : George Bell and Sons.

This little volume contains some ciglit or nine short stories
of considerable menit. Tbey are told in an easy, graceful
style, and in many of them the dialogue is bright and
sparkling. The escapades of IlRachel," who appears in
several of the stories, are always amusing ; and hier talk,
which she bias great difflculty in keeping within conven-
tional bounds, is fresh and entertaining, but it is continu-
ally getting ber into trouble. Altogether these stonies
indicate ability for more ambitious efforts.

BABYLAND. Edited by Editors of Wide Awake. Boston:
D. Lotbrop Company. 75 cents.

"Babyland " is wbat its naine suggeste. One of those
sweet little oases of life, where little birds sîng, little doge
banr, littie kittens mew, littie ducks twett ! twett! all
for the pleasure and delight of dear little children ;
and where dear little boys and girls gallop on hobby
horses, play witli their attractive toys, scamper through
the sunny meadows, or pluck the pretty wild flowers and
drink the cup of innocent childish enjoyment to their fill.
As we look at the bright, chaste, toned cover and turn over
its charming pages tbey make us almost wish we were a
littlu child again and that this sweet little book~ was to be
one of our Christmas presents.

TUE LIOHT PRîNcESSe AND) OTHEFR FAIRY TALES. By
George Macdonald. [llustrated. Glasgow - Blackie
and Son ; Toronto: The J. E. Bryant Company.

George Macdonald is a very versatile writer. H1e
possesses the art of reaching the beart and intellects o!
widely differing classes of readers. As a writer o! stories
for young people bu stands pre-eminent. He is able to
throw more meaning into a story thaii most authors
who have muade this departmnent their specialty. Thuse
fairy stories are charming, and, though very diffenent
froru the înatter-of-fact style peculiar to this enlightened
age, there is notbing morbid or unhealthy about themn.
It is well that there Bhould. be appropriate stimulus to the
young imagination, and George Macdonald knows how
to provide it.

'TwcXT SdHooL1 AND COLLEUR ; A tale of Self-reliance.
By Gordon Stables, CM., M.D., R.N. London:
Blackcie and Son; Toronto : J. E. Bryant Com-
pany.

A book for boys, in whicb the career of Fred Hallain as
school.boy, young farmer, breeder o! domestic pets, and
student at Aberdeen University, is skutched in a way
that cannot fail to interest the youthful reader. In addi-
tion to the main incidents of the story, wbich the author
assures us are taken from real ife, the book contains a
large amount of useful information as to the bousing,
bneeding and management o! domestic pets, which any
intelligent boy eau readily turn to practical advantage.
The chapter in which Fred tells hie friends what he
knows of the habits of wild birds i-3 by no means the
least interesting in the volume.

TENNis, RACKETs, Fivîss. By J. Marshall, Major Spuns
and Rev. Atan Tait. London: George Bell and
Sons.

This little book belongs to the IlAIl England Suries,"
and gives the bistory and rules o! each game in a concise
and useful forru, besides furnishing many useful hints for
beginners and others. The illustrations are good and
instructive. Each, chapter shows that the authors write front
long personal experience, and consequently their contribu-
tions to the literature of sport are ahl the more valu-
able. It is a pity that these panticular games bave not as yet
taken root here in Canada, and it is to be hoped that the defi-
ciency will ere long be supplied. The trouble bas been, we
believe, that a good deal of tnoney is required for the
initial outlay ; but, still, among the wealthier classes of
such a city as Toronto, this sbould be no obstacle wlheî
bealth and recreation go hand in band.

BROADSWORD AND SINGLESTicK. By R. G. Allanson-
Winn and C. Phillips-Wolley. London : George
Bell and Sons.

The former of the two authors brought out not long
ago an excellent lîttie book on the art of boxîng, wbicb
was received witb much favour. The present work
deserves the ike tneatment. It contains chapters on
quarter-staff, bayonet, cudgeh, sbillalah, wahking.stick,
umibrulla and other weapons o! seIf-defence, each in turn
being treated in Rn interesting and useful spirit. The
subject of self-defence is thus discussed in the broadest
sense and, we may add, in a capital mannur. We may
have learnt sornewhat before on the art o! using the quarter.
staff and bayonet ; but thene are few o! us but wilh bc
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able to profit by a little instruction in how ta make use
promptly and effectively of those common accessories
which we may find in our bands at almost any hour in
the day. This book is ane of the " Ail England Series."

A DIsSEILTA'îON uiCoN ROAST Pie. By Charles Lamub.
lllustrated. Boston: D. Lothrop Company. Tor-
oaito: Hart arnd Company.

As everyone is famîliar with this inimitable essay of

Lamb, it will suffice to say that in this well printed,
beautifully bound and appropriately illustrated edition the

publisghers have presented to the reading public one of the

choicest morceaux of literary ga8tronomy that the world
has ever seen.

Zie;ZAn JOURNEvS IN 'rER
Ifezekiah Butterwortb.
and Lanriat. Torouta

GREAT NOsRTI-WE5T. By
Illustrsted. Boston : Estes
Hart and Comnpany.

Mr. Butterworth bas s0 successfuliy adapted the French
metbod cf teachinýg by anecdote, story and description,
eogether with illustrations innumerable ta bis pur-
pose, that the Zigzag Series cf travel have attained a
degree cf popuiarity that is; siuîpiy marvellous. Je it not
resily a developnîent cf the Kindergarten eystemn for
chiîdren ? T'he present volume cf the Serîe deale with
the North-West by way of our continental railway, the
C. P. R. Mr. Butterworth lias the power cf canveying
knowiedgo in the incet attractive and agreeable manner.
Tbis volume bas a portrait and sketch cf the life of its
author.

HAL iIUNGERFoRD. By J. Rt. 1Rutchinsen. Landau,
Glasgow, Edinburgh, Dublin: Biackio sud Son.

Mr. Rutchinson writes in a spirited manner weli

adapted to the youthful mmnd. Rai Hungerford is a truc,
plucky Englieh boy, as is sbown in bis pratective careocf
littie Tam. Young readers will follow witb kecu interest
tho hair-breadth escaee cf Dr. Barnardo's yaung boy
emigrants, front their exporiences in the Nova Scotian
homte cf kind aid farnier Tomson, ta Hsl's tinîely rescue
tbroagh the intervention cf Millie front the horrible dcath
prepared for him by the wretched hermit, ta the escape
front the smugglers cf the Nancy Lee sud the sad deatb
cf littie Tom. bbc stcry cf their eventful lives wiii be
followed with liveiy appreciaticu by ail juvenile reader4 ta
tfife fitting conclusion cf the bistory in the happy settiement
cf the hero.

LONO4FELLOW'C RbMEI,>IBRANCI£ BOOK. Illugtrated. Bas-
toit : 1). Lotlrop Company. Tarante : hart aud
Compaany.

One cf the brigbtest fetures cf the Chîristmnas hla-
day season is the charmingly written aud tastefuily
ilustrated bocks cf remenîbrauce cf the grvat poets and
writors wbo have won for themselvee cherished places in
the hearte cf the levers cf literature. ThbcIlLongfellow
Remeichrauce Bock " is oeeof this dlaesu i-d it weil
deserves a place among the bocks cf the holiday seasan.
It consiste cf a number of plcasing bketche8 of phases iu
the life cf the goad and gentle paet, together with pooe
framn the peus cf John G. Whitticr and Louise Iimagen
Gurney, and ai ticles on the bcyhood cf the poot sud bis
relation to chiidreu, by Rev. Samuel Longfellow. There are
other intcresting articles sud a number cf illustrations cf
Longfellow's home. Thb, frontispiece is a fine representa-
tion cf the subj oct cf the sketches.

THE RED FÂiiaY BcoK. Edited by Andrcw Lang. Illue-
tratod. Landau : Lougmaus, Green sud Coinpany.

Mr. Lang bas not oniy won the admiration cf bis aduit
contempararies by hic excellent litcrary work sud critical
abiiity, but ho bas gatbered laurels in the domain cf
juvouile literature as weil. We almost wcuder in what
direction titis accompiished echolar wil uext direct the
pint of bis triumphant peu. He bas folowed ni) the
succescf "Tbc Blue Fairy Book" witb a fairy bock
cf another colaur l'bTh Red." lu it we bave îny
otbralling fairy tales gathered fromt varied sources. We
welccme soute as aid frieuds sud some we bail as new. We
may say that the talcs have licou trausiated or adapted
witlî abiiity sud succese. lu the thirty-seveu wondrcus
stories coutprised witbin the three hundred sud sixty-
seven pages of Ilbbh Red Fairy Bock," we have s rich
and varied feact front fairy land which wili intereet,
gladden sud inspire witb awe its juvenile partakers, for
many a day sud ight to coutc. bbc illustrations by
Messrs. H-. J. Fard sud Lancelot Spced are admirable,
sud impart an air cf solemu sud awfui reaiity ta the talcs,
wbich grcatiy enhance thoir intereet.

RUSEIN THE ResTAus; or, A Boy's Adventures in
Persia. Illustrated. Landau: Blackie sud Sou;
Torote: J. E. Bryant Company.

Hussein Kubi ie not more-perbaps ho is not se much
the beoeof this story as bis friend sud comtrade, Askar.
Hussein is the eldeat sou cf Mehemot Taki, chef cf a
foerce, uomadic, semi-independent tribe, dweiiing in s
mountainous district cf Centrai Persia. Askar, a lad cf
about tweive, wbose fatber bas been sîsin by a IlKafir "
lion, is taken ini to the chief's bousehold to lie trained up
.with bis own sons, thoeidest of whom 18 nearly cf the
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saine age. These two soon become fast friends and
inseparable campanians. Hussein confides ta Askar the
whereabouts cf a vast cavcrn which ho had furnished with
a few conveniences, and in which the lads speut many a
happy hour. This cave, the existence cf which is known
aniy ta Hussein and Askar, becomes a place of importance
in the course cf evente related in the story. Unable ta
pay a largo sum of tribute money demandcd by the Shah,
and uuwilliug ta make oppressive exactions on bis people,
he delivers iip Hussein as a bostage, and is himsecf soon
afterwarde throwu inta prison. Askar, dovotcdly attached
ta Hussein, determines ta rescue, or at least obtain tid-
inge cf, the yanng prince. Ris twa attempts ta accomplish
this, and Husseins escape f rom Teheran ta his old home,
involve a series of such startling adventures that the
reader will be apt ta forget the berces of the stnry are nat
fnll-grown mon, but a couple cf boys in their early teons.

Bv RioRT 0F CONQUEST ; or, With Cortez in Mexico. By
G. A. Ilenty. Landau Blackie and Son.

MAORtI AND SE'r'LsR ; A S tory cf the New Zoaland War.
By G. A. Henty. Landon: Blackie and Son;
Torouta : J. E. Bryant.

Mr. llenty needs ne praise freim us; he is toc well
known and toc great a tavourite ta need further recom-
inondation. The long list cf historical talcs appendcd ta
the volumes named above arc evidence enough cf this,
and these two just published additional volumes deserve
al the succees of their predecesore. Tbbc binding is
briglit and attractive, sucb as it oughit ta bo for gay younng
readers ; the illustrations numerous and striking, perhape
if auytbing a little toc striking, but no doubt Msé,srs.
Alfred Pearce and W. S. Stacy know the tastes of heir
juvenile constituents; a mnap, toc, accompanies each volume.
We tbink Mr. Henty's labours deserving cf the higliest
praise ; ta intereet young boys and girls in great bîstorical
scenes and epoche je ta do good work. Ouly one piece cf
criticieni wo venture te suggest. Is it ueccssary, in sncb
stirriug historical events as the Conquest cf Mexico and
the New Zealand War, replete, bath cf tbcm, with many
and many a thrilliug incident, ie it necessary ta devote s0
large a share cf the narrative ta the mere story ïi The
popularity cf such bocks as ;I Great Batties cf the British
Army," iin which nothing extraneous je introduced, leade
us ta think Mr. Heuty wauld lace no readers by sticking
mare closely ta bis text.

ROMOLA. By George Eliot. Illnstrated. Florentine
Edition. Two Vols. Philadelphia : Porter and
Coates. Tarante : Hart aud Company.

Ou the dark background of tbe fiftcenth century frein
the beautiful home cf the Florentines beside the classic
Arno the genus cf I"George Eliot " pourtrayed in Il Rom-
oa," a literary mnacterpiece which rivale in its dcgree
the architectural grandeur cf the Duomo, and the artietic
glory cf the Madonna Dcl' Impruneta. Tbc impressive
figures which the great artist lbas drawn with inimitable
skill upon ber large and ricli historic canvas, in Tita, in
Nello, and BaldaHarre, in the pure angelic Romo]a, in
Savonarola, the martyred Dominican cf uufading mcmary,
and the others wha appear upon the maviug scene bear the
imprint cf the broadeet culture, the deepeet insighit into bu-
mari motive, and the play cf human thought and feeling, aud
their outcomne in the deede cf life: and show the highest
point cf literary finish cf which this great writer was cap-
able. We know cf no work froum a iiterary standpoint more
representative of the loftîest echool of historic fiction that
bac been written durin1z the prescrnt century. lu the twn
supeýrb volumes cf this edition we have anc cf the hap-
piet combinations cf literary and artistic beauty which
we have as yet met with. The paper je excellent, the
printîng sharp, clear and beautiful, the binding in haîf
vellum cloth aud blue, with heraidic imprint ini goid, and
protecting bine cloth covers, is chaste ta a degree ; and
the ixty photogravures, whicb embeiiish the volumes from
the impressiva frontispiece cf the author in the firet
volume ta the sombre scene cf the execution of Savona-
rois noar the end cf the second, embady the most strikiug
persoualities, scenes aud features cf the great Italian city,
and the time cf marvollonsstcry which bas beeri woven
about it.

A EtouGI SHAKINO. By George Macdonald. Tweive
full-page Illustrations. London: Blackie and Son;
Toronto : J. E. Bryant Company.

A tory for young people by George Mscdonald requires
no cemmeudation. Tbis is not a tale cf batties, sieges,
and Ilmoving accidents by flood and fild," but cf the
struggles and suflerings cf a bravo boy, as sweet in temper,
as gentle in niner, as wiuning and lavable as the little
hero of Mrs. Burnett's pepular story. Little Lord Fanut-
leray bad no bardebipe ta undergo, ne miseries to endure ;
hie linos had fallen ta bim in pleasaut 'places. But Clare,
the beoaof this stary, orphaned a second time wheu ho
lost the goed clergyman and bis wife, wbo bad taken to
their bearte the child they found sitting an the desd body
cf his mother, in the ruinseto the earthquake shattered
chnrcb frein which they themeelves had barely escaped,
was tbrown at a tender age on the rongli world, penniiese,
without homo or f rionde, and exposed ta want, cruelty,
and temptation. Yet neither hunger uer cold nar barsb
usage couid tempt bim te wrong.doing, or daunt hie cour-
age, or lessen bis sweet winsomeness. No one can read
the story cf bis misfortunes and sufferinge, and the patience
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and courage wiLh which hie bore them, withotit IciU'g
affected by it. But it must not be tbought that it is a$
story of endurance only. It is a story of achievenflit
also, and the reader will find many of those stirring incI*
dents in which young people chiefly delight. Ris encounter
with the village builly, in whicb lie was so opportulY
aided by IlNimrod bis rescue of tbe drowning baby froll
the water butt, and his brief residence in the deserted
mansion, with the baby and Tommy and I Abdiel " L
provide for ; bis sojaurn with the travelling menagerie;
the capture of the burgiars at Miss Teinpest',s-tlese are
some of the striking incidents in an admirable story tOld
with the art of a master.

Bv Es iGLANDS- AID - or, The Frecing of the Nethüor
lande. By G. A. Henty. With Illustrations and

Maps. London: Blackie and Son ; Toronto : J. E
Bryant Company.

In perusing this admirable story the reader will ruet
with great personages, and participate in memorable
events ; it was an age prolific of great men and meuOOr
able enterprises. He will have glimpses of Leiceetr o
Raleigh, Essex and Sir Philip Sidney, Drake, flawkifl5 '
and Frobisher, and the gallant Howard. Hec wilI fighM
with Prince Maurice and Sir Francis Vere in the Netîler.
lands, and foilow the white plume of King Hienr y onth1
battlefield of Ivry. He will see the, swift ships of E"' f
land ont-manoeuvre and out-fight the mighity armnanlettOf

Spain. He will assist at the capture of Cadiz, and in the
long defence of Ostend. Ho will sec the strong cities
the Netherlands, that had been beaten or starv.ed into Sb
mission by the Spaniards, re-capturcd ac after another bl
the Dutch and their English allies, until at last Spain "'so
glad to conclude a peace which brought the war toa anfd'
and secured the independence of Holland forever. But
while hoe is mingling with these great personages and tak*
ing part in these great events the reader's interest is never
long withdrawn from the fortunes of twa English lads,
Geoffrey and Lionel Vickars, sons of an Esisex cergy[050'1
and protégés of Sir Francis Vere. lie followe thelff

through their first campaign in the Netherlands where

they !,erved as pages under Sir Francis; back ta E1nglandt
where they discover and disclose a plot against the Queefl5

life, and ta the fight with the Spanish Armnada, in the
course of which Geoffrey was borne overboard l>y a fallillg
mast, and was believed by bis friends ta have been drowned
or slain. Hoe ecaped, however, and the fortunes
the brothers are followed in alternate chapters ; LiOI1O1

campaigning continually until the freedom of the Nethel,
lands is acieved; Geoffrey meeting many strange adve-
tures, until, eight years after the acoident which separ
ated them, the brothers meet again.

WILD BýEASTis AND TafatWÂYs. Illustrated. 13y Si
Samnuel W. Baker. London and New York
millan and Company ; Toronto: Williaimsa na
Company.

To quote from the autbor's preface when a titlU i
worded 1 wild beaste and their waye,' it may be inferred>
that the wild beaste are ta be killed, and that we flo

thoroughly understand their 1 ways' before we cani und'r,
take the killing ; this will involve a practîcal study O

natural history in the most intcresting form." For the
first studie on kîlling, we are given a chapter on the rilles
ncceseary ta the sporstman in pursuit of large and sI$

game, and of the great impravements wrough in the

huntsmans armoury dnring the last haîf century.
wide personal experience of su reliable an authoritY as

Sir Samuel Baker, who can say"Ilail that I described ill>

be depended upon, as the resuIt of a long life'e obserVIV
tion in many portions of the world, during wNhich,.tog
dcvoted since my boyhood ta the rifle, I have,,nove r huflted

without a keen sense of enjoyment in studying the habtS
of the animals pnrsued," gives a yet deeper fascinatico '.
this hunter's thrilling sporting adventures in Euro e, A5I,ý

Af rica, and America. In bis staries of the elephant, tiget,

leopard, lion, bear, hippopotamus and other animaIS tO

many to enumerate here, the author's firm grasp Of
subject, and clever descriptions of Ilwild beaste and elo
ways," will open a source of truc pleasure toalal lover 5

the chase. This book is a valuable contribution ta b
branch of literature so well upheld by such able pour tae
of animal and sporting life as Gardon Cumming, wl
old Shekarry," etc., and we feel confident that it
receive a warni welcome. Sir Samuel Baker is a truc sport $

big
man, neyer killing for the mere sake of Ilmaking a the
bag."' In vigorous English hie bas prescntcd to Us Car
treasured knowledge acquirod by a sportsman of fit
standing. The following extract shows him ta be no beliOeet
inthe qnolling powercf the human oye onbeasts of pre 8
IlIt is an error ta suppose that the steady ook from'th

human oye will affect an animal of a superior pawer,a
therehy exert a subduing influence ; on the contratY
believe that the mers fact of this concentration of a
stars upon the responding eyeR of a savagre animal ~
increase its rage and incite it to attack. If an animal stlO
you, and it imagines itsîf unobserved, it will freqnO0t'
pass by, or otherwiso retreat, as it believes it is ungee0ý

and therefore it bas no immediats dread; but if it is CO

vinced you mean mischief, by staring it out of couflteo,

ancs, it will in ail probability take the initiative andf00
stall the anticipated attack."' We may ad that thisb0
15 not a mers scientific treatise, but is a graphic and p0v
fui pourtrayal of wild adventures by night andb a

1~
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Indian jungles, on Africen plains, in the tropical f orests cft4syon end other wild scenes. The recitals tbroughoutbar the touch cf the niasterband cf cne perfectly familiar
wlith bis subject

A8CUJTNEy STREET ; A Neighbourhood Story. By Mrs.
AD. T. Whitney. Boston and New York

Hcoughton, Mifflin and Company.
Mrs. Whitney's worka are alweys deservedýy popuiar,

"'Id IlAscutney Street ' will add te her pepulanity, and
be larmly welcom)ed by the admirers of hier clever, but

ahO1 Ipeinfully cultivated " style. This bock will
rýpay a more careful reading than is usually given te so
Blight a story, as it containscmucli depth cf thouglit. of a
re'fined and elevating character. Ascutney Street is
eharMingîy described, witb its little nivaîries and small
Erubiti ons, as a few quetations will show. IlAscutney
Street took rank, as it bad been laid eut te do, with pro.
110illicéd gentility, aîbeit in a small way." . . . Mvost
of the ladies Ildid their owu licusework, witli lelp hined in,
anid 'with a reticent dignity, ncbly superier te any circum-
stane invelved, except the carefully guarded contingency
cf being caug-lit at it. . .To do them justice, the
PCredit cf the whole street was se mucli at eveny heart
that tbey &Ould not have feund eacti other out-out loud

if they ccuîd" There are seme lcvely descriptions cff ceflery, and speaking of Miss Rickstack's gai-den, she
litions Ilthe lcw, jewelle. bed cf pansies, witb beanti-
fol dark velvet faces, or pale, sweet silken cnes in tender-
e8t violet, straw-coleur, creamy, or pure white, crewding
and Snîiling upward. We are glad te see licw thonougbl'y

teautbco.o 55 entera inte and appreciates the well-known
"nd deýlightfuî fairy tales-" Alice in Wonderland," and
"Tbrough th, Lcoking-glass." Mrs. Whitney shows

both Courage and kindliness in taking for lier liercine,
jaleregory, a pnetty young seamstress, quite one cf

nature's gentlewomen," and theneby interesting us in a
ClD.% for Uvom i ucb miglit be done, by a little considen-

aton, relieve the monetony cf their somewliat "ljog-
a-a ed toilsomte livea. The stery begins with the losa

Ia gust cf wind cf Jane's bat, while gettin'g jute a

tmne e weet and inodest cane f conductîng lier-
'5If 1der the bass attracta the attention cf a gentleman-

1h riffth -a true .ul e, whose unolitrusive
ndCourteîîîs a9sisLaiîc,, mîakeis a lasting impression upon
er nd tb0 5 is laid the foundation cf the romance cf

both li" 5s Lt is a most pleasant and intenesting bock,
evl thcu'gh a soniewhat Illaboured simplicity " is appar-
enit, and it would seem that the Englislb languege is inade-
q0ate te supply Mrs. Whitney with sufficient Z5adjectives,
O(n8equently obliging bier te "lcoin " a gocd msny.

PsTSATS O F TIIE PtA.YER BocK. By the 11ev

Dy90o1 Rague, M.A., Rector cf St. Patil's Church,
1idlifax, N.S. Toronto : The J. E. Bryant Company.

Solne ixteen years age we beard the celebrated* 1ev.

tpfrd t rooe lecture ini St. James', Picadilly, on
Ohi8tianity in the Poetry cf Shelley." By explaining

'Wyuverything the peet said againat tbe Christian faith,

8 every cleverly, toprove that Shelley wsrather
good Christian. This seems to be the 11ev. Dyson

tn%"" 111ethod with the Prayen Book. fie i4 deter-ltet make it Il Protestant " in bis cwn, coleured,
'CePtation cf the term. If histony is againast bim, seo

%tUc the, wcrse for histcry. He quite ignores the fact
tteEngliali Refermation was based on an appeal te

Ref antîquity, and that the queted opinions cf the
d ""ers saveur se strongly cf Catholic (net Romatn)

otrine, that tliey would make a modern Protestant, cf
tr I ague'sï type, shake in lis shees. That does net mat-
at any the least. The Prayer Book must bcie "Protestant"

thke esOlt, and "lProtestant " the Rev. author pneceeds te
ai ie t okntc ti eg

il iebokntc i impossible tgointo tlie ques-
ca detail, and we will tlienefone refen only te the

tel' on th Cýommunion Office. We liave liere a fair
c f t e author's idea cf argument. Ou page 42, lie
It is well, then, te remember tliat these services-

%q "Oatiia andi ordination-were ccmpesed
Il o *edandsupervised, in the most Protestant age,

Vh y the moat Protestant men, and were in identity
',1O WithiyttemotPoetn vesta h

asrsi ny te tA ma rioent view tbat tomu eo

rruan- Ic with the Sarum or Roman services, will speedily

%R CO~ pelint dlean. Wliat cur Communion Service is,
taa5 haPared with the Roman Mass, is kncwn te aIl who

have ever witnessed that ceremony in a Roman Chuncli.
01tage and unintelligible mutteringa, the incessant

thfi'l91 and genuflections, the kissing cf altar and paten,
th 0Pfting of the licat, tlie prostration cf the people,
ê, in~ cf the candles, the burnng cf incense, the
t~gn cf vestmnents, the tinling cf'the bell-ail these

0 'ef id one more cf the performance cf some cene-
cf eathenism than the administration cf tlie Lord's

iefetOHis elieving people."~ This certainly is a won-
t t 84te nt. irstas te tlie"l Protestant age ' and

eProtestant authors cf thie Prayer Bock. Wliy, that
t ea '1 li iea cf modern"I Protestantism -;" Protestantismn

au 'ea L opposition te Roman corruptions, and not, as
t, t athclic trutli. Were we te quote tlie teaching

'ni 5 gO-called "lProtestant men "on sucli subjects, as
"'0eÂeon absolution, baptismal regeneration, and the rual
ce, Mr. Hague and his achool would repudiate it
et ve et indignation. Lt is aIse a revelation in

theology to learn that the essentiel ruth cf a service
depends on i-s accessories. The Eriglish Communion cani-
not possilîly be at all the saine as the Roman niasa, because,
forsooth, the latter is celebrated witb vestments, liglîts,
incense, genuflections, etc. Then, we suppose, the Com-
munion office in St. Paul's Chur.lh, Halifax, bas ne identity
witb the one tised at St. Alban's. Holborn, or St. Matthias',
Toronto, because in these latter churches we see many cf
the ornamnents comiplained cf;- and if we carry this kind
cf reasoning into every day life, the wemeu we left in the
mernnng in a plain tweed dress cannot bu the sanie beau-
tiful being wbo greets us, on our neturn in the evening, in
aIl the radianceocf tbe gas liglit, and with aIl the adern-
ment of silks and jewels.

Kncýïwle('dqe-John B. Alden, publisler-adds ita weekly
quota cf inform)atini cn metters cf encyclopedic intenest.

Fre'unds IIsie and Dranea in its Chistmas number
is a striking illîîsraticu cf wlîat the happy combination cf
artistic teste and business energy can eccomplish.

THE Musical Coutieir comes to us in bigbt attire, the
letter-protsa i4 cf unusual menit, and it is acconîpanied by
an aitia9tic supplenient compising sixteen well executed
character portraits cf nmembers cf the Meeropolitani Opera
House Company cf New York.

'THE ChtriStatues Vide .dwake is, as usuel, cbarmingly
printed and illustrated. Lu the space at onr disposa] it
would be invidieus'to perticulanize where seiniany thîngs
are good ; we have found the tonies invaniahly neadeble.
The frontispiece is, te our mmnd, wontli tbe pnice cf the
issue.

ONE cf the brightest, purest and best purveyors cf
literary pabulum te the youtlîful appetite cf the pr.'asent
day ii that old-yet evgr youhfui-journail - The
Youth's Companion of Boston. ts Christmas double
nuinl)er bas elmnoat restored to us the ferveur and vivecity
of youth.

Q ueri« .Jiayazine lias for frontispiece an excellent
portrait cf Richard Wagner. Atnongst the articles are
one on Whittier, :incuber on Mercator, and a third on J.
P. F. Richter. Teachers will reliali the roprinting cf a
lecture on " Sience Teaching " by A. P. Launie cf Camn-
bridge, England.

THE Iltustrated London News-Clînistinas nuinlor-has
the beautiful coloured plates Il The Swing," and "IdIle

Moments," and " Little Jack lrner," the last frem a
picture cfthie distinguisbed artist Jau Van Beens. The
letter-press is seasonable and charming, and includes
IOnIy a Shadow," by the well known witers D. Christie

Murraîy an(] Heny Hermann; "Mrs. L-auksbee Sita Out,"
by Rudyard Kipling, Ye Banon's Daugliter and Ye
Squire cf low Degree " and 41 A Ballad cf two Levers,"
with appropriate illustrations interspersed.

TH21E Coseoolitan for this menth is a good nuiber
with a varied and interesting table cf contents and many
deýligltful illustrations. Amongat tbe more important
articles are "The Passion Play at Oberamnmergau," l'[The
Croiise cf the Tonoma," Il Literary Boston," Il Field
Mershal von Moltke," " Collections cf Teýapota "-al

emnbellisbed with admirable pictures. Dr. Edward Everett
Hale wites on IlTemperance " as a social problein
Mrt Halstead reviews cornent events; and Gertrude
Franklin Atherten contributes au amnsing stery cf a
fascinating widow who eo.gaged herself to four young mnen
ut one and the saine tinie.

Outing fer December is a capital number. The irst
par-t cf I"A Fai- Countre shows great power, and from
the interials of the renîotest bistory is woven a thnilling
and absoî-bing tale. Inu-"The Switzena cf Amierica," C.
H-. Shinn writea of cld mining days. Walter Camp
bringa football te the fore in "Wbat is Foul Tackling."

"Cycliats for Cavalry Duty" is an able article on a new
phase cf modemn warfare. St. George Rathbbne graphi-
cally writea cf Florida. J. Parmly Paret bninga cricket te
the fore in Il Scientitio Bowling." Buck hunting finda an
advccate in Merlin. And other hnîgbt reedable articles
treat cf a veriety cf topica aucli as Swasn Shooting, Photo-
graphy, Fox H-unting, etc.

THE Methodist Magazine for December bas quite a
Christmnas flavour. Mr. Algeruon Blackwood contnibutes
IlChristmas in England." The editor demioustrates the
superier advantag-es cf Canada over any country bn the
weld. Profeasor A. P. Colman, PhD., wriees on IlNor-
way and Its People." Lady Brassey's "lLast Voyage"
comes te its tragic close, and the editor adds a posescript
on ber deauli on board the Sienbearn and bunial et sua.
AU tlie above are well illoatrated. Other articles, poema,
etc., make a capital number. The Magazine for 1891 will
bu enlar 'ged by 100 pages te make room for a new dupant-
ment on Il Populan Science."

THE December. nomber cf the New England Magazine
will ne doulit please a vaiety cf readers. The literary
man will read IlEmerson and His Fnieuda in Concord,"
and IlOur Uncleani Fiction " (which the author traces to
Frenchi influences). The historian will turn te "lAnti-
Slavery Boston," and l'King Philip's \Ver," andi "A
General cf the Revolution " (Majo-General William Heath
is the officer alluded te). The politicien will intereat him-
self in the question " Wliat shall we do witli the million-
aires '1 " and alI will nead sucli ligliter articles as Il A Day
in the Yosemite witli a Kodak "; IlThe Romance cf Miles
O'Meara "; Il 2Makitig Man-o-wen's men," etc. Numerous

Lillustrations accompany the letter-press tlirouglicut.

Ti v enI nuilher of the Forumý? on I The Govern-
nment of Americani Cities," Andrew D. White, shows
that the weakest point of American government is in the
m-anagement of mnuniciDal affairs. Jules Simon, of the
French Senate, contributes an able article on "The
Stability of the French R(epublic." Presidenb Eliot, of
Harvard, writes of II Family Stocks in a Deiiiocracy."
President W. A. P. Martini, of the Royal Tung Weng

ColgChin.b, writ-,; on Il China's Comipetition with
Western Nations." W. M. Springer publishies results of
the Census. Arclideacon Farrar wrjtes on the II Formative
Influences " in his own life. There are other essaya by
Maji.or J. W. Powell1, Frances Power Cobbe, Commander
F. M. Barber, Andrew Lang, and Prof. R. IL. Thurston.

Scribner's 31fagazine for December is a capital holiday
number (with a special bronze cover) containing articles
illustrated by Robert Blum, iDomenico Morelli, larry
Furniisa, Howard Pyle, A. F. Jacassy, C. D. Gibson, W.
L. Taylor, and W. L. Metcalf. Among the contributions
are Sir Edwin Arnold's first paper on Japan ; Humphry
Ward's description of a famous London picture sales-
room; W. -1. iRideing's picturesque acconnt cf Amy
Robsart's country ; A. F. Jacassy's article on Domenico
Morelli ; and threo short stories suitedl to the Christmas
season by Octave Thanet, Richard Harding Davis, and
George A. Hibbard. The poems of the issue include
H1elen Leah Reed's Sargen t prize translation of Horace,
Bok III., Ode XXIX. ; and contributions by Richard
Hlenry Stoddard, Duncan Campbell Scott, and James
Herbert Morse.

'1UE Christmas numberof The English Illustrated Maga-
zine now issued opens with Il The Ancestral Home of the
Washingtons," and we promptly skippefi it because we do
net want to hear anything more of Washington or of Abra-
hain Lincoln, at least flot juat now. "lThe Wisdom Tooth,"
by Christie Murray and Henry Hermann, is a passable story.
Tlhere is a gossi py article on Clint, entitled "A Painter of
Players." The reproduction cf somne of Clints work is
geod, and the gossip about the players is interestinga, if
somiewbat stale. The Bishop cf Bedford sends a timely
and instructive contribution on Il Working MUen'4 Clubs."
If we have any fauit te find witb Mr. Normani's IlInns
and Taverns cf London," it is that bhelias net given us
enougli cf them. We are disappeinted in the humour cf
Mr. Wain's designs te the Il Frogtmousiad," but we are per-
haps a little too exactng. We need only refer te seme
welceme illustrations3 of spots in W'estmninster Abbey by
Hlerbert Railton, accompanied by notes by Archideaccn
Farrar. A couple of short stories and an in8talmeint cf
Marion Crawford's serial make up a very good number.
There are some quaint and pretty initiaIs, headings and
tailpieces.

'1211E December number cf St. Nicholas has for frontis-
piece Rembrandt's wonderful portrait cf himself, engraved
by T. Johnson. This portrait is referred te in Mrs.
Doclge's accotint cf flolland and its strange features.
There are te he two cf these papiers, and ît is the first,
whicb here appears under the naine IlThe Land of Pluck,"
fully illustrated by new drawings made expressly by
George Wharton Edwards. Another important contri-
bution is "lThe Story of the Golden Fieece," by Andrew
Lang, with illustrations by Birch. The serialH, by J. T.
Trowbridge, Noahi Bocks, and Mrs. C. V. Jamison, are
captivating tonies; aIl tbree serials are admirably illus-
trated. Among the shorter stonies, Joaquin Miller lias an
cxciting tale of his own early life, illustrated by Iteming-
ton. Frank M. Bicknell tells cf IlThe People wbo
Jumped," illustrated by E. B. Bensell ; Miss Ewell cf

Master Muffots Mishap." Adele M. Field descrihps an
"Elephant Hunt in Siaro)," and Emilie Poulsson has a

pretty Christmas story. There is a poem by R. W.
Gilder, and a l'Sewing Song," by Mary J. Jacques ; a
jingle by Isab)el Franices Bellows , a peem, "-[le Little
Fir-Trees," oy Evaleen Stein, and pictures, notions, and
suggestions as usual.

TuE. December Ccntiiry lias a Christmas stery by Jeel
Chandler [Harris, and a Christmas peem by President
Hienry Morton, cf Stevens Institut(-, while the editor has

Soine Christmas Recflections." Th- frontispiece is
"Daphue," by George W. Maynard in IlThe Century

Series of Ainenican Pictures," and the cpening paper is
Genieral Bidwell's I" Life in California Before the Gold
Discovery." flere is aise published Il Ranch and Mission
Days in Alta California." Mr. Charles Henry Hart bas
a paper on "Franklin in Allegory," with a fulî-page
engravin 'g cf Franklin after a portrait by Peale, and repro-
ductions cf Frenchi prints. The fiztion includea stories by
Jeel Chandler Hiarris, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps-" Fourteen
te One" (a true stcry) ; Richard Harding Davis, and
Maurice Thompson-" AÀ Pair cf Old Boys "; F. Hlopkin-
son Smnith's IIColonel Carter cf Cartersville " is continued;
and IISister Dolorosa," a tbree-part story, by James Lane
Allen, is begun. This is a compenion story te Mr. Allen's
tragia stcry cf I"The White Cowl." Lt is interesting te
read in this number the views on acting by Tommaso
Salvini, the greatest cf living tragediens. Other illus-
trated papers are Mr. Maclay's IlLaurels cf the American
Tar in 1812," and Mr. Rockhull's "The Border-Land of
China." The poetry cf the number has IlSome Boys," by
James Whitcomb Riley. Other poems are by Austin
Dobson, and Celia Thaxter, and George Parsons Lathrcp.
Farther topies treated are "lTrees in America," "lThe
Railway Zone-'Jariff cf Hungary," andfIl " iglier Educa-
tien: A Word te Women," by Miss Josephine Lazarus.
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LITERA RY AIND PER>SOLVAL GOSSJP.

MESSSs. HART AND COMPANY, who recently publiehed
Mrs. Harrison'e IlPine, Rose and Fleur de Lis," have juet
issued another meritorious volume of Canadian verse,
IlThe Song of an Exile," and other poeme, by Mr. Wilfrid
S. Skeats, a young anglo-Canadian poet of excellent promise.
We compliment the publisbere on their Canadian enterprise.

TUiE NEWS PRINTING COMPANY have issued a souvenir
album of Canadien Statesmen. It contains, beneath an
artibtie cover of bIne and gold, pleasing photogravures of
xnany of the men wlio have been making our history
during the lest baîf century.

OUR talented and versatile contri butor, Mr. Nicliolas
Flood Davin, M.P., is seeking laurele in the field of fiction.
He has contributed tho opening chapter of the composite
tale, IlGeorge Rowan the Enîigrant," which appcared in
the Winnipeg Tribune of the 6tl i mt.

PRINCESS BEATRICE of England je writing a bookr on
lace, to bce illustreted by lierseif.

TuaE brilliant Scots Observer lies changr'd its title, and
made ite irit appeerance as the National Observer.

PRoFEssoR SAYCE leaves Oxford to spend the winter
in Egypt. He resigne ail appointmente excert hie fcllow-
ship at Queen's.

THE Century Magazine ie running a fast press day
and niglit to have the firet instalment of "lThe Talleyrand
Memoire " rcady for the Jenuary number.

JEAN JNOELOW je eixty, but lier cheeks are as rosy and
round as a girl's. She writes but little now and lives in
an old stone bouse in Kensington, England.

GENERAL Law WALLACE je writing a story of the con-
qnest of Constantinople by the Turks in 1454. Hie
intends it to bie as good in its way as IlBen Hur."

LADY FLORENCE DixîR, always restîes and energetic,
is, it is said, to start ehortly on a voyage round the world
in one of the Canadian Pacific Company's ncw steamers.

WALT WBITMAN is putting the later touches to a
volume called "lGood-Bye my Fancy," containing hie old
age songlets, and intended as a "lsecond annex and comn-
pletion " to Il Leaves of Grass."

WORTHINGTON AND COM4PANY, of New York, announce
"W. Heimburg's Chîristmas Stories," translated by Mrs.

J. W. Davis, and IlOne of Cleopatra's Nighte," translated
by Lafcadio Herne; both illustrated.

D. LOTUItOP COMPANY have published IlWays and
Means," by Rev. F. E. Clark. IlOur Early Presidents,"
etc., liy Harriet T. UJpton, and new editions of IlThe
Artiste' Gallery " and other interesting works.

DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEUS' account of bis exploratory
arctic journey across Greenland, fnlly illustrated, je
annouîîced by Longmans, Green and Company. t wilIlibe
a work of unusual intereet by a great explorer.

THE. World contradicts, "lon authority," the statement
about Sir Edwin Arnold's retirement from journaliemn
which bas been going the round of the papere. Sir Edwin
may, it says, lie expected liack in London very soon to
resume bis editorial functions on the Daily Telegrap f.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS have iseued attractive catalogues
of books of ininite varicty, somo being of great value
f rom an artistic or literary standpoint snch as "The
Museum of Painting and Sculpture," a collection of 1,500
splendid engravinge of the great pictures, statues, etc., in
the gaI bries of Europe, including the great English repro.
sentatives in those arts. Ricb editione of the standard
anthors, of scientifie works and ncw holiday publications
aIea 611 their pages.

TUEzRE bas rccertly been found among Mr. Thackeray'e
papers a collection of drawings from bis pencil. They
were appari.ntly intcnded to illustrate the litrange adven-
tures of a iebernian at Boulogne, wbo set himeelf the task
of, Bingle-handed, captnring the British fleet. Thackeray
nover finished the story, but the drawinge tell it witb
considerable effect. Mrs. Ritchie, danghter of the noveliet,
je writing an article on the treasure trove.

PUBL ICA TIOUNS JECE! VED.
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THEmRi's a song in the air!
There's a star in the sky

There's a motlier's deep prayer,
And a baby's low cry.

And the star rains its fire
While the beautiful sing,

For the manger of Bethlehem
Cradies a King 1

Tbere's a tumuit of joy
O'er the wonderful birtli,

For the Virgin'e sweet boy
le the Lord of the earth.

J. G~. HOLLAND.

CHRtISTMAS TOYS.

CHRISTMAS toys are faet encroaching upon the window
spaces that fiank the principal town thoronghfares.
Everywhere cbildren may lie aeen loitering outeide tlie
brigbtly ligbted shope, deep in tlie momentous problem of
selecting the most itting Christmas gif te. No city man,
lie lic ever so much hindered by the eratic movements of
these little ones, can, if there je a warm corner lef t any-
wbero within him, grndge the loes of time when ho secs
their shining faces, and thoir wondering eye exploring
the motley collection of toys, new and old, whicli, in
bewildoring variety, compete for the juvenile attention.
The samne toys, or almoat the sanie, have distracted and
deliglited many generations of chjîdren. The doîl, the
lioop, the baIl are coeval witb civilization. They have been
found in the Catacombe at Rome, and the slirivelled
mummies that sleep in the tombe of Thübee pîayed witb
thom wlicn tbey and tlie world were young. When the
ancient Briton was fashioning the fow rude utoneils witb
whoee use hoe wae acqnainted, the lite had been flown and
the top had been epun for thonsande of yoars in China.
Even the comparativoly modern toye are moet of them
legacies from the middle ages, the product of German
ingenuity. The Noali's ArI is German f rom the points of
its gables to its promenade platform. The almost military
bearing of the trio of brothers je in itsecf suggestive. Their
singular attire, and that of their wives, is a wooden echo
of the peasant costumes of the Schwarzwald, and the
reprosontatives of the fauna of the samie locality are neyer
abscnt wben the ark je new, and are often hononred by a
generans exaggeration of their dimensions. The time-
honoured favonrites of the nursery are liIely ta lbe
favourites to tlie end of time, whatever science may do
towards their evolntion. It je a curions fact that the
application of mechanism, from the primitive device, the
purple monîey on the yollow stick, down to these days of
the phonographic doll, bas alwaye been studied and devel-
oped in other countries. There je liardly an Enghieli
invention to record. It will lie stranige if the movement
now on foot to encourage toy maîing as a form of induetry
doos not succeed in a country whore chiîdren have more
money given tliem to spond than anywliero save in the
United States. -ffanchester Examiner.

TUE BLE5SEDNESS OF <iIVING.

THPE muet lie something vory good in human nature,
or people would not exporience so mucli pleasuro in giving;
tliere nuet lbe something very bad in human nature, or
more people would try the expgriment of giving. Those
wlio do try it become enamourod of it, and get their chef
pleasure in life ont of it ; and 80 evident is this that there
je some basis for the idea that it je ignorance rather than
badnese whicli leepe 8o, many people f rom being generous.
0f course it may heome a sort of dissipation, or more
than that, a devastation, as many mon who have wliat are
callod I"good wives " have roason to know, in the
graduaI disappearance of their wardrobo if tliey chance
to lay aside anîy of it temporariîy. The amount that a
good woman can givo away je only measured by lier
opportnty. lier mind becomos 80 trained in the mystory
of this pleasure that seeoxperiences no tlirill of doliglit
in giving away only the thinge lier hnsband dos not
want. lier office in lifo is to teacli him the joy of self-
sacrifice. She and ail other habituaI and irreclaimahbe
givers soon ind out that there je next to no pleasuro in
a gif t unlose it invobves somo eelf.denial.

Lot one consider soriously whother hoe ever gets as mucli
satisfaction ont of a gif t receivod as ont of one givon. Lt
pleases bim for the moment, and if it je useful for a long
time, lie turne it over and admires it ; lie may value it as
a token of affection, and it flattera hie sef-eteem that hoe
je the abject of it. But it je a transient feeling compared
with tliat lie lias when h li as made a gift. That substan-
tially ministers to hie eof-esteem. Ho fallows the gif t;
ho dwebls upon the deliglit of the receivr ; bis imagination
plays about it ; it will nover wear ont or bocomo stabe;-
liaving parted with it, it je for him a asting possession.
Lt is an investmont as asting as that in the delit of Eng-
land. Like a good deed, it grows, and je continuably satis-
factory. Lt je something ta thinî of when ho iret wakes
ie the mrning-a time when most peaple are badby put to
it for want af somthing pleasant to think of. This fact
about giving je so inconte8tably true that it je a wonder
that onlightened people do not more freely indulge in giving
for thoir own comfort. Lt je, above ail else, amazing that
sa many imagine tbey are going ta get any Satisfaction ont

of what tliey leave by will. They may be in a state wbere
they will enjoy it, if the will is not fought over;- but it is
shocking how littie gratitude there is accorded to a departed
giver compared to a living giver. Hie couldn't taire the
property with him, it is said lihe was obliged to leave it to
some3body. By this tliought bis gcnerosity is alwaYs
reduced to a minimum. Hie may build a monument tO
himself in somne institution, but we do not know enough of
the world to which be bas gone to know whether a tiiiy
monument on this earth ie any satisfaction to a person wbo
is free of the universe. Whereas every giving or deed Of
real bumanity donc wbule he was living would have entered
into bis character, and would be of lasting service to him-
that is, in any future whicb we can conceive..-~CIaridl
Dudley Warner, in Ilarpier's Magazine/or Decemzber.

THOROUG H.
Proin ile Swedish of ('ount Snoilwky.

ONu and only must thy purpose be,
Wbole and decided :

From giant force but pygmy deed wouldst seee
\Vere it divided.

Thou must at once thy choice for ever make,
For strife or pleasure

Muet choose tbe kernel or the hu8k to taIe-
Repent et leisure.

Sonne seek for pearls, others for bubbles mere,
On life's sea cruising:

Complain not if the bubbte disappear,
'Twas thine own ch,ýosing.

-'o/llrd .. Sock.

THE MISTLETOB-AN INHERITANCE FRtO31THE D1tUIDS.
THic legend of the mistletoe je an inberitance fronm

the religion of the Druide. The cathedral arches under
wbicli tbe Celte worshipped were the spreading branches
of the oak, the roof a dense foliage of greenery, and the
mistletoe, the inystical parasite of the tree, wae a yaO
full of meaning, for it was believed to renew its life by
some agency differing from that wbich propagated SI'

other plante, and to exiet by a divine power. Hlers,
under the Oak, the favourite tree of the Celtic sun-god, St
the period of the winter-solstice, priests and people
sacrificed white bulle and human victimes. The mietlet0et
wes gethered and diepensed in simaîl sprays, to be hurlgî
by the worshippers ovpr their doors as amulets agaiflSt
evil, and propitiation to the sylvan deities. The Scandifl'
avian legend of the mistletoe, which telle the story bol'
Loki, the god of fire, made the mistletoe the agent of the
death of Balder, most glorious of Odin'e children, io
familiar to aill tudents of tbe Norse Sages. The mietietOS
continues to be specially cultivated in England for the
sale which is always large at Christinas-tide, but the
apple.tree bas taken the place of the Oak, as tbe soit 0"
which the plant feede the rnost generously. The kissiDg
privilege connected with the mietletoe during the daYo
of yule je probably the most famnilier relic of ite traditions-
Both the yule-tire and the mietletoe were Of old bolieved
to have special virtîje as safeguiardH againet the powers O
evil ; yet when tbey became thoroughly cmbodied in the
Christian legend, it wae not s0 mucli thie as their
suggestion of the divine power which at Christmas kept
the Prince of Darknese and bis satellites in abject subnlie'
Sion, that gave tbem their value. Ail readers of Shakl'
speare will remember the legend and its association with
the crowing of the cock, as put in the mouth of Marcellus
in I-lamiet.-

It faded ou the crowing of the cock.
Somne say, that ever 'gainst that season corne&
WVherein our Saviour's hirth is celebrated,
The bird of dawning singeth ail xighit long:
And then, they say, no slpirit can walk abroad
The nights are wholesome; then no planets strike,
No fairy takes, nor witch hath powerv to charîn,
So hallow'd and so gracious ie the time.

-1arper's Weekly.

THE PEOPLE'S GOýSPEL.

EvEny little while we liear it eaid, wbat an interestiflS
time this is to live in, with itse ager activities and rapid
gains, its marvellous inventions and triumphant forces, it5
conqueste by hand and brain, its telling out aloud of the
secrets of tbe earth and sea and air and stars ! But Ive
are living, ail of us, in the prosence of a far more majestio
movement, and it is the old miracle of the Galilcan moUti»
tain aide and the hungry wayfarers over again. Tinder'
neath, within, beyond ail these mechanisme and expOs1 -
tiens of mortal energy and skill, there je building silentlY
another commonweath,a bouse of almighty justice and 100~
for the brothcrhood of man, a city of God out of heaven, 10t
reared by the builders of roade, or factories, or shipe, 0e
empires, or univereitie4. Ministere of the Gospel proclaiO'
it ; statesmen may help to bring it on ; echolars niay serve
in it ; but so can every one of us, like the common Wl

who before they were aposties handed the bread to the
inultitude-our young men and boys, like the lads wt
the boaves. Out of the claHs-rooms of colleges, out of lih
raries, lecture halle, workehope, and the fielde ou ghtt 'o
come worlrmen in that work, and master workmen 0"
of the homes of a believing and thankful people and the6

arme of gracioue mothers sbould ccme labourers just ~
neefulan jut. s tucas hos o .Gaile, ho-in-i
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DUTCH LULLAl3.*

WYNKEN, Blynken and Nod one niglit
Sailed off lu a wooden sboe-

Sailed on a river of crystal liglit
Into a sea of dew :

"Where are you ging, and what do you wish 1
The old moon asked the three ;

"We have come to fisb for the herring.fish
That live lu this beautifual sea;-

Nets of silver and gold have we1"
Said Wynkeu,
Blynken
And Nod.

The o'd moon laughed and sang a song,
Asi they rocked lu the woodeu sboe,

And the wind that sped them ail night long
I{uffled the waves of dew.

The little stars were tbe herring-fisb
That lived lu that beautiful sea ;-

"NOW east your nets wherever you wish-
Neyer afeared are we "

SO crit;d the stars to the fishermen three:
Wynken,
Blynken
And Nod.

Ail night long their nets they tbrew
To thie stars in the twiukling foam-

Then dowu f rom the skies came the woodeu sboe,
Bringing the fishermen bome ;

Twas al go pretty a sail, it seemed
As if it could not be,

ànd sonie folk thouglit 'twas a dream they'd dreamed
0f sailing that beautîful sea ;-

But I shail namne you the fishermen three
Wynken,
Blynken
And Nod.

Wynken aud Blynken are two little eyes,
And Nod is a littie bead,

And the wooden shoe that sailed the skies,
18 a wee one's trundle IIC(l.

S0 shut your eyes wlile mother singe
Of wonderful siglits that lie,

And you shaîl se the beautiful things,
As you rock iunIlie misty sea

Where the old shoe rocked the fishermen three:
Wynken,
Blynken
And Nod.

EUGEFNEF IELD.

AN ENGLISU VIEW 0F HAWTHIORNE.

R24DFR of Hawthorne can bardly fail to observe the
prouIiinels}ee geives to protraits and their painters. His
the "Ces to them are frequent and particular. He treats

"Qr'1 thougli tbey possessed a profouud buman or
Dt Ihlan significance. The great Pyncheon protrait

he e ouse of the Seveu Tables " il; made to conceal
'l'885ing title deeds during aIl the years of the

i - onascendancy, and ils faîl from the walls is
'l1etwitb the healing of the breacli which forais the

aro, the romance. Holgrave, the photographic
lot rade 10 say "There 15 wonderful insightinl

etc, road and simple sunsbine. Wbule we give it
'Or onîy reflecting the merest surface, it actually

Fi the secret "claracter witb a trulli that no
it OUd ever venture upon, eveu could lie detect

ý0oîd bcTh Propbetic Pictures," one of the IlTwice
Iptt ales," the artis l "paints, not merely a man's

tiie, but bis mind and heart-lie catches the secret
IIQ. gand passions, and throws tliem upon the

0f this wouderful painter we are told that the
IlOeent that after lie had once got possession of a
tiu8face aud figure lie migbt paint bim lu any act or

ÎlI"on 11htever, and the picture would lie propbetic.
hr P 1. ters own îheory of bis art, as set forth iu the

%Z 1 that the true artist must look beneatli the
orIt is bis gift Ilto see the inmost soul, and by a
et e. aleeven to himself, to make it glow or

ne se 0 ' te canvas, iu glances that express the thought
th 0ritie et of years." Just sucli a painter was Haw-

~~dil self, only that bis tools were pen aud ink-

ti1ta of brusb and palette. His metbod is
et IlYt at which is here described. He is one who

it1 erely raws the features-which, bowever, he does
0 1 1d rful exactnes-but the mmnd and lieart. Hie,

a vl painter of proplietic pictures-piçtures whicb
teDt1'ot indeed the future of the world of fact, but the

80f the possible. He wrought upon the tran-
eîI dal ,rinciple that circunistances influence behaviour,

~fe lop bt do not radically alter cliaracter. A
litrabservet, lie was not cotented simply to transfer to

'Ire sUC: acts lu life as came under bis observation.
*1 erved as a basis ; but for the men and women
iulie fet iu daily life lie conceived some uew sud
ll ue4viroument, and worked out the result. We

finîhPpose that Hester Prynne miglit have been a
5 panda truly devoted wife aud mother, witb no

% e thee Blake nor Mr. Stevenisou as writteu, to my mid,
04-(e dlightfui song of childhood,"-Andrew Lang,ini Long-.

extraordinary experiences to record. Perhaps Hlawthorne
knew the original in some such aspect. But the fire wbich
warrns the bands may burn the house ; and Ilester,
defrauded in marriage of the needed love, and finding it
outside amid a community of rigid Puritans, develops into
the figure of " The Scarlet Letter. " Clifford Py ncheon,
the sensitive lover of the heautiful, crt'ated for careless,
irresponsible happiness, i8 arrested in bis growth by an
almost life-long imprisonment ; and in the wreck of
bis life we discover an infinite pathos, knowing what lias
been lost. The Faun in "ITransformation," a figure not
wbolly dissimilar in character, derives bis development,
as Hestcr Prynne derives bers, from sin ; the cne in
knowledge of it, the other in participation. Powers
undeveloped or capable of a development different from
the actual, where tbe material with w hicb Hawthorne
wrotiglt. In his cliaice of sulJects, Hawtborne was
eclectic. The Ilsleekc and comfortable visage and the gold-
laced coat " did flot attract him. Persons of outward
grandeur figure seldom iu bis writings, and only as minor
personages. For the most part, bis people are tbe people
of tbe every-day world, whom most of us would pass iu
the street without a second glance, but whose faces were
to Hawthorne tbe index of somietbing "1uucomnmon in
thouglit, sentiment, or experience." leýster, -lollings-
worth, the Pyncheons, and the Maules, aithougli by virtue
of Hawtborne's magic they did for our behoof many
wondrous deeds, belonged esseutially to the ordinary life
of the world ; and their originais were, no doubt, for the
most part, in tbe mere lives tbey did lead-tbough not
in the lives which Hawtborne shows they miglit, under
other conditions, bave led-commonplace enough.-
London Acaderny.

AmusE flot thyseif about riddles of future thina.
Study prophesies when they hecome histories, and past
liovering in their causes. Eye well thingg past and pres-
eut, and let cornpetent sagacity suffice for things to coine.

-Sir 'tko7ia8 Brovine.

U-NI)ERiSTANDINU does not always drive onward like
au arrow. The mmnd sometimes hy making a hlat, and
going round for advicée, moves straiglit on, neveitheless,
and bits tbe nmark. -ifarcus Aurelius.

SUBSORIBE NOVV hrougli dcalers, )ost-
miasters, or the pub-

lishers, for the coming year of

TUE CENTURY
MAGAZINE

or arrange wth your newsdealer to have it delîvered each
month as issued. The new volume just beginning con-
tains a great number of interesting serial features.

November number contains opening papers in IlT'le
Gold Hunters of California," " An .Xmerican in Tibet,"
"lThe Government of Cities," and first chapters of that
delightful illustrated novelette "ICol. Carter of Carters-
ville."

Decinber contains comlète stories by Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Richard Harding Davis, JoeI Chandler Hlarris,
and Maurice Thompson, with the beginning of Jamies Lane
Allen's novelette of convent life iu Kentucky, "Sister
Dolorosa."

January will contain the first instalment of important
extracîs from the famous TAI.LEVRAND MEMioiR-to be
publishediluTHE FCENTUY in advance of the appearance
of the book in any country.

February will contain the first chapters of Edward
Eggleston's greal novel of Newv York life - The Faith
Doctor," Talleyrand's narrative of his personal relations
with Napoleon Bonaparte, etc., etc.

Interesting travel articles, a series on Mountain Climb-
ing, papers on Indian Fights and Figliters, articles on
American Newspapers by well-known journalists, narratives
of the Adventures of War Prisoners, Present Day Papers
by Bishop Potter and others, with stories by leading
writers, papers on timely subjects, etc., etc., are coming
in early numbers.

This is the subscriptiou season. Price $4.oo a year,

35 cents a number. Send for our "lminiature CENTURY "
(free) ; and, if you are inîerested in the best literature for
children, our "unmniature ST. NICHOLAS. "

THE CENTURY CO.

33 EAST I 7TI-1 ST., - NEW YORK.

QU ART ERLY

R E VIE WS

-FThc (uarterlies adîrîirably 'supp]eînent the

'.NIoiihies, rernarks T/wea''kc1.' Iaazî111

and arc more scholarly an ujtdicial i n their

utterances.

The B)oston ]}Cdco// say s of thein- They

are the supreine trib)unal, the ultinate courts

of' publc opinin 1011 -here q Iuestionîs of the day

aîre clarefully weighed landi udgmient rend(ered.

Impn~ortan t historical andi scieiîtiiic prob]eîîis

co>ne 10 the (]Larterlies for seulement, and

political matters ais<irci that tîltra-con-

scr\ au x'e L(1)nsititration wh ichl the xriters re-

() îtLr as-, >-,t( tij>oîn th( very 1I i\i rîks of

clearer conccpt4100 (f' importan]t îhinigs and

(\ ents tihai s possib)le 1<) gather I roin mîonthly,

xclior dly publications. LIke our other

pubicaîîtion]s thte v aie 14?best tîn(erstoo(l and

appri > a ted afttr a pi esonal ex amnination.

I>ricus :$4.ou per vear each, any 1w o$.50

ail threce $i 0.50. A sp ecial coml ntion is

Mnade< xViîliI3î.AKWOOP S M / i.llaCk-

woodls andi one? (îharterly, $ô.,50, with any two

$îo.00, with ail thrt'c $i 3(40.

\Ve wîil bring omir we notes tu an end

10 (iay for- the present. \Ve bave tried to

miake thern helpful to vou. \'e have tried to

tel] N'ou 1of îhings y'ou inld\ rot kîîow 0o" WeC

hix, )e Vhave înterestc<l you.

If VOLI xi write tb us we Nvi l)e glad to

tell youii ir)re abt1ou r1 erio(icals in a per-

sonal way.

\Vc arc alwavs glad to hear fromn those inter-

ested nu perio(lical literature.

LEONARD SCOTT
PUBLICATION CO.

29 Park Row, NEWV YORK,

THF, WEEK.
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By V. MARitN, From 1 Le Monde Illuistr."
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WILLIAMSON'S FINE ART BOOK LISTE
Scottish National Memnorials.

Editel by J. NI ES PA TONS, îSiîpt. Of the >(IgeS9') eî- ît'Oeu
( allei ie of Art. Wýith 30 Euh -page Lplates, anîd neariy 300
ilustrationîs iii the (ext. Folio, priiitesi on sîîeeally pre-

îîared îîeper, aînd hound ii fulEiîckrrî, dît top .... $20 00

Musical Instruments ~Historic, Rare and
Unique.

Trhe selection, inrodîuction, andl descriptive c notez, by A. .
l-iîîKiN, F.S.A. Illustrated by a series oîf 50 plateýs.ex-

î,iisitcly priiîted i n coleîirs, fi oîn d rtviiiîîs by \Villianiî
,ibb. linpressien linitcd. One vol., folio, halfi loroccos.45 00

Salon of 1890.
Spiendidiy iliiîstîated sith Goupil phü.tîgravure rcprîîîliec

tiens. Lini1> Ssislk cloti.... ...... ............. ..... i s"ou

California and Alaska and Over the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway.

By W. STEWVART \VEBB, MD. An elegant î1 îîrtoî iiiest

velluni paper, suiniltîiily bournd. But 500 copies piîrnted .:W100

Coaching Days and Coaching Ways.
13,y W. OUTîRiîIsM 'LISTiurie. lu istr1steulby 11Ruuen i '.ii
ruiNand Ifugli Thuîiiiri. lulOneh and.sîoe svolue, eu,

1 
laz.

oncd cover, riiegli edgcs ........... ............. ........ l>.01

An Apology for the Lite of Mr. Colley
Cibber.

\Vitten by hiînself. Witlî twenty-six original iiiezzîtiiît

piortraits lîy PAsiies anîd ightecn etchings iîy LAL.sUIE . .30. 00

Les Styles.
700 Gras ires. Classees par Epoîgiiques. Notices piar Palil

I1oîaix, Folioîî............... ............ ý. 1. ....... oo

Kay's Original Portraits and Caricature
Etchings.

A series Of 361I plates, forniiiig a cîîîiplctc record oîf ul i
eli1iractcrs îîf every gradle îanî kindî, i nciuîiiiig inaîy îdis-
tingiiietl straligers wlîî imadîe figuîre in Ediniîrgh foîr
nîcîriy hiall ilcîîuy 2 vol.s., 4to, halE îîîerllcel, gilt topls 3. 00)

Dictionary of Music and Musicians (1450-
1889).

liy Si i hioii:i hieiD.C1. LI , ssithi illîistratiîiind illwîaiul
cits. 4 vols., ciîth, $25.W, loIE nlroeci,...... ..... .... 35. 00
'This work is fer îî iii wlîît the b,st. Eîîcyeloiîedlikt5 are to

genenîtî it s'ai ure lin ci îîve.ü'Lîîîu îori.

Engravings on Wood,
'I'weuitv- ve Engrav~ings on n o d hyMN.I E,ýBR.S OF'rHE 50O
CIETY (' 1' VecioA-N WoîE<;ixl Letter-pres bly
W. M1. [..si.e' N. Large Fo'lio, oinaiientai covers....$25

.'uremberg.
A L'ee inI)V ' N LL 28 E-e josi te Phoîtogravuoie Il-

lu. (rate ns,' 11lýiîiujn,îited Initiai-, etc. 1Folie ........ 8

Velbsqnez Diego,
And iîilis '[1111e ý. By CARL . SI T Etclîed portrait

and fifty-twcî Engrasings. I iîp. 8vo. haif nioreceo.... .. 0 0

British Game Birds and Wild Fowls.
Biy I1LN i.iL' R. Moiuîîs, Esq.,i., T. CD. Sixty

beautifiilly cou uired pilates. 4to, cli tii.. ....... 5

The Chouans.
i
4
y HeOeuiLDE BAlLZAC. Xitiîeîî'ras iîgs on wood 8y

Lsîîi. Newiy translate
1 loto Eniglish by GEoRQE

Smsi''Isuii. 1111Inp. 8vu., letlî, ,ilt top... ............ ... 140>>

Lalla Rookh.
Biy TiSA Ieî~ Illustrated Ily 140 plhoto-etchiiîg. by
thic iest artists of lîerica, Eu.rope andl Persia. Printeti
iii a sarîety oîf tiiîts. A iiio.-st suîiîîîtlieus svrk. Qutarto,

hoîiîl iii full Arierican ceai ........ .......... ....... 1

Through the Hleart of Asia.
Dcdicated te Lord I)offeri n. I ) sr the Pitiîî'r te Iîîdia. By
GIE iii Le' 'o'. itlî 250 illiietralilns by Albîert
Pepili. 2 vels., EImi1 . di , cloth.. .................. 1<)

The Memoirs of Count Carlo Gozzoi.
Traî.lated into English bY JOHN AnoîaoroN SYMiONiiS.

Witlî portrait aiîîi 1ix original tctchiti,_s Ly Adolphe Lalauze.
Aise elesen sujects illustrating Italiail ('oiuedy, by Mail-
riec Sand. Engraved on cîlpîer by A. -Manîceaui, andl cil-
oured tîy laîîd. 2 vo ls., siîali quartuo, with eigliteen illus-

trationis. I lîf deriiaîi calf, gput ti)t. . .............

Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefield.
WVitli P1ref;tery rdleiieà ir l'Y GEOiIiE 55Nrsl1'iy, ani il-1

colhiîred iliustratioens l'y V. A. 1'îirs ii. IRoyal 8vo, chîtlii, (
extra, lrilîte I i co lourigilt tp(.l . .. . .. .. . .. .

"Aîneîig thec ieîrislied cdîtioîîs, 1,iriuiiiiiLg over witlî eourotd
îl'esigîHimitnniîîS.aîbly irotty, taneiftel anai fantaitie, wîlI 11o1,

I ii o<.' .Noteii. Q ieries.

The Works of Robert Burns
tsditiou de ILuxe. A nivw and comiplete editien, self-iîîter-
preting, with coplionis notes, anîd 60l new illustrations oii
steel. Plates oii Itdia papîsr. Large 8ve. clîth, git top .. 31

CHRISTIANITY: AND SOME 0F ITS EVIDENCES
Hy site' ION. OiýVE&C IYIOWAT,Premier of Ontario.

Crîiwn Ssi., neîrly 100) pages, ucitsteaI paper eîivur, git topî, Deserving of careftil ,itudly ouî the liait of stîîlcrîts so lCria-

510 cents. tiuu peopjle gcncraliy."

WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers,
AND I)A, .BOOKSELIIIfES
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Kt. wtB< jate

ilf i. IlQ
2. +11 > 2. E K

WVitli I ther Var iat ilon,

R . 13

GaiîîC Ilayed i thei' '<t Pnsiîluitial t.îiiiiamiînt

W,. C. (SsHi us.
white.

1.Il K-I

'. P--Q 4

7, ilK1-2
51>1--K5o. t--B-i

10. siticc
iIL B 1K KtS
12. Il x 1,
1:, Kt K 5
14.1B Q 2
15. P-K 1;:1
mî. Q --K J
17. P--1 l14
18. R--K 14:1
19. P K Kt 1
20, Q -I

0J. 1<5ANK.
lilacli.

q) 1

Kt -- t K
I. 1>111

P K:i
Kt x Il4

Kt K2

Kt Q;2

KtI
Et ESB

Kt (B 4

Kt x KEt

C'. COî-î <AN.

il P x Kt

' x Kt'

K-I t l 2 l

-B 112
Ji l >
K< Et:4

.1 1 11z

Il Kt 5

K'Er

0i. 1CANi.

I- s 1

Il KEl(d

Il -Q Ri
14l K'2
K- B31<

13 KK1

jh:sck Isesigns

(a) The -hibook '-îîîîvc lire j5 Et -Q> Bi . iBlac k i iteuileil tii

take the K P ioniithe net îsî ive, but i t id loî t sait tii lic talo-n.
(») (itcing tii esehange it fîîr the Kuight ; hit, as White dle-

clines (lie iffr, tihe Bishiiip lroe V o ei everY '#"ilhiri t'lic w.y
(c) Biaek (luId nt sec tduat Wiitpc îuld take Uiheîinight first an(i

thec 1i.ii latcm. I t is îIiîultfîîl, hi ve ver, wh tlier lie hatii tîy better

move ait t1iic (îîîîcre. If 21. Kt- K , 22. 1, R 3, Kt x 14; 23. Q>

x P +, K --b 2 ; 24. (t> R 5 +, anti White wiii oute or win back

eitlîer Knight on Pîiiik jin a few i iiives. If 21. Kt--hi 2, 22. R-R 3,

P-K R 3, 23. P-Kt 5, with is vciy iangeris attack. The baul

poition of the (,uiteen'si Binhop is îîîw ciearly ceeu.
(d) Thiîs vs jl have resulted in the hî4s oîf anetlier Pawn, but-
(e) White preferred te seize this eppiîrtunity fur fî,rcin , the ex-

change iif Ihioks, andl iîpiifviuug the enîd gaine.
(f) Blitek Jou11iîei 1 ed White nîatcnially by bis last twuî noves.

Hi. îînly chance fur a îraw lay i l iickisg (tie tdvesary's King's

Bishop and iuoving is ovin haekwrd anîd forlvanul indefinitely.-
Ciucieaftîi zctfe.

FîtOM geological obpervations on tne Alps, vegetation

on the higher portions seeins to ho retreating, and the

poplars that at one time adorned the crest of the his are
now nearly ail dead,

It is Your Duty GRAND CHRISTMAS NUMBERS!
caumeti by iîî iurî'Iloî d , te takze I Ioî(i 's rapanilla,

ne-cnu,'sý, it has cîîred thousanîls f otheris f tlie iii îs erions

hlcuîd îljceascsî, ani

lIcu.~,if yoiii gisc i t a fair triali t is reaî îii1dly certain to (I'.

youi go.

ulng g . ?I, icie i shat XVîi. 'A. Lehr îf Kenîlvillc, md.,

cajîs Ili loo'c Sursalianjîla, andî wit.h gîîîd reais. ,Sîrîîfila, lus the

forin oîf wvhite .,wellings anud diresý, cîîîîineuv-i i n tîî lis bid for 7 yeairs

andl kelt iîîîi an jmvaliî fîîr 1I1lîong yeair. Ils stîlleringusve'e in-

tense z lic boan' ilie îîever slsîuîlu getlle . luit lie i-cad if cures lîy

[lîîîe's Sarsajiaril la, andIi iecidtîîtry lii inei,îiciîie. île vas sîlon

gratificd tîî sec tho ilîres î eerea , anid tî Iisake a long stery client, as

tic reîîit of taking Ilîîeî's Sarsaparilla E:sthfîîll> lie has beesi eîircly

cured f 'ifcri fi a anil gis ciigooîîl heath.

H ood's Sarsaparilla
Sîîlî by ail drîiggi'îts. 8i; six for $5 'repî1redi înly lîy C'. I. 1001)

&(oApîiýthecatries, I .iwl, NI ass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

v ALUABLE BOOKS
SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.

KINOSFORD'S HISTORY 0F CANADA. îiroii uic carliesi

timnes to tbc end of tIc Fratieii Rule. 4 voli., 8o, c1îi ul.0

READ'S LIVES 0F THE JUDGES 0F 'IPPER CAN-
ADA AND ONTARIO-.0.

"A HAPPY HOLIDAY." A Tour Tbrotîgli l'iiipe. l>y Grace

E. Denison. 81.25.

SAVONAROLA; His Life and Times. 13y Prof. Wmi. Clark,

MA., LL.1.)8$.50.

LUX MUNDI. A Seies of Studies un the Rligion o!f(lie Incarna
tion. Edited by Charles Goee $20

STORIES 0F NEW FRANCE. Being Tales of Adventurtl ani

Heroibsm fronitheO Eanly History of CanadaIiy MissAMachar. $1.25

TORONTO 0F OLD; Collections and Recollectionh.
Illustrating the Eanîy Ssttleisieiit and Socisil Life of the Capital of
Ontario. lly Henry Scadding, D.D . $4.00, reduced to $2.00.

RQWSELL & HUTOHISON,
76 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

L onîdon Graphieî, Loniîdoni News, Iolly Leaves, Viie '[ideLiY

1ictorial , Lonîîdon Woril. I 'jeto'îiaI W < l, DI i îîioiîîIulsrt

Saturday Niglit, Father Chîristmias, Wot. ecdi ; N. Y. .1 cîge,Li,

Frank Lesiie's, Lonîdon Soîciety, 1e1,paîia Aiîiîial, IajcsMg/îî

3.5c. ecdi ; I 'îii 25e. ; Fuin and Gri p llnioc0. AIS(' s large~

anîd conifîîletc as<rtiicît <f N iîaS and New Vear Carîls, Bookietel

L'îîet and Office Diaries and ('anaîlian Aliîîanacs for- 1891. Orîîerhs

Iîy niai] îîrîniptly attenîîed te.

\TJN NIF.1-T H lBRO(THEBE'
6 and 8 TORONTO STREET.

Iwo adsome Canadian aoks for the HoIidaySt

MRS. HARRISONS (Seranus) NEW BOOK

PINE, ROSE, AND FLEUR DE LIS.
A collection of Verse, consisting of l)own tIhe River, all

other Poens. By S. FluANCEs HARRISON (Seraflts)ý
Bcautiftully pri nted in ne"' French-faced typeC. 'iatC;

fullv bound in silk finislied cloth, uînique design, gilît

top.' Prîce, $1. 25; also in w>hite, red and gold, $1.25

takeln in Our band for maîy ii day, and its contents are as chairnshg
lis appearance.. ..... he puiiîishers may *ubtly le preoui f 1
beauithul little volume."- llie l'eek.

MR. SKEAT'S VOLUME 0F POEMS.

THE SONG 0F THE EXILE.
Visions and Miscellaneouîs Poems. By WlLf'RED S. SKFAf 1 '

Haudsome crown 8vo volume, cloth, gilt top. Price'
$ .oo;- also in white, red and gold, $ î.oo.

11,
«.The Song of the Exile " is a Canadian Epic in five eantos ,a 01100

descriptive of tlhe Nanderiflgs of an Englîshniau in canada fro mu aod
te the Pacifie C.iast. Iiistoricîsl incidents couneeted wieil ac Pl 5 i

1
j

are given, wîth nîotes and fistorical references. This makes a vetY
able Canadian publication for mailing te fricnds lu Britain.

31 and 33 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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THlE WEEK

READY EARIY IN DECEMBER.

A TRIUMPH
Of Canadian Skill,

~AMARVEL

Cr Artistic and Literary Excellence,

A SUVNI

fý Unequalled ini beauty and wealth

o f illustration.

THE

"ISIjXAS #1XBER
DOMINION ILLUSTRATED

Wiii be the Most Superb Holday Issue ever brought out In England or America.

COLOURED SUPPLEMENTS
'n Pirofusion and unsurpassed for beatity and richness c ftint.

jI LLUSTRATIONS
of style iinequalled for artistic design and finish.

READING MATTER
eanwrrsfCad. FICTION of the highest and inost cngro3sing type.

p" !s Mostcharmilg specimens of imagery. MISCELLA NEOUS ARTICLES or greaL

It WilI show to the world what Canadian talent can do, and no better Christmas gift can
sen1t tO friends in ail parts of the world than

fit hTÎsIIla Nem eOF Doffinion Jlliitrittd
Tjhe EDITION IS LIMITED and the work cannot beflted.

~ISABISTON LITHO. & PUB. Cg,, Publishers, MONTREAI.
'P SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS AND NEWSDEALERS.

1%Coufeberatton 2LtIe
lS7e II«EAU OFICIsE, TORtONTO>

Pol REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS
1~Ices are Incontestable
?4uUee gram au Re.1rieliOme s te Relec.Travel or orcupation.

POLICY AND) CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

i&peThe New Annuity Endowment Policy
I*b)S ABSOL1fTE PROTEFCTION AGAINST E-ARLY DE-ATH

à SAN INCOME IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD 1NVESMIEINT,

l0nfrelaî COte thiep=yenof two fuflannual Preoejume. Profits, which are unex
%4ylQK aj'Umany ol busines 8 n Caad,,are3 altooated every five years tram the Issue of the

lYt.! ie.Oger penrlode as nlaym b.eaeleoted by th inuet
ee eioCmted are abeol.ute, and notllableltol bereducedor recatled at any future time under

le &t.Oi5Poy.botders are entled ta not teme than 90 per cent. of the profits earned in tFeir clase
atBven years have actually recelved 5 per cent. of the profite so earned

OMACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

THE E ITOR t-lael ybo.r- eader that, I he c^e a positive remeýdy for thc

lif wlad ta send two bottles of «<y renedy FREE ta any af your readers who have 'con.W ,tA<Jsen me their Express and Post Office Address. R "spectftl", T. A. CLOCM.4.et ol0a lo t.. TOrô O N T i: O N TA RIO .

ILIAS nROGXERS &5 CO-,-(--
WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

4ltGml HEAD OFFICE: at.naBkle5rtEslnd fIot STEE PrEST.

Es 9 uoge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queen Street East

"thI'rst Street, nearly opposite Front Street.

IA LPILLSvet
lOIt1i CîuLI' if iii )ISORZDEItS 0F TfHE STOMCH:IVER,I3OWFL,EID)NEYS, BLADDEB, NlýBVOUS DISEASES, IIEAI)ACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENES. COMPLAINTS PECULIARTO JE-NIALES, PAINS IN THE.BACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS8,,FEVF R

NFLAMMATION 0F TH{E BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangemients of the internai vieicera.

BAIT)WAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaint. They tonc up the interna] secretions to healiactlan,restûre trength to the Btomach, and enablo t to perforni its funtons.The symptoiuî; of D3 s-
pepsia disappear, and with theni the liablty to contract disease.

WilI be aocompliaihed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By Rto loln DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOECL
STOMACH, BIL IOUSNESS will be favoided, tbe food that fiaa eateo contribute its oourlshing propertif sor the support of the natural wasate and decay of the body.'

IPrice %à Cents iler IRex. Mold hy ail Druggietn.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

I TIIOUSANDS 0F BOTTLES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

1 CUREFITSI When 1 say Cure I do not mean

haethem return aga! .. I M E AIN A RAD9ICAL C UR E. 1 have mnade the disease ofilaits,Epilepuy or FailIng Slekness a lite-long study. I warrant my remedy ta Cure theworst cases. Because otiiers have failed is non reason for flot now receivin iaecure. Send at
once fora. treatise and a Free Boitie oi my infallible Remed * iv Express andPost Office. It costs yau nothing for a trial, and it will cure y ou. Address -H 0. ROOT,!I.t,, Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO-

OLARE BROS & 00.
PRESTON, t + ONT.,

i OAL AND WOOD
--oooq jl Mot AiFl Fnaces and Begisters

ltk STYLEN. X 40 MIZEM.

AIt ont Coal Furnaces can be arranged as Corn-
bination Heaters, Hot Water and Warrn Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

94r Ksit an iî is o ii Iîstrated Valalooue sn t îîpon appf iraeios

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
W ill <line a. Cold llîîîre thoî'olighlv land elîcecilyf han :in viter lrelînîitin tirali'..
Thlisiîif-iili i, llîî:ittenleficitlinsal od<u f the T9'lroal. <uiLit~

il illaffols efféeitial il je CVin th b fl vic l oi sae f Coîî,tiiiipfioti. Thoîisaiîi
.'l i MorfU licîî rislîî"es, w'hich b<ave tasflled ci cr cI lier cxped but o<ifuînkilli
kil, have heineli îlîîl eî ed l3y the use of A îîr's Cherry' I'cctoral. * 1ý'i '

h ficen Ni<<trs 1 was «ffl icied wi i hLî< <<troubles. A yer's (lcrvPee irai relievi i
lie disti- e.iig si <<I in4 o f t his diseas', «and unI irely curil 111e. It ;t hie liIîi
vi lective îîîljene I have ever laid -( . l'a, Prof. of A faI lîîi,, Cleve elz id it Olici.

Wlîile i the arin - 1I cn<tracled a severe Laqt vear Isiieelgrenifv frî,iis ua <'«1<
i-01. whivIlisettc i(2 1111%,<<iv îîg.., îe -w hieh'ild eh ledlon îîa i)\., igs. I1
i ii,,iaexlîaustiiîg lit s cf (Cughli «, Niglit îîlysieiîln COu lc(,do n<ticIi ig for'nme.,:and1
-%vets, «id liaSali ss cf flae n <d sh relligtli ii fil end iliicinie tlie lC u(onsuinjj

1 bat. to ailîîp lac fiifaec, C( IOUnption lîfidtiaiî. As :a la.si.resort, 1 trni A ver's
lt id is 'ulcathigrbp" i poun lie,. Nlycoin- Cherry Pectoral. It gaive iniîediatè re-
<<lides gave nie Uni10oci. 1 coîuîneueed, lief, lilil fil u r i<'i e nv. I have «mt1iakiug Aye r's Cherry Pector al, aind it the leîîst doubt that tlîis inediclîse

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
1 lîllthe tvi elii-s that haive silice1 I nn ow maidvhealthy, <aid(]struug. -

1 llse. avi e hîîîl <no 1 ii 1<1< w 11h <<i Jamies M..Andersosi, Waveo, 'rexins.
Lu<gi. B. B-. Bi3se1I.il, Eitor inatl idPub-

lisher Reepubibcom, .Albionî, .'Nhl. Ayer's Cherry Peelcîtal euroterite oi
Tlit 1atînd Lung h ctroubles, sift etrt1Iad

A vvr"s Ciiettvi' ectoral e<treul nv wbfee iolseiotisl y aflictd for t brie yen rs.
of 1inIl <e t i.at etfriend1s aud risi IThe Peet<raIl d .le sot e iiîns i if liii
q-ians (so severe w'as t'ieoztt i k) lîad iliost Li<nis, ccîîed the ( 'otg . «id îvestorein<
uispaireofibler ie. Site ki; ov inper. gini'i<îl tsalth.- Ralpli aIt, Gratloui, 0.
fec e ltthî.- E. Felter, Newtvtii, 0. Tveitv vearî; go T was troubteil wifh a

\Wilen abolit 22 ve<îts cf age, a seveto discîcî is 'f'lie I.ngs. Doelot.< atl<rdedi
1113, eeedî<ylu ngIm. I la<îd iltertibile 1ic relief, anid -aid ttiat -ould [ lot l vo,

(ou Il,î'ouîd nul sieet. «or <(Im an. v oni. mo<îiy n)ouhhls. I colt) icunec-î îinifg A ver's
I eonsulîcl îvin tisliu',but te- (Cherry Pectoral. and, before s1lt<tclfi<ilc
veeied 110 ludl)t) ntil I1iooitîoîîcnved uîinbg oiii' bottie, tfnnad il ivas heipiiig ite. I
Aver's Cheu'ry 1tcnl coul inid to ecdli iîîcl tcî take this niedicine tilui la<
take luis î<elicitîc. a«<ic«s satistbed it eured %vas efféeted. 1 belbevp, thitt Aver'.
,avect mv lfi. -(4. G. Vaîî Alst.ý ne, P. M., Cherry Pectoral sîLvecI xiv lite. - Samue'
North Chathamn, S. Y. Giggs, Wzilktgaui, Iii.'

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
t'reo)armd hi Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowel, Mas. Sold by Drugglsuî. Price $1; six botules, $5.

HOLLOWAY'S PJLLS
Purify the Blood, correct anl Disorders of the

IJIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS ANDl BOWELS.
They invigorate an.d restore ta health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable iu aU
('omplaints incidentai taFemalesonialages. For chiîdren and the lageit are pricelless.

Manufaotlured only at THOMAS EOLLOWAY'S Establishiment, 78 New Oxford St., LAndon;
Andl sold bv ail Medicinei Vendors thraughout thte Worltl.N.3-101vii'i' 'atis. lit tpA fbime address, daily. betweeix the hours afilî and 4, or hi' letter.

I)UIMBIRS igth, 1890.,
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I'This la one of the mont important mag-

Don' red Do't hink Ber uda bottieil azines in the country, and in essential to

Don' rri Do'dahink e the general reader who desires to be well

Donit'believe! Now,ý. are you. 'You msust go to Bermud. f- inlormed"-Hartford Courant. aieo

do fnt I wll ntlersos-"hsmgzn ilgaetetbeo

better? ie' for theose f~qufenees fiit, : anyscholarinAmerica. Ithas beiomeone
doietor,1ri afford neliher thme of the mont valuable and attràctive month-

Yuwornien who think tha iie I teu n""Wi.I ly publications r.ow issued by the press of
You W ttg Imossiemoney e.i AmaeriCa.'-Chiliicothe Leader.

patent inedicines are a hum lati nI(sîbCty __
bug, and Dr. Pierce's Favor S aazle0
ite Prescription the biggest C T I
hurnbug of the whole (becausei U tD TcP I' CONTENTS FOR DECL 1890.

it'sbestknon ofall --- oesCLOSE 0F TWENTY-FOURTH VOLUME.

ior ack-of-faith cure corne: E DLXII31'J:J1 vranit et Da S

It's very easy to "ldon't " in 0F PURE NORWECIAN T1T ]i The Aneient Town et IFort fRenton, lup

ths ord Sspcinala O OD LIVER OIL. M - ~ontana. Navigatlng the Upper Mis-c

thi woîu. Susicin away II sometimen eail Bermuda Bl-, souri River. Illnstrated. Hiram M.Chit- fl

cornes more easily than con-'tlied, and maauîy cases of tenden2.p
David IKartiey and th -Am»eriulisu

fidence. But doubt -littie COtisumpTUON, gsds inro
THE IFA fIL iRMELIJI Deof'iitive Treaty o!Peace. Illustrated.

faith - neyer inade a sick Rronchýiti s, g Joseh WLIBLEey

or Se vere CONdJTbhar tu, .. ,P

wornan weli -- and the"Fa I aeEIEDwt Il; Fa- tu For ail Affections of the 'I b% ntitition et Tbanksgiving.
voiePrsrptohascadvYn~e N EYS't;adth ao ars atnAM, hD

i avansgetgisat tise mot ensi- La Nalle'. II.meetead ai Lechene.
vorie Prscrition" ha curd 1 ive toinacli cuit take It. AnIther onFrsr

thousands of delicate, weak ta1, ""'g proporIOn ________t__qt'le_______&_____Y
04inltl;çpoete f the 11y. A Typicmsi ld-Tlune iIlteu-. Benja-

MshtswiI t t at you min F. Tappan. Bey. D. F. Lawson.

wornen, which makes us think wi, lu il i,. lmpe et larly ?Michigan L.In l

Precritio isit Salii~nmon wrapper. Be 80 IENTIFI BO KS and about Ralamazoo. Mary V. Gibbs.

that our Pecrpin i s eyotngel; tile gentine." ____Our OId Webster'* Mpellng Bo.ok.

better than your don't believe. SCOTT fzi, OWXVN, I jlvlIRey. A. M. Colton.
- RACES AND PEOPLES. By l)anl. soute Lterary MSateenen. Milton T.

W'e're bf-th honest. Let Lis G. lrinton, Mi). $1.75- rAdGki ed'nMtntJosny

corne togethier. You try r. BADl LIVER AND JAUNDICE 'Races -Aa D Biaiiatorni'Is.Euernruddwh

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Was tronhi o tCrita em o 9 udhl
If it docsn't do as represented, year~~~,with bai clul and really internetigwr''h-ena emfothfluhl.

ffi den' oasrprsntd nd bcame yellow -Brightoii (Eng.) Heraldc. SMer Tepic%. Origina:l Douwent«,

yo gt ou ony'4an witlc jaundice. " This volume lemont stiniulating."--Tlie Notes, Querien, Replies, Moce9le-,ý
yo gtyorrnny gin oard about Nowv York Tirne.BokNtc«

'ldby newedealersi everywhere. Terme
Where proof's so easy, can THE WINNIPEG COUNTRY. 85 a year, or 50cents a nuncber.

you afford to doubt ? UL. LOOR 1AT

MINERAL WATER. dr.$ 50
B A T,ýFACI AND THEORY PAPERS. 743 BROADWAY, NEW YORIK

Wet o h1.rigs tThe Suppression of Consumption. 13y CITY.
Little but active-are Dr. COL and got =utre G . W. Hambleton. 40 cents.

[Ac well. ihuit is four I h olt n h Fd' B pPierce's Pleasant Pellets.IThSoitante Fd"BApy' ears agi), have used nieton Morgan. 20 cents.
y the water ever slnce, II. roopandau Life. ily C. F. Cox. Pro ed

Bet ivr ils nae i-n-i h ave the finest 75 cents. E very P ro ed
BetLie Pi md ;gn-1 health 1 could de- IV. The Cherokees un Pre-Columblan

tic, yet thorough. Thcy regu- 1 0 sire. Neyer eujoyed Times. By Oyrus 'homias. $1.00. L PR
late and invigorate the liver, skin regainied its VI Time Relations of Mental Phenocuena. THE EMPRE
tonach and boweis. B ly Joseph Jatstrow. 50 cents.

MiSs lJOHN Mssi 1 1  VII. Househiold Hyglene. By Mary Taylor AAASLEDN NWSPE
Boxion Fls Bisseli. M.D. 75 cents. CND' EDN ESAE

Othere in Preparation. ____

THE NEW WEBSTER THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO.,Alcdllnato fayonigpprpblse

JUST PUBLIsHED-ENTIRLY NEW.iitd Quarterly Journal et Ytleroacopy and THiex EmptiREhan now the largesi circu-

I0l~ IN(~STRET WET. and William Spiers. 01qs pOr Year. iin Canada, and is therefore the BEST
Branch Offi1ce--164 Ynnge St., TORONTO.AVRIIGME)IMi h

M4ciemce (weekly). S3.sn per yeai. Amin IoIn EIMi h o

______Anoong recent eontributors may be namn-1
ed: A. Melvlle Bell, Joseph Jastrow, 0. THE DAILY, sent to any address in
Stsnley Hall, R. H. Thurston, H. T. Cresson, Canada, United States or Great Britain,
Mleui. Bradley, A. Fillejon T. Stodduard, ,, e yeunr for $5.00.
Charles S. Minot, Jacques W. liedway,
Robert H. Lamborn, Edgar Richards, H. A. THE WVEEKLY, $1.00 per year in
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